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CHAPTER x x x v i r
MliKTUErWnU ANri It5S1RT,

It wild midnight.
Wilfred Montresst,r was sitting in the apart 

ment which had been cmi-ccraled by the pres 
ence; bv the death of ton ’ll).

Mamet entered holding a letter fn his right 
liana.

The limn ivf thirty-live biok tnc letter, ripened 
' it, and ] trused iiiecnntem>.

“It is well. Hamet, " said Mutffrcisor, folding 
the letter aiul laying it upon a table near him.

The youth liowed and retired.- But ere he 
reached* the door lie wuk recalled by a single 
word:

" Hamel.”
He approached the traveler, and with folded 

arms stlcuily awaited liis commands.
•• You have accomplished wonder?, Hamet, 

by vour zeal, your intelligence, activity. Xotlj- 
iug bus failed which you have been entrusted 
lo perfonn-rnothing. At noon day and at mid 
night. with equal alacrity, you naye obeyed 
my orders. Von have surmounted the most 
ierious obstacles ; yob have fearlessly exposed 
yourself to danger , you have disregarded the 
weariness of nritrel and body springing from

at hand. 1 have discovered -tlie nnmlcrer o f  
Znmh,

Hamet started; clasped Ids hands violently, 
together, and exclaimed: ’

The mimicrt r ot the lad v Z->i’*h, my mUtress?
*' Yes, Hamet."
The eyes of the youth Hashed fire.

He must die.” - -
“ The words ot Hamet hi udied a train ol'retlect- 

ietr ;n the mind ol W illted Momretsor.
In the midst o f his re very he lurnul to the 

excited youth:
“ Leave me, Hamel. 1 w ill tell you my decis 

ion hereafter,1’ ,
- Hamet retired-
The man of thirty-lire reasoned thus with liim- 

s< i f :
■* !!l< od lor blood—it is the law of justice,
** Whoso shedeth man s blood, by u^rn shall 

his libmd be shed,’ It is tile law of God, written 
in his Holy Word, written in the heart o f  man.

"The binod—the innocent blood ofZorab lues 
lwen shed. Her life has beer. taken liy violence, 
and her slaver, regardless of the displeasure o f  
God and man, wu Iks the streets o f  this great city. 

Alfred Tracey is her murderer.
“ -The laxness of Ids principles, the immorality 

o f his daily life, are sufficient tmjusiity the belief 
iliiu he iscapable of the most Atrocious crimes.

“ l ie  was absent two hours from the assembly ol 
Mrs. W illoughby—lie visited none o f his usual 
haunts during his absence—he has evaded the in  
quiries o f  his most intimate associates; and then, 
t h e  scene at Caroline Percy's. - -

*' Pallid cheeks, glaring eye-balls, convulsed 
muscles, agonizing cries—.what evidence froip 
the lips o f human witnesses can be more- 
conclusive than such fearful tokens, the confess 
ions of a soul racked and tortured by the harrow 
iug remembrance of damning guilt? »

Alfred Tracy is the criminal.
11 Murder in this as in many other eases, ean- 

no'tbe leg ally charged- Cannot be legally proved, 
and the loop holes o f the law are wide enough to 
permit Hie escape o f Bhoalsof murderers,

“The task is mine. I must become the avenger 
oi blood.

“ Sad—terrible was the fate ol Zorah, and fe t  
a mournful c o d e c  iation is not wanting—death 
triumphed over dishonor.

“ Dishonor! r v
“ From the broken promises of lliB maiden to 

broken vows of the wife—from falsehood to crime 
there is but one step. .

«• That wom an—I loved her.
•* Zorah, Zorah, yours was the glorious pres 

ence that came to me last night and whispered o f  
Love and hope. Y  ours not hers. My soul was 
transported with exstasy. I awoke and wept that 
it w«s a dream,” , , .

Montrcssor rose and paced tlie chamber hasti 
ly to and fro. , . „  , .
-  Yos; I must avenge tlie death otZoush—but 
how? ” ----------—

BOOK S IX T H  T H E  IN S t LT.

CHAPTER XXXVIII
, 1 SIOR.MNX; WITH OVVKX THAI I.Y.

. 4> wen Tracey was seated at h is writing-desk 
scan in lie, apparently, with deep interest, the 
Asontcnispi a brief note which lay' open,before 
him. Tin.- struggling sun-beuius that here and 
there penetrated tin* intersticesj?t the cloud w in 
dow-blinds, shone with no pleasing t-licet on the 
coarse haggard features of tlie retired merchant.

Ills forehead was deeply corrugated, ami his 
his keen gray eyes were lived intently On the 
written characters.

Atdeugth, as if dissatisfied with a silent in 
spection of the note, he look it from the desk 
and read its contents audibly:

” Mv D e a h  BnoTnt:n:
By a  strange accident I have become acquaint- 

ed with the pro visions of the codicil to your will, 
recently drawn by Mr. Barton, and executed 
bv yousetf. It is selfish perhaps-in me to com 
plain o f an arrangement which enables you to 
repair the mistakes o f the past at my expense,

I venture, however, to suggest the expeuiency 
o f a viat to Mrs. Williams, the daughter of 
Charles Muantjoy, deceased, residing Xo.— 
Grange street, previous to final determinate aetior 
on your part, I advise you also to consult free 
ly with Mrs. Tracey, who is aware ot the crime, 
and no doubt rejoice at the extent and prompt 
ness o f the reparation.

Yours truly, A i .f r k p  T is.v i .y .
*■ .June, l s 4!>.’’
“ The intambua scoundrel,” muttered Owen 

Tracey between his closed tecth;"but the mean 
ing, the meaning.’'

At this moment, a light tap on the door o f his 
apartment, disturbed the relied  ion* of the ther- 
chflut,

II Come in,’’ be exbiitncd grutlly,* ' the door 
isu’t'locked.”

Mrs. Tracey entered with ;i grave melan 
choly expression of countenance.

The mercliaut turned toward his wife, and 
Contracting bis thick shaggy eye-brows, inquired 
w ith ftonui vi-bemeuce:

What do you want, madam?”
“ However painful it may be, a sense of tiuty 

to you and to myself, indispensable that I should 
inform you o f the conduct o f your brother, Allred 
Tracey.-

The merchant pushed back his chair from the 
writm-gdesk, mid turning partly round, remarked 
in a surly tone:

“ I have observed your recent intim acy with 
him, madam—perhaps -you have something to 
say in hi? favor:*'

Mrs. Tracey hesitated,
“ Well, well, proceed. It will please me, I 

assure you, to he informed o f a single instance 
of good conduct on the part of Alfred Tracey; 
but I don’t wish to he detained at home the whole 
morning.”

With a simple e a r n e stu ^  of mauuer, which 
at once arrested the attention o f her husband,

conlinurtl labor, which even in tnett, dem ieii^—Mrs. Tracey unfolded the deception by which 
courage and debilitates action. Your rewn rd Alfred Tracey had decoyed iter on the prccetlin^

evening to the houseot Mrs. Waters, and relat 
ed all the incidents o f-th e  insulting interview  
which she had been compelled to encounter.— 
Her language—clear, suepint, forcible—was that 
of n woman conscious o f rectitude, yet deeiily 
sensible o f the gross ness or the indignity to which 
she had been exposed.

During the progress of the narrative, (Owen 
Tracey si:t quietly in liisj arm-chair, resting Ins 
cheek on the palm of his right hand, and with 
out uttering a won), gazed steadfastly upon the 
c uintennnce of the speaker. Only once, on hear 
ing the name of Mrs. Williams, he turned aside 
for an instant and glanced at the open note 
lying upon the writing desk. Only lor an in  
stant, and the merchant, impatient, irascible as 
he was, listened calmly and silently until the 

-narrative was concluded!
lie  rose from bis seat, approached Mrs. Trtr- 

cey, niui laying his hand upon her arm asked 
in a hemrse whisper: ^

'■Is this true, all o f i t v”
“It is,”  replied Mrs. Tracey, surprised at the 

strange bearing o f her husband.
“ And you have never given him, Alfred I 

mean,” continued the merchant with a stern in  
quiring glance,*' the slightest encouragement 
you have never compromised yourself in such a 
way ns to justify or palliate his infamous con 
duct ?"

TheMrst impulse o f Mrs. Tracey as to treat 
this qut&UauavjVh silent contempt; but the earn 
est gaze of iter husband, nnd the tremulous quiver 
ing of his hand as it rested upon her arm, mani 
fested such intensity o f emotion, that from a feel 
ing o f compassion toward him, rather than a de 
sire of justifying herself, Bhe replied;

“ Never.”
“ Enough, Mary. Your assurmnee is truth 

itaeir," said Owen Tracey, sinking into his arm 
chair and covering hie face with hie hands.

After a moment's reflection, he turned toward 
the wrltng-doBk, and taking up tho note o f Alfred 
Tracey, presented it to his wile.

Read it, he added, languidly.
Mrs Tracey read the n otc, but without ap 

prehending its true import.
‘'Alfred dceiiea mo to consult you,” said the 

merchant, evidcently struggling with his feel 
ings. 1 ‘Do you know anything of the condition 
or family of Mrs. Williams ?’

“ Nothing, except what Allred lias told me.” 
.Repeat,to me every word ” exclaimed Owen 

Tracey.
“ I have already stated the aubalance of his. 

information—that Mrs. Williams is the daugh 
ter of Charles Mouutjoy, your former partner 
in business—that she is suffering in a miserable 
garret from disease and extreme poverty.”

“ W hat more?—every word.”
“ That you Have refused to relieve her necessi 

ties, although—although you inherited the bulk 
of her father's estate. - r '  x

“ What more ^’inquired the merebaut, partial 

ly  rising from lit* seal, and susinitimg h im self 
by eraspine litmiy the top ol ihu iirm-cjtair.

! ie spoke ol—he said some thing atioiita forg 
et! w ill’.

Thelriitpurury languor which had fallen upon 
Owen Trntvy disappeared before tlife whirlwiml 
iu‘ passion that raged in his bosom. He started 
to his feet yml Stamped violently upon the floor 
vociferating: *' *

“ Ilcdies— lie lies—the ungrateful villain —the 
Iufamous scoundrel—he lies—he lies?’ The mer 
chant ground his teeth convulsively, us he add 
ed. glaring widely in his -wife's i-ounlcnance;

*' Mary, he is n liar.”
” I give no heed," said ^Irs ” Tracey, .soothing 

ly” to the accusations o f a liar.'”
" He has striven to injure and degrade rue iu 

your eyes, l i e  bus dared to offer an unpardona 
ble insult to you. He will drive me to madness. 
H e—my brother—never again shall his presence 
daiken my doors—never will I look upon his 
face, I curse him.” From my innmsl^tmll curse 
him."

“In' this you .are wrong,” itnaposed Mrs- 
’ Tracey. Curse him not.1'

The old merebaut replied ltastilv, as if dis 
pleased at the interruption:
■ 11 What are you slaying for hi my room? 1 
jnust go out,madam. 1 don’t want to be bothered 
any longer.'

" You are ill.” atid Mrs. Tracey, approach 
ing her husband, and placing her hand upon tits 
forehead. Th# skin was hot and burning.—

“ I shall be well enough if you will let m c 
alone," said the merchant, thrusting aside her 
hand. ■ ■

Mrs.- Tracey withdrew ; and the merchant, 
after several minutes o f reflection and as many 
of preparation, started to fulfill his business en 
gagements, In a quarter o f an hour from the 
time ot leaving his residence, Owen Tracey stood 
on the corner of Orange and While streets. Ho 
passed slowly along tlie narrow sidewalk, seek 
ing the number o f the house indicated in his 
brother’s note.

He mounted the steps o f the old wooden build 
ing. occupied by the family r»r Andrew Williams, 
and knocked at the door

A smallhoy opened the door, and looked timid 
ly at the visitor.

“ Docs Mrs. Williams live here?” inquired 
ow en  Tracey, with less harshness than usual.

“ Mr?. Williams—that’s my mother,"replied 
the hoy.

“ She lives here them"
“ My mother is lip-stairs,"said the hoy, weep 

ing; but she is dend.”
Dead?” mu tiered Owen Tracey several limes, 

as under the influence o f a powerful impulse he 
ascended the narrow staircase.

He entered the bed-chamber in which the wife 
of Andrew 'Williams had suffered and died.

A cofllu of stained cherry was placed upon a 
table near the front windows. The lid o f  the 
collin was unclosed, and Andrew Williams and 
his daughter dune were silently, yet tearfully, 
gazing noon t he features of the corpse1.

"My name is Tracey,” said the merchant, ad 
vancing toward the cent re oftho apartment, and 
glancing alternately at Williams ami the young 
girl- ’

“ OweuTracey, sit?” inquired the girl, with an 
expression o f deep Interest.

“ Yes—Owen Tracey.*'
" My mother desired to see you previous to 

her death," said Jane Williams," and sent mo 
to your house to request you to visit her, buL 
I gave her the message to the wrong person. 
A young man—your brother he said he wie,— 
came here yesterday morning and had a talk 
with mother, and so the mistake was corrected, 

-and he said ho would tell voa ail about if."
" Is  that your father?” asked the merebaut, 

poiuting to jVudrew Williams, whose attention ‘ 
seemed entirely' absorbed in the coutqpiplation 
of the pale suuken features of the death 

“ Yes sir," replied tin: girl; then addressing 
her fat he rrs)ie added, “ I’a! her, this is Mr. Owen 
Tracey; you have heard dear tnotiier speak of 
him in times past.” t -— ~

Thcm an turned bis face gloomily toward the 
merchant.

" Nobody c.ui save her now. Nothing, nothing 
can save her now. Xot the wealth oi the Ind 
ies,1’ said Andrew' Williams, iu liopless despond- 
t ney. Y et there was an expression of bitternessm cy. ____
In the tones o f his voice as lie continued:.-Pover 
ty has destroyed, hut wealth cannot restore her. 
It is not your fault, sir, that you Inherited the 

- fortune which ought to have been hers. She 
never blnnred you, nor thought unkindly o f her 
father. Y et it is Bad to reflect tliat one tenth

Enrt of her father’s estatewculd have preterved 
cr life, saved me from prison, and bur child re q- 

from disgrace aud ruin." - „fV,.
W ith a troubled expression rtf countenance, 

Owen Tracey pursued Ins inquiries.
" O f whom are you speaking?” inquired the

merchant slightly agitated.
"Of tny .wife," replied Andrew Williams, 

pointing at the coffin.
“ And her maiden was?----- ”
“ ErailyMount joy."
"The daughter ofGharles Mouutjoy ?" demand 

ed Owen Tracey, in a voice that startled the 
younger children ot Andrew Williams, and sent 
them crouching at their sisters feet.

“ The same." ]
« Dead, dead,” mumered tire . prerchaut, 

approaching the coffiu and.gazing at the remains 
of his partner’s daughter.

After a lew moments, turning to Andrew 
Williams, he remarked in subdued tones: v

“ Y'ou have done wrong; you should- have 
applied to me earlier."

My wife was a proud spirited woman," said 
Williams, fiunly," and would notbebeholden to 
her relations: much less to strangers. It was 
my conduct that broke hor heart at last,”

" I  don’t care now*, who knows what I have 
done,”s*id th em iu  seriously. You see,’ sir, 
my family was in deep distress! my children

r

fortune by stealing, t̂ turned out badly, sir: 
they shut nre up iu, prison, and-my wife being 
weakly, tlie disgrace and the worriment ot mind 
just killea her. I got out on bail, and came 
home-.but only to see her die.”

“ She died of joy at your return, father,” sob 
bed-. lane Willianis.

“They will send me to State’s prison, I sup 
pose,” continued the man addressing Gwen 
Tracey," when niy trial takes place : and then 
what i> to become of niv children:”

“ Take this money^1 said the merchant, in 
tremutuqs accents, thrusting a pocket book into 
tin: hanift ot Williams," nnd expend its contents 
freely iu providing clothing and other necessa 
ries for ynur family.,,
Gwen Tracey restrained any audthle express, 
ion of thanks from Andre w William* by a sig* 
n i fiamt gesture.

"After the funeral is over,” .raid the merchant, 
cislihg a Fugitive glance at lire coffin,” come to 
me and tell me the real condition of your affairs. 
I will see if any thing eau be done lor you.”

The mental jkcullicsof Owen Tracey .were im 
paired, or at least, temporurilyconfused and dis 
ordered by lire intensity o f his (ecliuga and 
the vio’onee of his passions, J l is  mind, origsual- 
ly  vigorous aud intelligent, had neve? been 
thoroughly trained or prudently governed, and 
was by no means adapted by ita iulrerent quali 
ties to undergo the licry ordeal of insult, terror, 
and remorse. Owen Tracey was a coarse, selfish, 
tyranical man—not a mean, treacherous, cold 
blooded villain.

I pun quiling the abode of Andrew Williams, 
the merchant hostelled toward Wall street, 
where he had several business engagements. 
Even on the route thitherward he stopped repeat 
edly to assure himself of the correctness ot the 
course he was pursuing, and to recall the object 
of his journey. Nor were his transactions con 
ducted with his usual acqteuess or with the me 
thodical precision of a thorough man oi business.

Toward one o’clock he entered the office Of 
Francis Mortimer, the stock-broker,

“I am glad to see you this morning, my dear 
Mr. Tracey," said the broker, handing a chair 
to his visitor.
* Tlie laeiL-liaul sat down heavily, aS if greatly 
fatigued,

", Bless lug,” exclaimed the broker, scanning 
the features of the merchant,’’you are very un 
well, Mr. Tracey,”

" Never was better in my life,” said the mer 
chant impatiently ;"a HtUc fatigued,Mr. .Morti 
mer, only a little fatigued. How goes the Wex 
ford stock,my boy?”l‘e inquired leaning forward 
and punching tho broker familiarly in the ribs.

Mortimer gazed at his associate in astonish 
ment, at lire strangeness o f his manner, and at 
length replied:

* Bravely, my dear sir, bravely. My purchas 
es on time have already reached a snug total."

"How much, Mr, Mortimer, a million of 
dollars .

" Not quite a million. You arc facetious this 
morning Mr. Tracey. But inform me, have you 
secured all lire floating stock i n your schedule?” 

" I have, I made the last purchase o f Messrs. 
Treadwell A Baker, within the past hour, sixty 
sliares,”

” At what rate?”
" 1- reuly I forget,”
“ Forggl, my dear sir ?’
II I have a metUfirandutH," said the nieicnaut 

fumbling in his pocket: “ flOJJor ;JUj4 . Yes, 
yes, here i t  is—fifija. Mr. Mortimer,*'

" The. coutrueta of u bona fide purchaser tell 
upon the market, dircldly or^iiulirccily, notwith 
standing m y. articles in the newspapers. You 
have read them, M r Tracey? ’

Tlie merchant nodded familiarly.
“ 1 fancy they are well got lip; but 1 say not-’ 

withstanding iny articles* tire \V ex ford Railroad 
Stock bus been rising—is still rising."

" The stock is —the slock is-dcad."
” D ead; my dear sir the stock is  rising dully.’ 
" Yes, yes ; the BLofk; I mnrer-daiid.”
"And wlait is eqfiaSly true, the rise td, tins 

time is a trille againaUH. Another clieatiistance 
has occurred.also, which seems rather odd, but 
we must meet it, M r. JTracey. Ward well A Co, 
tell me they Imre three hundred and twenty 
shares ot the Wexford stoekl which they are 
willing to sell at current prices.7 Jjlow it happens 
I cannot imagine, fire there might id be no such 
•lock in l(re Jimrket. Wd" must se«:ure tlieir 
stock, Mr. Tracey,’* ’

" Certainly-cerfomly, Mr. Mortirndr,"
“ Will you,attend to it my dear sir, to-day or 

to morrow?”
" L will."
“The funeral will take place to-morrow," said 

Gweh Tracey in low tones.
" What did you say, Mr. Tracey ?"*
" Good.morning, sir," said the merchant, rising 

fronpiris seat ana abrubtly leaving the office.
/T h e  old gcutlemun acts strangely to-day," 

mute red the stock-broker; “ N ever better in Iris 
life, indeed.** . ^  .

g f p r t w r a t  (Of ' ^ r t 5  g m r t  ^ r i e n m .

F orm ation  anjl P b en o m en a  ofC londa1
It is well known that when a  receiver filled 

with ordinary undried air is exhausted, a cloud 
iness, due to tUebrccimitation of- aqueous vapor \ 
diffused in the afr, is produced by the first few 
strokes o f  the pump. It is, as might be expected, 
pqsaible to produce clouds iu this way with the 
vapors o f other liquids than water.

In the course o f some experiments on the 
chemical action ot light, I had frequent occasion 
observe tho precipitation of such clouds in the 
experimental lubes employed. The clouds were 
generated in two ways. - One nioJo consisted in  
opening the passage between the filled experi 
mental lube and the air pump, and simply dilat*

iug the air by w urk i^  the pump Iu tire other* 
the cxperimenlMtube was connected with a ves 
sel of suitable stzs, w hile the passage between 
the vessel and tub; could lie closed by a stopcock-. 
The vessel was first exhausted. Turning on the 
c ock tire air rushed *trom tire-experimental tulie 
into tire vessel, lire ptM-ipitaLiun o f a cloud w ith 
in the lube ireihg a consequence of tire transfer.

The clouds. tliuS precipitated differed .from 
each, other in luminous energy; which is of 
course, to lie referred to the different reflective 
energies o f the particles of the clouds, which 
were produced by substuiiees of very different 
relruetive indices.

Different clouds, moreover, possess very differ 
ent degrees of stability. Some melt away rapid 
ly, While others linger for minutes in the experi 
mental lube, resting upon its bottom as they 
d& olve like a heap o f  snow.

The cloudk exhibit a difference ‘in texture,
A  certain expansion necessary to bring down 
tire cloud. The. inunOut before precipitation, the 
mass ot cooling air aud vapor m ay  be regarded 
as divided uito a number ot polybedra, the parti 
cles along the bounding surfaces o f which move 
iu opposite directions when precipitation aetualy 
seta in.

Every cloud particle has consumed a polyhed 
ron of vapor iti its formation; and it is manifest 
that the size of the particle must .depend, not 
only- on the size of tire vapor polyhedron, but 
also on the relation ot the density of the vajior 
to that of its liquid. If the vapor were light and 
tire liquid heavy, other things being equal, the 
cloud particle would be smaller ihau if the vapor 
were heavy and the liquid light.

The case oi toluol may be taken as represent: 
ative o f a great number o f others. The specific 
gravity- o f this liquid is O-fJo : water being 10, 
the specific gravity o f its vapor is that o f  
aqncoU3 vapor being 0*fi, N ow . as the size of 
the cloud particie is dircet4y? proportional to the 
specific gravity of the vapor, and inversely pro 
portional to the specific gm vitv o f the liquid, 
an easy calculation proves that assuming lire 
size of thq.vapor polyhedra in both cases lo b e  
lire same, tin- siz * at tlie particle of toluol cloud 
must be more than six times that o f t  lie particle 
of aqueous cloud. Aqueous vapor is without par 
allel in these particulars— it is not only the light- . 
est ot all vapors, but aJ^o tire lightest o f all gusa- 
es, except hydrogen and ammonia. T o ‘ this 
circumstance lire soft arid lender beauty of the 
clouds ol an atmosphere is mainly to be ascribed.

The sphericity of the clotiu particles may be 
interred from their deportment under thHum i- 
nous beams. The light which they slic'd when 
spherical is continuous, lmt clouds may also be 
precipitated in snlidtlakes, and then the incessant 
sparkling o f the cloud shows that its particles arc 
plates, and not spheres. Some portions of the 
same cloud may be composd o f  spherical parti- 
eles,otIrersof flakes, the difference being at once 
manifested through the calmness ot one portion 
o f the domkund tlie uneasiness iff the oilrer.— 
detent i lk  A tiiertrttn .

T lit Value ol* Hratlin.
Working as an ordinary hand iu a Philadel 

phia shipyard, until within a few years, a man 
named .John h K now!ton. His peculiarity was 
that, while others of his class were at the ale 
houses, nr indulging in jollification, he was in 
cessantly engaged in studying upon mechanical 
combinations. One of his companions secured 
a pomlle clog, and spent’six months iu teaching 
the quadruped to execute a Jig upon Ins hind 
legs. Knowllon spent the snme period in dis 
covering some inedo'd by which Ire could saw  
out sliTp timber in a beveled form. Tire first 
maniaught bis dog to dance— Knowllon in tire 
same time discovered a mechanical combinatiLU 
that euubled Iriui to do in two hours lire work 
that would occupy a dezen nicn, by slow and 
laborious process, an entire.day. That saw is 
now in use in all flic shipyards of tire country.
It cuts abeam  to a curved shape as quickly lik 
an ordinary saw-mill saw rips up a straight 
plank. >.

Knowllon conlimred Iris experiments. He took * 
no part in parades or target shootings, and iu 
n short.time afterwards he secured a pitcnt for 
a machine that turns any material whatever into 
the perfect spherical form. lie  sold a portion 
of his palcut lor u sum thlri is equivalent-to a 
lor lime. Tire machine was used cleaning off" ■ 
cannon lu lls  for tlie Government.

When the ball dimes from the mold the surface 
is intrusted, auffibe ordinary process of smooth 
ing  it  w as- slow and wearisome. This machine 
almost Lu an iiyslanl, and with mathematical 
accuracy, peels it to the surface o f the metal, at 
the satire lime smoothing out any deviations 
from the perfect spheroidal form.

Tire same unassuming man has invented a 
boring machine, that was tested m the presence 
of a number of scientific gentlemen. I t  bored 
at the rate of iweuly-lwu metres an hour, through 
a block ot granite, with a pressure of but three 
hundred jvounds upon the drill. A  gentleman 
present offered him leu thousand dollars upon 
the spot for a part Interest In the invention iu 
Europe, and the offer was then accepted. .

• Tfie moral o f all this is that “people who keep 
on studying are sure to achieve something. Mr 
Knowllon doesn’t consider himself by any means 
brilliant, but if  onee/Inspired with an idea, he 
pursues ilvm til he forces it iuto tangible'shape.
If every body would follow copy, the world would 
be lc?a filled with idlers, and the streets with 
grumblers and malcontents.

t& T  Siavannah, Ga., now has a population of 
40,000—being an increase o f about 1(1,000 since 
the close o f the war.

S3T F lo Nono has quarreled with the. Rot ha 
clrifds, and they declare they w ill tend the Holr 
Father no more money.

A
- - jt
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g arifir  grparimrnt. j her weak loving nature Tell her that she is a j obedtehcc with the inculdPlioos of nature- The 
' , h_..* Crush her teachings of Spintualtsm, to the candid investi-| parted God.and ui IInu she ivi*. L nwh her ± ^ lo fro^  ibe m u t*  in which
1 not, f >r sometime atlJ somewhere in the tier- ltiey re3t The terrible heresies into which it

.................UESJAMIN TODD I nities of the future, sire will meet you, and your j ls charged that Spiritualism has stumbled, have
-----—------------------ ~ =  „wn treatment of her, will condemn, or ucqult a pleasant glory and a gleam of splendor, that

rescue them from wickedness, and will ultimate 
ly relieve them from oblivion. The terrible
inlblitlitU n r Cnt lirtmfi tVltll ft fl flFflrtT fit

T h e  P a rlilr  lU llro a d ,
The great highway between the Atlantic and 

Padflc Staten h completed. The iron borne tomes 
and guc* snorting and prancing over the mount 
ains, through the valleys and across the plains, 
annihilating apace aud making next door neigh 
bors of the Atlantic and Pacific States.

Sacramento held her celebration ol the comple 
tion of tliln great work of the age Inst Saturday. 
Her citizen*, uhl and young,were all out on the ofi- 
cation, dressed In their holy-day attire. TraiiLJfcf- 
ter twin of twenty or ttilrly cars each, came roll 
ing into the elty.uulll some fifteen or twenty thous 
and of the inhabitants of the surrounding country 
were Imported to join the festivities of tlie occa 
sion

In the .morning, some thirty of llic iron steeds 
were arran g ed  in line on a double track, anxiously 
waiting for the click of the wire which should an 
nounce that the last spike was driven At I he giv 

en signal,they simultaneously opened their throats, 
aud such a dm, perhaps, was never listened to be*

. fore by mortal ears. If all the demon.- from the 
fabled regions Infernal, had»o>neentmteaktheir ef 
fort* for one grand cry.lt would not l^ve compared 
with that h | the -team homes. The bells at lhe 
same time rang a merry chorus to llie steam whi-s- 
tlcs, unclothe rjeep tone of the thundering caunun 
replied In'awakcnlrg the eê unre over tlie Sicnuncn- 
to Valley- A tong procession was formed, com 
posed of miliuiy and tire cnriipanie*.Odd Fellow,, 
Mas nre, pioneer-, red nieii ami citizens generally, 
which marched around the city,gati ng at ntwC**u- 
tral Pacific Depot w here the prayer was tillered and 
the oration tU-lissswl.

Or all ludicrous farce* that 1 titer saw o r’ licarj^! 
that prayer by Itev. J. A.Benton,best them nil.* - It 
was written,—aiul the manuscript was held in his.- 
band. It required some twenty ml antes Tor lls de 
livery. We judged irum '.he nature .of his prayer, 
that the railroad bad been built without letting 
God know anything about- it, for the Hcverend di 
vine went on to tell (iod all about it,—when and 

, where in was begun,,wbu! it was built out of, and 
that it'was completed. Why he should do this, if 
(iod knew It* before, we can not tell. (Iru; thing 
“truck u*a- Mug a little uninlr, and. that was 
that they did uot let (iod know llbdW i, so that 
he could have been on hand early lu"The morning 
to enjoy the celebration.

Where the Kcvcrcud sir could recollect a line,his 
eyes were closed,aDd where he could not recollect, 
his eyes were o|»ct»; hence, It was winking and 
blinking alt the way through, like an owl Jq the 
sun-light. In fset hla performance reminded me 
of some poor- Chinaman bowing down before his 
Josh, and in guttural tones, telUug him a good 
stery.

But tile bleacher told hU (iod otic lie, sure, for 
be told IIIm that hcVriod) bad built the road, when 
It was tin*Chinamen that built this cod of it, any 
how! r  .

Angel H litlatralion*.
IIV MISS. M. !,. BUKHMAN.

At the close r-i'a i(uii.-t evening, as 1 was sitting 
beside a glowing lire, a shadow passed before 
my vision, aud 1 inquired, can angels minister 
to the chiidten of earth land  w Ik> <irr angels? 
In answer to iuy inquiry, tliere stood before me 
a fair maiden, holding in her hand a scroll, and 
upon its white surface wus written, eternal pro 
gress is the imutiny o f«tl. As I gu/.cd upon her 
lovtline*.-, there gllstend a tear-drop upon her 
check. Heading my mind, she spoke, saying, 
■"Mortal,you asii w hy a tear should be seen on a 
face .«»» expte^'Ve of happiness * Listen while I 
briefly,relate a portion or my earth-life, Iu ear 
ly life, my patent* passed beyond the shining 
|Mirml called death, leaving me a waif upon the 
the great sea ot destiny. Alas, how little I knew 
what wus in store lor me. Many changes met me 
in the many homes offered, ami accepted by me.
I was only a serving maid; the hand rff sympathy 
wa* not txh-nied to me, ami with my proud na 
ture, grew t.. hate my meuiul c^ndilton. I said 
’tisj gold that makes the man ami woman, ntul 
gold I'll iinvi- Alas for that resolution! Nat 
urally sympatl.elic and confiding, 1 became 
au early virtue to one, who, under the guise of 
friendship, i mbed me of til) lltitj made lile val 
uable. To be brief, I became a woman of the 
town. Think von, that the class called aband 
oned women is totally depraved? I tell you, nay. 
In their hour* of silent thought, they deeply de 
plore their fnd ilbm . You suy why not return 
to virtue apt; true living? Who would receive 
them ? Who will take the fallen, but repentant 
Itlug’diden *:>’.• their homes, and lift her from 
her low cm.Abut? Alas, who? Not they who 
c-m, bcenuM- • . jiositiob and inllucncc, lor fear 
of what r- H-.v't may say., And m> she gyus on 
in lie f  e'mrre. till the while Angel ol Change 
folds her in *ii> embrace, and bears her to a 
condition wlK-.x- she sees her life-march, its 
why* and wherefore*. Thus, mortal, w h s  I ush 
ered into the home of the spirits to find that I 
was not an rutcast, but a part of the Infinite ; 
that I was a link in thefclmin of humanity,and 
the Father wii! have nit to be brought into the 
kingdom of love. As these thoughts were made 
known to me. 1 became transfigured, and stood 
as a» individual, with the seal of divinity stamp- 
-ed upon my forehead,—and I saw that m y-an  
gel mother had oYrsimdmved me in my earth 
wandering*, und though she could* not save me 
from the immutable law of my uwti being, she 
walked teit/i me through the damps ef inateriai- 
ity, knowing that I would eventually rise to 
newness of life, and become thoroughly purged 
by the lire* of experiences, and walk In raiments 
white in one of iny Father's mansions. As I 
gazed upon my radiant guest, I said angels, then, 
werir wtorl>ih. "Yes,” she said "angels walk in 
your midst with noiseless tread; they whisper to 
loved ones endearing words. And now .mortal, 
my.visit is ended; hut I trhrid sty there are no 
tears in the Uud of souls—thit-which seemed a, 
tear was a diamond. . Tours wrung from sor 
rowing eyes while being tried in the fire or tri 
als, become bright jewels in the land of the real 
0  child of earth, fear not thy sister, when she 
shall meet thee, though her condition may be dif 
ferent from th ine; take ber by the hand ami tell 
her there Is a home where temptations assail not

you. *
The memory of iny vreitor will ever live,and 

the valuable lesson she taught me.
Mu*. M. L. Sh e k m  vs

hacidincnt*-, Cal.

F inney *» Lecture.

infidelity or Spiritualism, burns with an ardor of 
aspiration, and glows with a beauty of inspira 
tion, which caught from the record of nature, 

- Has already out-.Hoop the indistinct and darker 
laiths. The prophets of Spiritualism are listen 
ing to revelations, equally as beautiful as any 
nt those that are now taken I root the records of

< 1 1 . * L 'l-..,. \n*i wiffhi In U i»nrHl the past, whilst the seers Of Spiritualism, lookinghelden ... h inney lcuured last n ghl tu agood ^  h natural ,aW( are Clsllu~ visti* tar more
house in the mercantile Library llaii. Miiyeci, | | ltfauuiul than those t ta t  are drawn front the 
lleligion. Religion, he said, was. neither Chris- pages of the olden times. This system is founded 

Thm o r .I ewish, pagan or classic, Hindoo or Ms- upon facts and is capable ot actual demonstra- 
bom m rtu , It »  uoivcrMl, uml M ^ l  to ,. e 1 phenomena and manittstalions, that are analo-
no sect oivparty ; *w«s an organic function of j g(lUS lo ntauil'esiattons of the Christian era, 

i ic inal< ir i d priests, and lvnd are also similar to many of the tnanifcsl1 . . . j  f 1,1 T/iAtAmAiman's existence; the originate 
not the effect of priest emi t. ..

lie  is severe on Atheism, yi*i, e.\fcj)tihg 
side deuuociatinns of Atheism, he preaches ex 
cellent atheistic doctriae. Last night ,he iillirm 
ed -that Atheism had built no institutions. Ac., 
which he might us truly have said of any nega 
live philosophy. He denies tin* divine plenary 
inspiration of the scripttircs. and yet, that nega 
tive philosophy has acc uuplishi U n«» more than 
Atheism—it hu* simply rcinovtd the stumbling- 
block fr.-ut the p ith  of progress, and firiaMcil 
(mm,nu tense to build free institutions.

Atheism is Naturalism, and Naturalism lias

__________________ _ _ manifests;
tauia that are recorded iu the Old Testament. 

, i„ I it  is declared tn l«; one of the best evidences of 
the truth of this system, that the facts of the 
present day, are analogous t" those of other days.

Now, it is claimed by those who rely upon 
the manifestations ot the past, ns evidence ol the 
divinity of theirsystem, tnat there were miracles 
performed by God. In the theological sense, 
a miracle is a deed performed outside ol the laws 
of God. Without Mopping to iuquire; who in 
the p ret tu t uge of honest and earnest inquiry is 
tapalilc of* dutenmning what is a miracle, we 
will simply state what !* the nelief of ttie 
Spiritualists. \Ye Ik Iicvl - that a miracle is 
philosophically, scientHically and morally iin- 
jHiSi-ihle. Bill U it Werf possible that a miiaeie

, „ , t , ^  *7 lur-l 1 " , 7 1  , could be perlormed, itwmild not only destroy
done ad thegood ttjat ever has been done .or l)iC lllviuliy „ t- Bible, but,would destroy
mankind. ”  Divinity llmiselt. For this reason, no one, we

.Ksop j u . presume, iu this iutclligent andienix, will depy
-i_______ . . .  -  tbr a moment, that the Divine rather is Inlioite

Tiizs Lyceum iu Natram euio. in ull If is attributes, and that natuhd Jaw is the

' ha* been for Years : and all from oiw simple laet— | arranged in the wisest and best

The successor this Institution tn Sacramento is 
to be attributed to the energy and perseverance of 
tho-'C noble workers in the'Cause of humanity and 
progress, Dr. Bowman and wife, J. II. Lewis, and 
Miss Brewster. We only ask that the angels may 
bless them as richly as they deserve for their labors 
of love.

Or. J .  M. G rant.
This worthy brother aud most evct-Uent healer 

has lately retnroed.from San Francisco, where he 
has spent the last eightccu months, and opened au 
office in this city (Sscraroeutoi for a few weeks. 
flL success la healing the infirmities of both body 
and mind, prove, beyond a doubt, the remarkable 
powers with which be has been endowed by the an 
gel world.

He intends to travel in tompnuy with tu the 
comiug 5jimiuier,ia Oregon uud Washington Terri* 
tori;**.

it ha? f iirn c r s  w h o se  hearts are fn l be-work und do | l tm il„ u l-r an d -tor d im  best purpose: - and there 
not gel weary In well doing. They have lately j cau ^  ,l(> change In liml which is pet feet, but 
held ihclraunual picnic which was well attended, | |,,r the worse, if  u tniruele, then should be 

.airing some nine ears to carry them to the pleas- j perlurmeil outside ot the lawstd nature, wo u Id 
ure ground-!. Their last year's picnic out did any | it not be declaring the iinperlcetnm id God, the
&.bbath school . ......................  c ltj ln n u m l^ n  j  ta .1 .0  Kta«
imd beauty of arrangement. One very fine figure { jsa mislniusiaUou. H you doubt
of the procession was a beautiful little girl march- | wjJal |  assert, examine your lexicons and you 
ing ill front of the music, carrying a banner mi will Hud, the wont miracle, is derived from 'the 
which was iucribed, “ And a Utile child shall lead J I.aliu word which signifiuS wnrnffif,
them.” . I Tim Greek word, is timern, aud miracle is n

forced translation. The true equivalent, and

S h e  R o s t r u m .

c. CMia^Kti 
tone ?

For tlie* Kt-Iii;l’i-Ptilluatqililuil JuiiriiMl.

‘ VVIiat Good bait iSpIrUnullmu Hone f ,1 
Lecture t>y T I i o i h u m  G a le n  Fowler, U c i l v  
en-d a t  C o u irri H a ll, P h lladc lp tilu , J Iu > 
l ti tb ,  i s e a .
;plaeuojtnipUintlly It-purud H> Jt.-ury T.

"W lial GmicLbas spiritualism Done 
There is not a more beautiful amt practical 

allegory, than that of the Amreiu Cup, borrow 
ed Irom thcrieb store ot instructive .‘aide hidden 
tu oriental tradition. It U alleged, that when 
the divine wine Irom this cup wusquullUt by 
the pure iu heart, it bestowed lik, immortality 
and bliss incomparable, on Ibcin; hut that when 
it was partaken of by the earthly and the evil, 
it conveyed only despair, destruction and death.

May we nut extend the allegory a little, ami 
find in the Amreia wine, the.glorious beauties 
of Spiritualism, which sink deeply and health 
fully into the hearts of Htpse\who Seek for 
trutn will; an honest purwjjwfjrnilt to those who 
enter into the inveslignffou delermiued to per 
ceive nothing but what their preconceived preju 
dices have declared lo exist, it hriugs darkness 
and evil only. Again, there are borne minds 
i hut seem never lo look out lirmlyyand phllo- 
sophieaily upon the broad field of investigation, 
that ia presented to the bumau mind, m the 
realm ol the spiritual, but content themselves 
by accepting the Immediate material surround 
ings, incidental to un earthly existence, just us 
the little child, whom you have lor the first time 
placed by the Sea side^ expecting that he will 
look out with you, afid enjoy the white-capped 
beauty of the uudulutmg waves us liicy roll in 
grandeur lmlorc you. But he persists in pull- 
nig his little hat o'er his eyes, and lilliug his lap 
with pebbles Irom the shore. There Is, however, 
yet another class ni minds, thank God! who 
look deeper into the arcana of nature, and who 
believe, that, as the blood circulates through the 
veins and the arteriesoflhe body, giving vitali 
ty and vigor to the same, so there nre diviner 
mlluxes.uesceudmg through angel ministrations, 
into the essence ol being, which contain within 
themselves thoughts, sentiments, facts and 
truths, ana Umt the soul itsel£ but for these in 
fluxes, would die, as dies the body, when the 
circulation of the blood ceases. To such minds 

these, spiritual communion instead of being 
anTttrtnrthr:* ijie great fact of cxisienoe.

As has been frequently stated, the fundament 
al idea ol Spiritualism is, that God is a great 
Spirit. The iundamenta‘ thought of Spiritual 
ism is with ns uUetul.iiii laci, ■< prevent, ettfuriou* 
'(otnmitnivH irtf/t the uu>jd tcvihf. The lundauieni 
at purpose ot *piruuaitsm is, tu educate, elevate 
and spiritualize the entire human hnntJy, conse- 
quenuy Spiruuahflm, with this signification, 
uuderhea and overtops all human interests; and 
may 1 not ask,parenthetically,is there any bin in 
this? This system o! Modern &piritualism, ns 
has been frequently stated, has lor its aim, the 
emancipation of the bumau mind from the ec 
clesiastical authority ot the past, and herein, 
perhaps, lies the sin of the syslfim, iu the esli 
mat ion o f some. *

The revclatiuQ of Spiritualism, that man him 
self is the beat judge with regard to .the soul 
and its destiny, that man can best please 
God by being true to himself,-— that he can best 
bring lalo his own soul the millculum of true 
joy, by listening lo the solicitations of goodness 
anu brotherly love. Like Jesus, tipi ritualism 
leaches that he ia greater than the Sabbath; 
that ha is greater than the cathedral or church; 
tb it  ne is greater than the prlfestbood or the 
law. Spiritualism tecks to overthrow the old 
oppressive hierarchies, and cordially invites 
every .heart to make a  religion for Itself, in

Inierprelation of the Greek word uinwm is 
"sign." The word miracle does not occur in 
Hie book of Matthew, in the King James' Bible. 
It occurs once in Luke,-find chapter. I t occurs 
twice in Mark, the fitii chapter, where it is in 
italics, showing that it is supplied by ihe trans 
lator, aud in Uie tnh cnapler, the word miracle 
is there a translation of two Greek words, in  
the gospel of John, the word miracle occurs 
eleven tunes, and each tunc it is a forced trans 
lation of the Greek W<ml Ji'miWl.

Throughout the gospels, tuts Greek word 
occurs a great many times, aud in every instance 
except those to whies l have referred, it is 
translated “ Sign.*’

I lake upon myself to declare that the most 
appropriate translation in every case would have 
been that o f ** Sign,"

But ik may be said, what difference is there 
between wonderful aed signified at, when the 
UccU performed is of Hie character referred to? 
We claim that all the mantle sinuous of Uie Old 
uud New Test tune ii i, os well us the uiamteslu 
lions u I Hie present day, are but so many signs, 
significant of the graed and glurimu truui ol 

i i in mortality '. Why, llieu, ia i ' . that .spintuul- 
, ists who 'recogutze tlttse Uindaltieutai facts,
I wlio‘recognize the pronis of Uie phenomena 

us significant, whv, then, sliould they be selected 
lor tuu belter atiu um lailltable iusumatious and 
denunciations?

We claim, then, iliat the Spiritualist*,Nvitii. 
Iliis interpretation o f these Wings, are doing u 
vast amount ol giKni. We claim, toe. that vvnal 
the New Testament was to the Old, tipiruuiiltsm 
»s to Hie New , a newer uud brighter ligut thrown 
upon tt> ohscuriues, wntch will lead to such an 
extension ol lls views and d-jcii'iuca, so  that 
taith shall be s wallowed up in knowledge.— 
Much that was sptcdlative is now demonstraled,

Lut me suy to the Cansiian objector o f Mod 
ern Spiritualism, that in Hu* present age ol 
reason and inquiry, m this day when the ucvel- 
npineuis ofacteiit-e are Lregnminglo threaten the 
dogmas ot the-iM*t, anu skepticism seem* to 
detighiiu demolition ot tuetli:ological plailorat, 
that tipiiilualialii comes a* au aid lo true 
UlirtaUanity, catling ttiese hack from their efier- 
islied materialism and restoring them toa ralioa- 
ul Christianity, tiaid a distinguished clergyman  
of a neighboring tiute,** Outside of tlie cuutCIi 
is atheism, aud insme of the church is a skepti 
cism that doubts utmost everyth mg." How deep 
must have been the conviction o f mat good man 
to have made such uu admission as inis. You 
you will find, mat the intellectual members ol 
the olihodox chure-lics, are begin mug to doubt 
i heir sufficiency lor salvation. We believe, then, 
Hint Spiritualism, is doing :i vast amount ol 
good,

1 huVe salt! that .Sptrilihilism tests upon facts, 
uud llml it is capable of actual Ueinouslmiiua, 
uud 1 claim further, that none ot the powers ot 
tipiruualism are drawn from without Hu; domain 
ot nature. No UUaHpMLUalUL helleves tu 
Huperuaiuralism; they may aud do recugmz.u 
ihibjpt us auiiurmuuauee. But the Spiritualists 
believes, tuat all the Various phenomena, are in 
beautiful harmony with Uie action ol organic 
law, coin bin mg ad rational living into one uni 
versal summary ot independent acuou. Spirit 
ualism resolves all being tutu soul, and sees this 
soul appropriately clotned iu uli Ute beauttlul 
and multiplied forms, which the divine mind is 
constantly evolving irom dissolving mutter. 
This soul is consiamly being clothed in matter, 
in its most ieiineytenaanng and beuuuiul lurips, 
whilst matter, by the &nne process, is continual 
ly aspiring lo » more latunale ielatiouslnp with 
the lulcjlcclual, the nwrai and the spiritual.— 
ftpiritualisin believes %at the design ot the A l 
mighty Architect, will t jc  finally accomplished, 
When'the entire human laoitly snail bloom amtu 
the radtance of u beatific immortality, is  there 
any w ickedness iu UuVi is there any thing 
eaten la red to detnroue Goa ia this? As there 
any tmug calculated to demoralize Fbiladelplua ? 
Is there any llung calculated lo lead mail into 
lechery aud wickedness ?

tipmtualism teaches Ural man is a physical,iu* 
telleCtual and spiritual bvii’g- I t iguores Uie old 
meluphysicul ideas ol John Locke and others in 
regard lu the liutnuu faculties, i t  declares that 
the uuelfigcu't principle in man, expresses itself 
through the brain, ft declares that man exists 
as a trinity. That,as a physical being, all things 
arc made to contribute to lit* growth anddevci- 
opmcut.anct tuat everythmjjwn-iheuniverse ulli- 
tnales and evolves us destroy in him as a physic 
al being. As un intellectual and moral heing, 
man is superiuuudane7 and distinguished_lmm 
ail other animal existences in this department. 
He is formed here in ail im  seuiimepts and ac 
tion#, by a moral rule ibul comprehends all that 
pertain in iu* spiritual existence- 
■ Again, Modern tipinlualism leaches that urap 
Is not a spirit in  some of tuu separate depart 
ments ot bis being, but it distinctly and unquali 
fiedly teaches that the entire man, in his whole 

ness and completeness, which we have said is ? 
constituted of the physicd, the emotional or . 
moral, and the intellectual,are alt combined into f 
one beautiful spiritual organism, which is the i 
true casket OiThe Soul, and the intelligent prin- t 
c.pie, and which together constitute the man,— ' 
in the absolute sense. This it the spiritual 
method and philosophy ot modern Spiritualism, : 
and its facts have dernuostrati d man to be not 
only the living c reature- of the flesh here, but the 
living creature hereafter, when Hie flesh shall j 
have performed its appointed dutv.

Enter the studio ot an artist.and bckoM there j 
a beautiful clay statue: you watch its linen- 
men is-, and, i>er lisps, you perceive a resemblance j 
lo some friend, or some distinguished person 
whom hi* country bos delighted to honor ;yoc 
gaze in admiration upon the features ol ihiseluy 
Statue, and while you are thus gazing, the artist 
steps up. anil strikes with u hammer a heavy 
blow, and the clay-built statue tumbles to pieces j 
before you. You are disposed to cmnptaip of ’ 
his net. But,.if in tbc piece of the clay statue, 
you-find u beautiful golden one, more perfect iu 
its form and structure than Hu; former, and the 
artist explains Hint alt the use ol the clav was to 
serve ns n mold in which this beautiful golden 
statue might be formed, and that it bad perform 
ed it# mission, you will be satisfied,and look on 
with admiration.

tio Spiritualism lias proved that man is this 
clay statue; his body is the mold used by the ! 
Almighty Artificer tu unfold flic spirit, anil at j 
Hie inipinnted'tiine,Uie hammer ot death strikes j 
the clay statue, and it tails to pieces, and the j 
disembodied and beautiful spirit,of which it was j  
but tile casket, is translated to the frescoed gal 
leries ofthe Artist'# studio,in the glorious Spirit „ 
Land.

Is there no glory iu th is / Is there no beauty ' 
iu this? Is there nothing beautiful nod'attract ‘ 
ing in u system that proves this, which has here- J 
tolore.us a general principle, been only esteemed , 
as t n* subject of hytU,—Uie crention of hope ? *

Spiriluaiihtri, in the identlly of the ileparleii 
and the beloved, has proved that the body- is but 
the casket, while the spirit is the jewel in the 
crown ot the Almighty. My friend*,is there no 
good in this? Is there a human being in l'hil 
adelpliia who can say he sees no good in this ?
Is l here any thing m it to make a man worse? 
If you can impress this upon the plastic mind of 
a child, is there anything that would injure that 
child? —

Again, Spiritualism teaches that mau. the 
spiritual man, is the creature of Jaw; that lie is 
governed here, either directly or indirectly, bv 
the operation ot certain universal laws ot his )»i- 
mg, and ot nature. For instance; you are all 
governed by the law ol communion ; you are alL 
governed by the law oi affection ; you are all thA 
creatures of tne law of progress. I know that 
iu me olden time, and even in the present day, 
there are some wlm stand in the pulpits as vice 
gerents of heaven, who ignore the idea of the 
universal principle of progress, as applicable tn 
humanity. But 1 think, my friends, that there 
-is tm intelligent mind, who has studied the his 
tory of hi# race, who has studied the develop 
ments of time, nut tnusL admit that progress is a 
uuivcreul, a 11-pervading principle, and that all 
persons, in proporliim to effort and desire, arc 
me creation* <u tht* great taw.

tiplrHUiihsl# bchcre that the universe of God 
is u uiitU Spiritualism does not believe that the 
spirit world ia removed away from this world; 
they believe that the spirit world is everywhere 
anu that you arc to-night as much iu the spirit 
world as you will ever b e ; consequently, Spir 
itualism teaches that the phenomena termed 
death, has no influence upon the operation of 
eternal law,us tar us man is concerned,and that 
it you are the creature of law mo w  and here,you 
muM be forever.

it you are mimutia! at ail, yotr must ever be 
#■»; und that the scythe of death only .serve# to 
sever the cunuect:ou ofthe beaUUlul spirit fioui 
the uralcrUI encasement: serves only lo usher 
the spirit roto a mure genial sphere.

It Lunches that nil men and all women are 
Gods children, no matter what.their faith (lor 
tiptnuuhsut. inank heaven, is no respecter of 
person#); mat even the Im’.ebet inced ignora 
muses-and tool#, even it they dwell iu the low 
est detqi of poverty, can enjoy Spiritualism,.

AH being the creatures of the vtemsil law ol 
progress, us a consequence, when they emigrate 
to tue unseen world, u* it is tented, tpey are- 
likewise the creatures ofthe law of progress.

Spiritualism bases itsdt upon love: this is the 
corner stone of it# structure; it gives nothing to 
latui. It teaches that God is un respecter of 
persons, that lie cannot destroy a soul for hi# 
own glory, but that all may become the recipi 
ents ot infinite goodness through progressive 
Jaw, aud tuat the darkest soul, sow plunged in 
the deepest misery, shall, like those ol whom 
Unreal spoke us haring bwetf rebellious si pee the 
days ot Noe, thruugu successive eon*, go na 
until they reach that gloriOU* realm, in which 
Hie brightest flowers of love nre forever blo.mi-

.Spiritualism, then, tn promulgating this idea 
ol eternal progresspgirore* the lhoughl tiial Iras 
been so frequently presented in the [>ast, that 
death fixes uie destiny ot man unalterably uud 
toiever. We do not Imheve that nature leacuts 
inis : we ilofiiiit Itelieve that Uie Bible teaches 
this; we do mil believe Ural the heart of nrau 
craves tins ; nor do we believe lira'. Hie benefi 
cence ot Almighty Gufi permits it. We believe 
Ural dentil is au iiuiu mediate chain between the 
two world*, us was said by a dear tiule c*hild in 
your FrogiessivcLyceum, that meets here:

“ Death is tliuiiyptieii which conned* lime 
with eternity."

We do inn train-A: that there is anywhere iu 
the range of God's great universe, such n cotuti- 
tiottHa uas been denominated a local hell. We 
no not believe rout there U anywhere in being, 
such a eieaturjgTO the Devil ui the theological 
sense. W e dy nut believe that anywhere with 
in tue domain ot nature,there is any power Ural- 
can unvare. orToyyrcome the purposes of Ai- 
migbiy God.

tipmlualistu teaches l If at the purposes ol Al 
mighty God are good ami good only, aud that 
Whatever seems lueuugruuhsor iuiperlecL,is but 
a hurte mfUUesUitioii -of that which belongs to a 
perieci whole, and that in the rolling ages of 
the tuture, ir will be tound that man or woman 
has never yet disappointed their Maker.' Con 
sequently, Spiritualism teaches confidence in 
GuU, anu dues not, as has been alleged,lead man 
nway Horn God nr godliness, on the contrary, it 
recognizes God ita immanent in space as in 
spirn, and it believes lira; God is- as ever pres 
ent to the s*ful us mutter is to the sense. Ii 
teaches that God's inspiration is not exhausted 
and that Hie cauou of revelation is still open.

We claim,then,*uiy friends, that there is good 
in this, l l  may be mddet to certain ideas ; but 
not more infidel to orthodox faith than orthodox 
ta u n ts  to it.

HoW is it that the Fro testa n’t world are claim 
ing tho right of dictation, the right to denounce 
their Cromer fur iiuiagrceiug with them,—while 
they ostensibly claim the right of 'private judg 
ment fur all. me object ot the reform being to 
establish that right ? ■ How can any Protestor^* 
their show their antagonism to spiritualists for 
exercising,the right which they claim for tli^m- 
selves,aud wmeu is guarairtced by the C\msti- 
tutiuu of the land.

it  ha# been said by a writer that tipi ritualism 
has induced men and women to murder their 
cuiJdreu. Now, tny friends, I  am not prepared 
to admit that spiritualism has ever done attV 

'such th ing ; hut fur a moment suppose that wo 
do admit that the spirits hare induced some one 
to commit murder, bbw eannay one who be '

lieve* In the infallibility ol'llie Bible,arraign 
Spiritualists fir such wickedness? flies not _ 
Gral have nround his tbrouc,according i" their 
own creed, and Ural Bible, evil spirits who aye 
despatched to execute evil among men ? If you 
doubt Hi is.lock at the ‘‘3rd verse, l*Uh chanter 
2ud Samuel, uud the JOlli verst*, ltitb chapter, 
Samuei; took at Uie moth ver^e ^  the loth 
chapter, tiaiuuel; look at the verse Gib 
chapter,.) udge#; look at the BHIi verse ol tin- 
tilth Psalm, and a great many otlitis that I v 
might pnumerute with regard t>» the fact that 
God thus despatches evil spirits tu have influ 
ence upon men. Aguin, Imw cnu nt»y om; who 
believe# in the bdaflibUhT of the Bible, av Hie 
orthodox clergy d->, arraign spirit* ttmi* r the 
charge of producing evil? Did lint God ot the 
tin- Bible order Ahrahitm to kill hi* first born? 
Did no; the God ofthe Bible t-nler nil the first 
burn of Egypt to be killed ? and tds.it In- murder 
of the sons nftiaul, aud Hint wholesale murder, 
given through Moses, m which three thousand 
lull in one day? Is the Bible lo he rejected for 
this? if tipiririiahsin is t«> be rejected because 
a lew famine#' have done evil in it# name, most 
certainly if should. Again, supposing there nre 

'evil spirits (with the orthodox definition of the 
term, I deny it t, I use the term ignorant or un 
developed. Bu t speaking after ii*c irom iter of 
the orthodox teacher, suppose there are evil 
sjurits, Brainy good brother or oisier m tills hull, 
nr the Washington hall, m any other Hail,id be 
held responsible lor that fact.?* I doubt pot they 
wnuid, For upon my soul, lucre are uu-ji in tiiut 

who tt-uily laik and preach us it they 
thought that they Imd been ut G<ni Almighty's 
cllinw.tiuy ctulJ have given tliiit«omealimghly 
gikal xugge»f1otn>. Bui my li:cod*,ii( tura mihh j 
■there . n* evil spirits; there wJbcfth'.muu to be 
evil spirit*, a* you term the u, as h»oe ,is you 
send tueiu lr..tu the earth Tn. re- ate no worse 
spirits tn the spheres th ;• anere uccoii-lhc 
earth ; they go it# Ui**> !< «v<; you ; they go there 
meu and wouieii.beit ,  physical, intellteuial and 
spiritual eteavuiv--,’ . .uiglt the Divine economy 
for the purpose' -<t iiuiivid.itlrz^ton and im- 

. p: r.'-mu!i/rith'n. Tue spirit g -v* to the other 
wot nt a man ora  wourau; ii liit-y do n->tgo Htcie 
ns sueu, tJieti immortality is a !ubh. It tlral dear 
fatlier passe-* nol to Hrat woi hi a# your father 
still, if that dear mother in w hose eounleirante 
as you toUeiev; around her knee, you saw all 
you" ever #aw <it heaven, re not taken to the 
hen veil where you wilt meet her,‘then some one 
else Ira# gone there, uud not your mother, and 
immortality is an absurdity, let it he taught by 
heathen philosopher or theological divine,untc*# 
it he u fact Ural man goes to thv xpifil world as 
u math It *-), then lie gia-s tJiere with all his 
impel feet ion*: then, oh l lien, how beuutifuljs 
tlie beneficence ovAlmighly God displayed >m 
Uie fact that he is tliere h* wellaa here, a crea 
ture of the eternal law of progress.

My brother or sister,if tliere he one i ere who 
believe# iu ;i hell; if there be one here wtia can 
possibly believe in an angry G»h). how, oh how 
can }1»u reconcile tin: idea llrat you love God, 
wht-u y*iu believe that those whom you love 
better than life, have been consigned by Him to 
interminable wffe?

Some years ago, 1 stood with my medium, up 
ououe ut the.hrOiid avenue# ol your National 
Capitol. We saw a hundred thousand tattered 
uuu worn bo fibers poising by. They were there 
from the North, tr.im the South, ft inn Hie East 
uud the West ; aud a# these word soldier* were 
tramping along Ute avenue# on their return front 
many a battle field, and the welkin rang with 
tbeplaudiia ot tueir grateful country men, 1 saw, ■ 
but my medium did not, another hundred thorn 
sand marching through the air above them. 
They Were there from the North and Hu* South, 
from tue East aud Iroiu the West, and Irom ma 
ny a tried and bloody grave. Oh, tell me, ye 
l*dievers in eternal diminution, were all these 
hundred thousand consigned ’«> hell ? How few, 
tiuw very lew were hipti/.vd, or belonged to 
orthodox churches! Tell me is the God ot iieuv* - 
en less charitable to these .bundled thousand 
men than the earth wa# to lira oilier hundred 
thousand?

In the ii aura of almighty j  list lee,' In Hie name ol 
almighty mercy, ^vbete are all the Hitlf millions of 
martyrs that you have consigned to the saeriilee up- 
un the altar b: your country, hut a stnull portion of 
whom were prufirespra of religion ? Let us ask you, 
my brother u«d my sister Spiritualists, you who 
havo selll your lathers, your brothers;'your hits- 
IiantU or vuUt suus.ro that great holyeaust.taii you 
nut lei I tiie writers in yuur newspapers, what i;nud 
tipirltuaUsai lure dune lor you ? 't/au ynu tint tell 
tticiu that the hearthstone is not doolate, though 
Its pro lee tor hâ  left you, and gone a day’s  journey 
nearer his Father1* home? You can tell A. Coo- 
nearer, that the old arm chair by the family Move 
is not vacant,although the lather may have clored 
tire eyes iu the form, aye, there are those here, who 
can tell the opponents ot tiphilutilisin, that even 
the cradle im» not been robbed of siU Its treasures, 
oiiiL-c wc know there re a reality in the itiipcrsonal- 
Ixatfuu ol thespirit#. 1> there no good in all this?
1 sok tarn idea mat but a lew abort years ago would 
have beert deemed by you d-.-oOlatc, The head ol 
which may Irave let; lor another amt brighter scene ! 
Aik tUo-e th the spiritual ranks what-is death; 
A=k them where are their beloved? They will tell 
you that,pothap.-.llowere aid th; ira  ire sro taking 
up aouie ol file elementsoi their bodies; they will 
tell you that, periufps, ilia lew short month* a 
portion ol these elements may he dancing upon 
Mexico's blue Waves or careering- "ii tlie steppe- of 
t'MUoriila; they will tell you, Ural lu a tew short 
months,perhaps, a portion ot their uddiva, may be 
whUtlfng thnm^li the atmosphere, and decorating 
tin: COUL-U ul thu setting stiu. Hut ask them where
t*, me spirit Ural. unluiAled the form and the tipir* 
luaifiM whl tell you tlral they feel uud know that 

wherever their lie loved have gone, they uie still 
th e i r  beloved, uud through the benflieeuCe of or 
gan.e law.Wtml their Great Father Iras couiineneid 
iu ivbuuii, m the human family, lie.will perfect in 
love in the'glorious spheres above, 

oil, tipi! ijiullsla, do you not feet that your tuith 
has done some good ?

Hut,-perhaps, the greatest good, the greatest 
practical guud as yet, tlral Iras oeeli dang by ftpir- 
uualbiii, is lo j>e found lu tbc orgunUatiou of the 
Child re u'a i'rogrereslve Lyceum. '
Why do 1 say n  Is the gi ealchl praeticul good ? Uh, 

my brothers aud slaters, those* of you who have 
been reared under what you used lueall the “ drop 
ping* ol the sanctuary,'’ know how haid a task 
it has-been lor tlie last twenty years, to dispossess 
your minds of all the Head weights that had been 
erowUed iuto ll.

T h o se  of you who have reflected upon this mat 
ter, have lung since realized lira*, the sytlem ol ed 
ucation, both In the day schools uud tiabbttib 
schools, have been erroneous in more than one par 
ticular. The i-ifori lias been made add still b  made 
lu the tiabba:h schools to crowd the young mind 
with the thoughts of others,—the young girl or 
bov b  wearied -m*. during the Sunday hours by 
excessive dew:loll to study, aim eunnuemciit m 
lUe reboot loom aud the churched,mid the luiud b  
crowded lu such au exleul,tlral wun/oi you know, 
that iu the dsy» of your boyhood and ginhoud.you 
dreaded when tlie Sabbath came. Could unyfuing 
taught under such circumstances be of any endur 
ing benchi ? The opposite course Is pursued iii thw 
Lyceums, Hie children there are being taught that 
they in tint of ibumaclvcs, develop their minds. 
They are net being crowded wttii the rubbish of ' 
other mindd, but they are taught to bcltcvu them 
selves capable of developing something of a moral 
and intellectual character through the operations 
ol thu law of-Individual existence; Uieyjtre taught 
to develop thcinsylVes from luward centers, out 
wardly, and the consequences ure, that the chil 
dren of these beautiful associations are already ex 
hibiting the grand result# that were cunlcmpluicd 
by the rounders of the same.

Ah,Anu you Spiritualists at Concert Hall, at 
Washington Ball, at Hie Thompson street church, 
aud at Camden, are instructing the children to 

'march “at laesound of the flic and drum," and 
p error lit “ wldied'gynutlurilei" outhe Sabbath day. 
Let me u;k, wlien uid gymnastics become wicked.? 
When wus it wicked tor children to be taught the 

J idea Ural the young mind is best developed lu sound 
1 bodies ? When Was it wicked that children should

^  ■>
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be taught to exercise their bodies os otic oJ ih-- 
chief agencies In tlreir-dm-lopment.

But, ■#?«», <upp»Mnc for a mpment that the 
children d«* march “ to the sound of the Ute-.and 
drum,” wlia-t Is there wicked in th a t? Why arc 
these manifestations on the part of the Children’s 
I'repress-ivc Lyceum any more inappropriate for 
Sunday than for any,other day? Can those who 
ere condemnitii: the Spiritualists for the violation 
of the Sabbath, ns they term it. can tlu-ypivtja 
philo*ophienl reason for the observance of Sunday? 
Can the Protestants give their authority fur it? 
Can they irlve any authority outside of theCathoHe 
priqttlinod v There is not a word in the,« >1g Testa 
ment, tfiere is not a word in the New Testament, 
with ycpartl to th ■ observance of Sunday, in the 
XVIII chapter of Luke. Christ enumerates all the 
commandments and dues not sav a word about the 
Sabhatti. In the second epistle ol Paul to the 
(Jalatioun, Paul.cautioned them upshift allowing 
men to force the Sabbath upan them The corres 
pondence between Justin Martyr andTvpho.a dew, 
section -nd, Justin Martyr rays: “ Vou seethe 
heavens an: not idle, they keep no Sabbath.” Be 
fore Abr.tliam.lh«Sabbath wasunt Beeessary.nelrti- 
eris it necessary since Christ, fordid not Chris*, 
ignore the Jewish austerity in the observanei of 
Lhe seventh  day ? The Protestant Christiana have 
no riphi to denounce us, since they only observe 
r'unday in owJlence to the Pope, for there is no 
other authority but the mother ehnrch. fur the ob 
servance of the lirst instead of the seventh day, 
which observance commenced about the year IfeKi 
under the influence of a certain Dr. Browd who 
published a hook declarinirlfrat fiod would be par 
ticularly pleased if tuan would observe the lirst 
dav Itisteatlof the seventh.

The etcrirmen of London sent a petition to the 
bishops asking them not to eWorcc the austere ob- 
scrvanecof'theSibbath, pit aoemtnt of the injury 
it did to the poor.

We know there is preat. good to he derived from 
the inculcations that are made in jtlie.Lyceurasrthe 
Gdcf beauty of which is that the children are taught 
to  dev e lo p  and educate tbemselvei in." till the dc-. 
partments of their hem?. They are uot tauphta- 
they are in Sabbath schools that there -rood
in them ; they are not ta-.iifht thttt man is totally 
depraved. It has often struck me with wonder, 
how a believer in the orthodox falthcould ever con 
sent to brim; into the world helpless children,when 
they think that u large majority of then are des- 
lined for hell. Is there no pood in u system of cdu 
cation that will remove tills terribly depressing 
tbonpht.that the children afeal! bom little devils, 
and not little anpeis ?

Oh, mothers, as you gaze into the innocent faces 
•of your little babes, and recognize that Cod has 
.given vou beautiful seraphs from the laud of puri 
ty, bedewed with the kisses of the angels, can you 
believe that these little children have nothing good 
in them ? Is there nothiag good in the Lyceum 
that will take that little child when It has grown 
so that it can prattle and walk about,and educate it 
think that it is all poo#,that it may do good and nof 
evil all the days of ItffHJfe? Is there nothing good 
in such an association ? Let me say to you, Spirit- 
ualists, encourage the Lyceums; save your children 
fiom the terribly depressing condition that you 
have barely escaped from, by all yom* efforts. Kn- 
eourage all those who aro teaching the rising gob- 
erationa.that they are good and not bud. Kncour- 
oge those who are teaching that God Is forever 
smiling and not frowning. I wish our good Brotli- 
er Condenser would visit the Lyceum, surely no 
man with his honest intuitions would condemn or 
misrepresent It, and surely, no one could listen for 
one hoar totho^echUdreu, and l»c candid Without 
admitting that the Lyceums are nurseries fur ine 
brighter and better world.

Let me tell you there are angels hoverinp-aljovu 
your Lyceums rilondenser may aay wi.nt he will), 
beautiful angels, whose bodies fill your little shut 
grave. In all your cemeteries.

While the children arc thus marching around, 
these beautiful cherubs are hovering above them, 
and if your clairvoyant Vision could he opened and 
you could gs/.elnto the interior,you could see what 
constituted an everlasting May day in heaven. Is 
there no good In all Ibis? I admit that there may 
be charletans and impostcis; it is true there may 
have beep counterfeiters and ignoramuses, hut do 
these effect the principle ? Because there are conn- 
terleit media, does it follow that there arc no true 
ones? On the contrary, is it no tan  argument in 
1‘avor of the existence of true media? Did you ever 
hear of a.counterfeit treasury note until Mr.Chasc 
issued the good ones?

Again, the allegation is brought against you my 
brother and sister Spiritualists, because you arc 
poor aud ignorant. It is said, “There are no lead 
ing mechanics, no lawyers, no professors, no men 
of any mind, but there are third-rate arti/ans and 
dwellers In garrets and cellars and by places.”

Gentlemen who wrote these allegations and 
brought them upas objections to the founders of 
the Spiritual Associations of Philadelphia, curtan- 
iy have forgotten the origip of Christianity. The 
very founder of the Christian religion was born in 
a stable. Who amongst the Spiritualists has been 
so low as this?
tJhrlst selected the poor and the ignorant. He was 

condemned Tor mingling with publicans and sinners 
and performing deeds under the intluenec of the 
devil; so are you, ray friends.

It is a great crime in you,to be “ hatchet-faced,” 
and to be poor.

Now, I congratulate you, my " hatchet-faced ” 
brother and sister, upon the heantirnl association 
you have in connection with the spiritual mani 
festations, existing as so many signs of moral life.

But this writer who condemns the simplicity of 
the spiritual schools as an evidence of its wicked- 
ness has forgotten that truth has always been 
simple (Hid most unobtrusive in its ad tent among 
mankind.

Such was the case In the approach of Christianity 
to man. Has that writer forgotten, when he con- 
derans you for a belief in spiritual communion In 
presence of the spirit world? Has lie forgotten 
that .Paul and Peter aud all the apostles were igno 
rant’ simple people? Has he forgotten .the old 
patriarch who saw the ladder extendlogfrom earth 
to heaven, and bright, beckoning angels thereon ? 
Has he forgotten the transcendentalism of the first 
era of Christendom, that lie Is so condemnatory 
of what lias been termed the transcendentalism of 
the -present ? Has he forgotten that the burden 
of proof rests upon him who asserts thir. what has 
occurred In former timesdoeenot ocenrto day un- 
tier the same condition*.

If men have ever perceived spirits tn any one age 
or condition, the*.power to perceive them will 

'ever remain. Spiritualism rests upon the evidence 
of facts and if tue brother will investigate this sub- 
iuct he will find that the same power existsto-day. 
’Spiritualism In Its facts aud philosophy furnish- 
ing the best evidence that the patriarchs of old 
conversed with angels, and he. who believes the let- 
ter, has no right to deny the former. It Is the 
same power which enabled Moses, amid the Egyp 
tian sands, to perform those wonderful works. It 
is the same power that Inspired Jeremiah when ho 
gave forth his l&mentaJLlous. It Is the same pow 
er that enabled Isaiah to utter magnificent elo 
quence. It Is the same power that enabled David 
to sweep the chords o f  the prophetic harp. I tis  
the Bame power that was with Daniel and ail the 
seers and prophets,and poets and artists of ancient 
and modern times. It was the same that was man 
ifest in the days of Jesus aud ^babied that great 
teacher to speak the memorable words (hat set on 
fire the world Of their irresistible logic and pow 
er.

llah this Wrltbt fofgoUbB the simplicity of all 
these, lias ho for&ottcn tb  w, In tnc olden lime,

St the month of the rtVe, the prophet stood and 
to Strong Winds hfrept through the defiles of the 
monnuins ? Hik he forgotten that tho prophet 

declared thatXSod was not in the wind? Dene he 
remember that when the wind ceased, the earth 
quake shbok the mountain to Its very center, but 
Gofi whs not In that; and whefTUte earthquake 
ceased Us murmurlqgs, the Arc presented itself and 
wrapped thesldes of tho mountain as with a burning 
ahlda.of omnipotence,but tho voice oi God was not 

' there. When the winds had subsided and all tfio 
elements had become quiet, when there was still- 
'Bees, the prophet drew bis mantle about him, the 
manifestations come to him In the “ still email 
voice.’* Spiritualism is what comes to each soul,and 
to those who receive it, it Is grand in its power, 
gorgeous In it% beneficence and universal in Its 
good.

Continued next week.

I2 T A  whiile forty leet long, yielding 
gallons o f pure oil and more thau four hundred

E-Hinds of whalebone, was taken near Cape 
ookotsi, North .Carolira, wCftut twto weeks
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T U I*  W o r ld  !<• lV J ia t  W r  v i n k o l t .

IVrlrap#, this may not be unqualifiedly true, yet 
it Is true to a very greaf extent, especially with a 
certain class of persons.

It i- a fact weft established, tluvt the World is 
<govvroe«! by spirit. All the forces in nature uve 
spiritual,an! their potency is in proportion to their 
spirituality. ;

The human ntiuil, when properly •developed, ap- 
proache* nearer to omnipotence thau any other force 
with which we are acquainted* We are ai'rits'omet) 
to classify.humanity, and it affords the be-; mean* 
ol judging character.

There are a targe class* of iiuukim! who do not 
make much of rite world: they it but along like 
drill-wood, and generally move dow n the stream 
at random. Another class nuke some ,-ffort to di 
rect themselves in particular chuma-L and thus ac 
complish something in making the world different 
from what it would be if they had not lived in it. 
There is a class of firm, earnest, strong men and 
women, who, while they move down tho stream of 
life, hold the U-lin with power, and control many 
ol the events around them. They are those who 
have some kuowledgjf ol the law* ««f nature, a* 
manifested to mind and matter, and by this kno wl 
edge, have Imt ii enabled to direct many ol lira op* 
orations of these Into channels which arc capable 
of rendering the most potent blessings to the world. 
They have brought forth the grand di-eoveri-s in 
arts and sciences, and evolved from the beautiful 
aud harmonious daws throe re-alts whi ii arc so 
abundantly blessing humanity now, nuj which 
distinguish the civilized world from lira savage of 
to-day, aud from the primitive world where igno 
rance of most of these laws left man \o bondage to 
circumstances. The truth of the declaration,that 

'Uds world »s what we make it, is strikingly illus 
trated in the progress of the last quarter of a cen 
tury. Many of us need not go to written 
history, to seethe most wonderful elaangcs that 
mark the onward march of progress, but grand' 
and important as liras., are, they are only the be- 
ginlng of a e irecr, winch stpill piacc man at thy 
end of another century, »o far above his present 
condition that lie will Imrylly be ku iwn as lira same, 
being. The eucrgles of mankind have too often 
been spent in disputing over trifle*. War, slavery 
tfnd ignorance have held their sway long enough, 
and the people realizing the nearness of the spiri t 
world, and the grand and beautiful light that Is 
streaming down from the mountain-peaks of the 
Summer La ml,are beginning to ask themselves,why 
all this strife and contention about matters which 
we know are insignificant except in tlrair influence 
for evil? Why should min spend so much of his 
energy in that which is useless or injurious to him 
sol fa rid the r^er? Having asked these uuestloti;, 
it will not he long before the answer will come. 
Tho«c who have determined to mike lira world 
better, are beginning to realize that it i* nut nec 
essary to go back among the musty tomes »f tlii- 
past, to ask what i* right ;• an.1 wh.r. is truth? 
This is one of llit^resiills of Modern Spiritualism. 
The power of the spirit world I n s  been brought to 
hear upon the human *ou\ and 10 Ji:t from it tin: 
fetters of the piat. Old authority, sacred a nd dus 
ty with age, trembles beneath lira tread of this 
young giant, which is bidding the people rise and 
befircc. We bear the echoing notes coming from 
the dpliitualists/’be up and doing.” “This world 
is what you make it.”

1‘roitiethcQs like, he was drawing down rire ffom 
heaven.aud tha t, tor the miserable purpose o f m ak 
ing a  disagreeable ssnokr.

He succeeded.ami they a?! *houtcd : nclr "Eur**- 
ka ; n hit*, fof a tlmh,*cll the poetry was taken 

4 *• from our tlio’ught' : wc -rallied, however, and de 
termined not to lose,the lesson of the hoar, which 
came now with more clearness and beauty by the 
contrast. We saw how the same grand, cause,— 
type of lira Infinite, thatVuilt up vast forests and 
clothed them in rich :y>d rare verdure, ailed into 
activity millions of forms ut Kfe,and that,in the an 
• lent limes.colled the worship df man,could also be 
made to minister t<» tjie l >■* ;<u<! d>-b.iring appe 
tites of man.

And this gives tn ale5s-.n1, that are to gather 
the good, and avoid the evil, by the inherent pow- 
era of our own beings. Gb, l:ow grand and %hc&f 
liful then, did the great powti , and-all their r- 
sultsscein; but still more grand mid sublime than 
these, is the human mind, w hich can thus perceive 
these, and also realize th 1 fa-* that there inns; be 
a grea't positive* niiu l̂, from where-* i; sprang, ns 
well as all these wonderful results which‘are all 
around us. To perceive t!ie-c,and our own evl— 

; tcye, i* joy unspeakable, and so rshiped in
J the grand Cathedral ot .Nature, hoidii'g cr.njgiuji- 

jon with her invisible po*fers.

1 >. W. llatnbly.wKling from 'snake Luke, Cui„ J 
speaks us follows of me vk-tilli of his little V>y 1 

I hurried my little hoy last Sunday, after an 1 
illness of about W days. Age ten 'yeur*. sc\ ; 
months and three days. He was >eeu. by my j 
elder son and guest, to walk through the rooms, | 
took u farewell look, to appearance,and then left, j 
which was about two knurs and a half alter he.-

John A. LcWt, AJillt-r* l<>* 
C. t ,  LjrbU, ibipiru

fiutn.1). Mu*.
C. Lyt.1), Ibipiriillurisl .j-iKk-r. Shirai-. Mich 

J"'11****. Morriu.u, U .i 8tti, lUvi-rhilt. Mo m.
Uf. Leo Miller, Apj.teti.ti W b.
br.Johb M.j Li h , W1udufiKt1.il, D, C., P. O. U.* 607,
hr- 0 . W M.,mil, J r . Audi. .*
Mr*. IL uiiU i M. fw , Jutii-t, \ f  d l Cnuuty, 1U.
Mrs. Ai.t.ii M. Mi-JUlebrook, box T ts, Conn.
J .  tV. MoUl.ek,, lle |,«orU t Iliinol*,
Mr», Sural. Urrk-u MatbeUn. Quifu-j, Miuw.

A. L. K. N.iah, lectorir, Koj 
Mrs. S. Xml., hi ulibj; tutsjid 
Jtilej* C..N»
C. Noruouil, otuwa. 111.

«l< r. St. v
r I I M i c h .

• artel,!..Mu

Let X licrc he L lg lit.

spiritualism has penetrated the darkness of earth 
u many directions, and In all our investigation?, 
like the miner working in the darkness of earth, 
we arc striking valuable veins, the first specimen.- 
of which »re beautiful and uttrajiive, but they do 
uor reveal the value and ex tent'of the truth which 
lies embedded.

The mas? of inaakiud arc very much like those 
miners who have been born under ground, and 
have been laboring all their livcsln the darkness 
of those gloomy caverns, and it is just about a* 
dillicult to give the pcoplcany correct idcasatf spir 
it or spirit life, as if Is .to give the miner who has 
known nothing but his poor rush lights, a concep 
tion of the sun light and its glorious production* 
and revelations in nature around us. ^  ,»

Langnagc will not convey any adequate Idea uf 
matters so distinct from our perceptions and con 
sciousness, hence the people must be led gradually 
to a recognition of spiritual truth. Not many 
years ago, the miners in the deep caverns of the 
earth were subject to serious aud oltcii fatal acci 
dents from the explosion of certain gases known 
us “ fire-damps.” Sir Humphrey Davy discovered 
that by placing a line wire grate around- tlra-Hght, 
so as to make a small lantern of'it, which could be 
readily worn in the cap of the workman, all dam 
age from Bitch explosions would be removed. So 
it Is in the theological world ; if the miners In 
search of truth, could take a light into Its caverns, 
It was sure to produce an explosion of a terrible 
character. Hence, roost persons preferred to grope 
In darkness and take only such gems of truth, ire: 
they might chance to find.
But Spiritualism,like Sir Humphrey's safety lamp, 

places alight upon the head of each workman.and 
glves’WauuLtcaspn, the means of seeing many of 
the beautiful gems that lie hidden all around us, 
aud more than that, if prepares tho mind for the 
brighter light of tho celestial wisdom and beauty, 
which is ever shining.

The world Is beginning Vo realize this, and the 
ancient fiat, “ Let there he light,” is echoing over 
the hills and mountains of humanity, and with tho 
perception of. this light, comes greater freedom, 
higher aspirations, and noble works to bless all hu 
manity, in time and In eternity. Nv

G reat P ow er* a n d  T h e ir  B c su lte .\
Walking out On a pleasant May mottjlng, we 

were Inspired by the beauty of nature, a t ttals'the 
resurrection day of the year, when renewed life is 
everywhere springing up from the grave of wlnler, 
which flees away before the tramp or tho llre- 
god’s steed, and tho proud earth, clad In her regal 
robes of green nnd purple,and violet, seems so.fall 
of transport, that It fills the eoel, not only with 
now life, but with thanksgiviefc.

In dreamy-nnood, we were contemplating the 
wonderful powers that were producing their magic 
ctrccts through tho ojjeratlo ns of laws so perfect, 
that no\fallure Vs's 'manifested in all the beauty 
that was e ^ ty  where around us, in such r  “confu- 
slon of ordor,” when our attention Was drawn toV  
crowd of boys, who were cagacly absorbed In some 
object. As we drew near,we taw o*e of them with 
a magnifying lens or “ burning glass,” endeavoring 
to concentrate the rays of the glorlou|Jking of day, 
Intb a 'focus, upon the stump oT an old segar.

i ’oiceŝ  Jrrom <Thr people.
Fur f l i t  Rt-Hsiu-bhiere jJ.i ittT^Jrmru*!.

I'h Iw ) Cured B y Fulfil Ami W ork*.
Uit*>. — I c-inVi wITTnjustrae to

Prof. Solomon, myself and the world, longer re- 
fmin from giving a true statement of a wonderful 
mill almost instantaneous tv re |vhi< L. ra-cumil 
on the 11 tli day of July las'.

The eiretimrtances,in»brief, are these: This old 
Irieml and neighbor, who had long '. -cn absent 
to California, met me "ii the road, ami al 
though overjoyed to sec hi? fare once more, h  
WjU* with difficulty ahd-greitt mental cffiirt that 
I could express t«» him my situation, ss-mv mind 
and body Imd been Impaireil for six years previ 
ous by u paralyjtic shock, wliich disabled me 
from daily labor and ordinary lurm business, 
enfeebling my body, mind and speech. My 
friend, ut once seemed to appreciate my *it- 
imtion, and out of sympathy, - kindly propped 
to return, and with my e insect would hot leave- 
me until I wts restore 1 to U -i\t!i kn 1 vigor; and 
that I should be able to pursue my business anil 
labor as heretofore.

These asurauces, all seemed so queer anil new 
to me, that I did mu, at first, accept this gem-r- 
ous bvon of recovery without any visible medi 
cine lining given. However, we juttneyed on 
together two miles to ray home, and as ! had 
promised to •. imply fully wit!: al! of his wishes 
and requirements, we then put o> h s-ime live 
milts, before the trea’ment was administered.

As the professtn leh or.: hnu-je, he told my 
wife on parting that 1 should return to her a 
sane and sound niau. without giving any expla 
nation to either of os. That which ^  as so pecu 
liar anil” plain t. liitmcl. don •, S'-emc! very 
new and strange In me.

I will close 1-y saying that almost ;ns!;-n!:.ne- 
ously, the heavy weight on my lieht arm no 
loqgei remained. I c-M’.ld then raise mv hand 
for the Hr?t time m ilirte years; my speech 
and mental faculties improved, tmd ] sunn re 
turned homeward with 11 cheerful heart and a 
quickened brain ; and, although unusuu: hot 
weather,I forhwiili entered the harvest field and 
finished a good day’s la bur, and t an slati* further 
thn* I have continued labor daily ever since.

A M a ss  II: >TF.n.
Way bridge, V A : . r .  iS.li,

Hefertnee,—Silas Sprague, I* M.

trailer Ironi Alcvauifer King.
Thinking that a lew items from this portion 

of the world may he interesting to your numer 
ous readers, I send you a short fit count of tlie 
condition of iipiri.ua!ism in this section. W'e 
have a few open SpiritmUsts hen-, who are do 
ing all they enu t<> advance this glorious aud 
lilreral faitb. There are many of the church 
members who arc Spiritualists in belief. There 
was a pr«uninei»t member of the Methodist 
church,who made the remark yesterday, at Oak 
Grove c> metery. •• ’.lint it wns a convilation ‘.0 
him to believe that his departed lriends could 
and did itfturnt.i th;s world,and w erfi :ns- ions 
of his joys arid sorrow*.” t

- " 1  havelrtquectly heard a prominent umn.wiio 
formerly belonged to thclj^thndUt church, say 
“ that he believed licit Ins dear departed mother 
was conscious of his !i{t: here, anil that when he 
lived upright, i: '.va? a source of happiness to 
her.”

Thelt have been 1. few private circles held in 
IhU place, but wc have never hud a ppblk !e* 
ture here on the subject of Spiritualism.
W hy do not some ol your public lecturers come 

among us? They could, no doubt, accomplish 
much good, and I think would meet with a wel 
come reception by the liberal minded part of our 
community, although they- would also meet 
with much opposition from th€ regular old fash 
ioned theological people.

lam  much pleased with the doi KNAL, and 
when my three months’ trial Is out, FTblok l  
shall continue to be a Subscriber, I t  Is my earn 
est desire that superstition and ignorance may 
be banished lYom the earth, that truth may pre 
vail over el ror, and that all mankind may learn 
to obey nature’e laws; so that theyjiny  live 
harmoniously here, and he prepared lu enter 
upon a happy Immortality. \  ‘

Al e ia n w l r  Kin <>.
Am erica, Gare^pril 27th,

F erries H u il a lm * ,  ^

Henry Tripp writing front Portage city, Wh-„ 
nays:

W. Ferries is at iny house, and We all think 
that ho is *  truthful medium. I  presume that 1 
could gel thirty names tojign a paper accord 
ingly. He is, in addition to his physical mani 
festations, a very good healing medium,^cvhen 
under the • 'Influence ol Warsaw, an Indian 
spirit. We have with us a young lady quite 
unwell, and Mr. Ferries has been of very great 
benefit to lief r-s a healing medium.

was declared by the physician to be dead—but j . CLarb* s Mxn,a. a .i,)h «  w . , u j Uut*u Co., wi*.
I say liveth. He was a medium, only partiully Mr. xaUMm. U. M. MiIIert K!»uir»1N-.Y.,aiMiW. B. natch, 
developed as vet . b, r \ „ ““1 •!****««■,

* [ HcuUi ridnl i l in t , M nu.jmnii.jrK, Umi; (aUli-!, X .J .
V. W. House writing to us, alludes as fob KiuumM. M»rmi, Hirmii,Ku,„, 

lows to the Spiritaalists in Kansas cltv * f r' w' 11 c* K 2 Wra.i t̂ .ir,., ii»rti,.rd. c ûi;
This tells us of stray ones abroad in the !au:l ! F r ^ t a h i k ^ S l l S i w .  in. 

seeking a tMUipass, outside nf popular channels.
Thus rolls on the < ar «*:’ Ktcriml Progress We 
are having go..] lee-arc- n IV IV-m^Mrs. l.acy 
and Mrs. Ililderhr.md, to g Htd^iu lienees.

One luvndre 1 and fifty acres of woodland 
:n Wen ham, Muss., belonging to n  Mr. White 
were burned over on Wednesday, las’. Two 
thousand cords of hard wood ready loi market 
were also destroyed.

T?. Among the incidents ol the kite storm in 
M. Louis, Was the return of a sportsman with 
Jive dozen snipe which he found killed by*th e  
hai’. A fiigeoi: was brought •! .wn in th- city 
by hail stones. j

Mr. Gilmore Inis received a Grand i’eace j 
Jlurch, written for the National Peace .'ubilec ! 
by iiu Italian composer, whose name is not to 1 
be made kuown .until judgment is passed upon ; 
the composition.

flu. Van Nuukre. Brooklyn, .V a  Vo r*.
Pulfi-r, trancii- speaker. Fouth H anover. Mow

• Poston. 114. !L .,th  titl> s tre e t, KOutu T .PhG sdelpbll

. H arriett E. 1•<-;-••. M orristow n, Mint,
• A un P e a m IS. inspirational speaker. Disco, M ict.

. Pike. AiSir. at ^l.L-'UI*. Mo.

*■ > |  CUmL-etluin'.
’There are five weekly Af&erieac :upers | M**- ttmiu.

in Paris, chiefly supported by advertisements M<-uo.,u.i,ii!.
seeking the eyes ot American travelers, and 
theie is serious talk of establishing a daily

Mr». Cluiul/.CUiri. jjiUT, K  KawHl .*t..Cfiarlwtuwn, Mxia. 
J .  II. Pv»»t!, Ti-rn- llhut., 1 nil.
Mis* X.-Uii- M. i't-Mt, tram.- KiHHk.r, Nt-w All-auy.'tua.
Mi 6. A ittiii M. L. PvtU. l».. irctutcr, A.iri*u. Meh. 1 
J. t. Potti-r. Lx Cruus, Wi»., ckrr 1-1 a . WiUnu.
Ur W. K. Kijilry, t«-x Jo, K, *t*.r,.-. '
A. C. KoUurau. S.lrin, Ma -n
hr. P. W Kiouli>l|ilit c«rr.tiux |b*tuta,
J. T. Ki-um-, in.nm>t »j.rak« r, !«.* 4t \  0«l. ,t,urg, llllaoU 
M- v Jt-iiuiP 5. Eli-lil, 140 MHiiretrc :, !-r..»id,-uct-, K. 1. 
Ww* - M. h. A<Mr*-s ln-x JoS.Sj.rluiifltld, 0 .
Mr*. Prm 1 It K.iO, it.ki.tralii.iM! op.aAtr. KuL-uaiutoo, M ict. 
Mr#. A. II«̂ >-i», Prit. îii,j, |„

«f Who

-f A. 8.
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S P E A l iE K S ’ R E G I S T E R .

rCbUSUKtt UHATVtiroCblt XVISI W ill.
ITn t>« e.tfu!, m u lot ktiuulil W reliaMe. I t  ttit-rilun- Le- 

ttoovt* Livtur. ro to |>r.mj|aly noUfjr uaof cluragtowhruMer 
they occur. TI.Jo cululimUltiUudrJ for JUeturm wiiy. *ud U 
!■ »o wpldly iucrcxsius in oniulora that wo are conq.i-llwl to 
roatrict it to 1L0 almplo atidreoa, Imrlag purtlctilan to t>« 
MTD«a t-y »I»-Ual corrwjiondonco with the lndiridtixl«.|

J. Ma-Jaotj Alien wil! lectare in Tern- Haute, Iud.,aix 
mi nth*.from >Jay Ut. Attdre«alv>x SO!.

Harriaon Au k Ii t , Ctliuuua, Clinton, Co., low a 
C< Fannie Allyn, Stutu-haui, Maaa.
Mrt. N. X. K. Androiu, trance apeaktr, Dolton, Wit.
Mra. M. K. Anderaon, trar.re »]-caki-r, Tuui.tot:, M«m ., F.

Mr*. Orrit. AMa.tt, di-vj-hq.,!,^ tut-diiiuj.-lYT aootlt Clark-St 
room Ih.

Chariot A. Atidrua, Fluahing, Ml h.
J. 0. All Ore, SpriogtirM, D o t.
Dr A f .  Ani<-«, -Addr. w Imix -IOW, Roetwwtor, N. Y.
Mra. Amin £ . Alloti, 147 Wont Wiu<liiitj.'t<.UMr«vt,Chicane. 
Joai-gh nnk> r, K-JItor of the Si>lritunll*l .’nuctvqtc, W,». 
Win. ISurlj, loUFouth Clark St., Chi-ago,
A. P. llMwuinn, JoyCeid, Mkhignn.
Bcv. J. O. Parrott, Sycaial-ro, I!'.
I * r . . K. U.iiloy, I.nportr In-I.
Dr. Barnard, Lau-inir, Mich-, Le'turea u jh  n 

niid scii-ntitk rul-Ji-ctn.
Mrc. Snrnh A. JJvrim Addroan Spriuz *tr« 

bridge, Mn-i.
Mra. A. P. Uronti, St. J-tiual iiry Center, Vi.
Mm. Ii. F. M. brown. P. 0. Drawer ftse.C, CIimjmso, lit.

, Mra.U F. Jay bull rue, 161 Wont tilth atr«tt, Now York. 
■Mra. Nellie J f. llngh.ini, KIiu Grove, Coli ralo. Maa«.. 
Mra. M. A*C. brown. * Adtlrean, Weal Kniiduq b, Vt.
Aduie L. bail. u. Addreaa Mnnkalu, Mu.b,
Wm. Bryan. AdJrraa bos Zi, C.uu.l- u P. 0.. M kt.
M. C. bent. !tn>|drat|onal aiwnker. Addrii-a. Almi-t..l, W.r.
J. II. Bickford, Cbnrioatown, Maafocbu-eetft.
John Corwin, Fit.. Cornera, X. Y.
Mra. <1.8. Colon, 735 Broadway, X. V.
Warren Clinac, 544 Ureadwity, New York.
D-au Clark. Permanent a-l.lrta*, Z4 Wm l m i  

LovrlJ.Miur.
Mr. Cowen, St. Charle-, III. ■*- j
Mra. A uicueta K. Currier. A ddrm ,4os b li, Lowell. Ma*«. j 
U. T. Cnlld, M. D., S34 lUse atreel?PMadelphU, Pa. *
J. P ^ o a l.a .  M. D. Addreaa Box 1374 Ottawa, 111.
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ana.  ̂ |
Dr. J. R. Duty, Siovkto III.
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B-jaton, Mum.
tlonry J. Durgitt. Permam-til addre.i, Cardlngton,, OU«-. I 
George Dutton, M- D., Hntljmd, Vt.
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til CO, Cal.
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Mra. Laura Do Fi.m-flord-.o, Son Fra«cl»co. Cal.
K. Grav,w,''author olF~*t4lingtni-hr t!. fa  tan." Addreaa 

Rtchmond, tr.d.*
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N. T.
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Xra. M. S. Townsend Hoadtey, Bridgewater, Vt.
Dr. WlKtam Jordan, Speaker, A Vales, Michigan.
Wm.Jl. Johnzoq, Corry, Pa. 1
BV.P.T. Johoaon, lecturer, YpailanU, Mich.
tV.-F. Jamluson, Inapintlonal speaker, Belridere, lit.

* Abraham Jamea, Pleaaantrilte, Venango On, Pa., lok K
H. A. donee Bycnmore.lt:.
8. 8. Jones, Drawer 0023, Chkngo.
Dr. 0 . ff. Kirbyr, apeak er. Addreaa Chla t-Sce.
George F. B IttgUge Buffalo, N. Y.
0  P. Kellogg, Eaat Trumbull, AshtabulaOu., 0.
Ira 8 King, trance ipeakrf, care of Joat-ph Smith, P. 0. 

Box 1116, Indianhpolii, Ind.
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A XFW BCX1K JUST FROM THE PRESS.

“ TALE OF /TPHYSICIAN;

The Seeds and̂  Fruits of Crime.'’
BY A N D REW  JACKSON DAVIS:

A wonderful Intereiting book. 9oclety is travelled. Indi 
vidual mhcriea’liffa the great crimes caused by drcumaUn- 
tea are brought to light. Mr. Davis has. afl'-r twanty years 

fulfilled bta promise. ‘ (See hit sketch of a night riait to a' 
Ca v a  on Long Island, detailed in " Tax Im xx L in ."  ’

In tfiis volume the reader la Introduced to Mistlngulshed 
men and noted women In Orlrana, Cuba, Paris and New
York. The startling Jriala and tragical arealsof their Ut m  
are truthfully recorded. "v-

This book la as attractive a* the moat thrilling romance, 
and yt-t it explains the producing ca*aea of theft, murder, 
suicide, fceticfda, Infanticide end tke other nameless evils 
which afillct society end alarm il l  the friends of humanity 
I t  is therefore a good book for evesybody. - I t  wQl have a 
very extensive sale. - -
" PnblUhed and for ealeby WILLIAM WHITE A CO, 1M 

Washington street, Boston, Maaa. Retail price Si,C0; poa- 
tage It)cents. 
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(•HAVEN.

The religious ideas ->r tenets entertained by 
tlie Methodist cburcli c ir d w I be sustained by 
reason or common sense. Indeed, there is more 
real merit in the dogmas oi the Iftrd Shell Bap 
tists than inn be found in ifie code of belief 
adopted by the Methodist church.

We have heard entertained by leading Meth. 
odist divines, the rpinioiiahat there are in fa nts 
in hell, “ not a span long.’’ Such a doctrine as 
that is barbarous, and is only a reflection of the 
dark ages. InfanWdn hell! The idea is Simply 
ridiculous, and nojpnc but A lool or a lunatic 
would assert suclTan absurd proposition. * At 
the present day, however, tke leading M^tho- 
dibt divines,ashamed of that barbarous doctrine 
entertained by the early Fathers oi the Cburcli, 
have come to the conclusion that there are- no 
infants in hell. This announcement, of course, 
is particularly gratifying to the many mothers 
who have been so unfortunate as to have death 
carry off a little One, more dear to their hearts 
than the most precious jewel,for they now know 
—perhaps, as little about the destiny of those 
departed, as they did when they heard the oft- 
repeated announcement that infants were con 
signed to everlasting punishment.

The Methodist church is not what it should 
be. The two branches, one North and the other 
South, keep up a constant wrangling, that illy 
becomes a religious body that entertains such 
ideas in regird to Deity aud hi? method of man 
aging or governing his children; nor do we 
think that the code of morals adopted by 
our Methodist brethren is ensiled to much re 
spect,it any. What a movement this Inr several 
clerical dignitaries to assemble together and 
with long countenances and solemn voices, in 
the name of God Almighty, protest against the 
citizen s of this Republic decorating ibe graves 
of the fallen heroes of the rebellion on Sunday. 
Such a protest U an insult to the intelligence of 

-Ahe people, aud shows conclusively that these 
dignitaries think tp but little purpose, nod that 
their protest is entitled to about as much re 
spect as ft 1’apal Bull. The gentle Nazarcne 
plucked corn and cured disease on the Sabbath 
day, and we believe, further, that even the dig 
nitaries above referred to, deem it right to violate 
the ’Sabbath to assist an ox or an s&s that has 
fallen into a pit.

Wc think the arrangement a beautiful one, to 
decorate the graves of the fallen heroes of the 
rebellion, on the Sabbath. When the business 
World ib  bushed in quiet repose, as it generally 
is on the Sabbath, we think it highly proper 
lor our citizens, with dowers plucked from gar 
den* and fields, to gb forth and decorate their 
graves. '

The ancient Greeks and Romans were accus 
tomed to decorate with tiowers the graves of 
poets and the heroes of wars, ifimonodes writes 
as follows in reference to the celebrated Sopho 
cles;

11 WisU guotle * W R fw u* to hit in a ■tiklr.
A run ml tho lotnbVhtTB Bopbocfoi U laid. 
t l i K i  try , wfutl thy Uuugb* ami Intertw ine 
W ith lilio li!u k  ro an  anti the  cluatoritig rlq>- :
H uibO l thy luatlnc t n i o ,  w ith beauty b a se ,
C re te  a  At cm M m  of the J a j t l i e  iDtijf-'^

The custom adopted by tbe citizens of this 
Republic, of decorating the graves of our sol- 
diersjs one well escalated to refine aud elevate 
tbe feelings, and imbue them with a higher in 
tellectual v&iid poetical fervor.

It seems quite strange why the orthodox 
cluirch should regard with such extreme dis. 
pleasure any movement on the part of the peo 
ple for innocent amusement nn tbe Sabbath ; 
but It is certainly more strange why the clergy 
should oLjcct to paying certain marked tributes 
of respect to the fallen heroes of the rebellion, 
even if the ceremony is tube performed on Sun 
day. -

We look upon ibis action on the part of the 
clergy as the culminatipn-v>r insolent interfer 
ence, and, in tbe futuiig we would recommend 
those would-be potentates to attend to preaching 
" Christ crucified," assuring them that they will 
thereby do more good to their flock, than by 
protesting in the name of God against1’ desecrat 
ing the Sabbath."

If God desired man to " remember the Sab 
bath and keep it holy," it seems -to us that he 
would stop tbe birds from singing, the trees 
from growing, the sedtls from germinating, and 
the sun trom shining. Hut, on the contrary, wc 
find ceaseless action iu nature, on Sunday as 
well as any other day, seemingly beckoniog us 
to go forth, and in innocent cnjhyment, act out 
the'lmpulses within us.

Jished in book form will oblige by informing ns 
by letter of that fact, and if we get sufficient 
cncourage*mcnt.wc will publish it in book form.

! T H E  M O R A L  S T A T U S  O F T H E  M O B -  
- MON'S A T  S A L T  L A K E .

I The great and crying evil of our day, in what 
we sometimes think, is erroneously termed 
civilized society, is the sin of prostitution. All 
humane persons arc of one tuind.tliat any means 
that wjll obviate or palliate this evil would be 
a blessingQto humanity. And whatever objec 
tions m ay b e  legitimately urged against the 
doctrines and usages of the Mormons, In their 
Salt LaVe settlement, it is refreshing to learn 
that they are enabled to suppress a universal 
ly admitted stupendous wrong, which both 
bailies and defies the j>. lU  of Ollier professed 
Christian sects of the civilized portions of the 
world.

Our &Ucntlou was called to this subject Irom 
perusing a recent Correspondence from Salt 
Lake city, to Ibe ^incinpati comm rend. The 
writer therein says:

“ The Mormons claim that they are the most 
virtuous people in the world, and perhaps they 
are virtuous within their laws. Uertalnly, pros 
titution is almost unknown here."

If, therefore, prostitution‘be, as most Christian 
sects aver, the great and crying sin of the age, 
it can not be denied that the Mormons, In over 
coming that stupendous evil, have, in amoral 
point of view, wrought the greatest achieve 
ment of the age; and it affords us a calm aud 
substsntiaf satisfaction to be able to chronicle 
the fact, that prostitution is almost unknown 
among the Mormons at Salt Lake city, us it is, 
so tar as wc know, In any Mormon church or 
community. A re we not, therefore, justified iu 
saying to oilier reputed Christian sects: “ Go 
do as much, and bring forth the good fruits of 
your labors, that the children of men may see 
them, bless you, and glorify your Father who 
art in heaven and on the earth ?"

There is unquestionably tyranny and op 
pression—a circumscribing of personal freedom, 
the fnatfMM&&’ birthright of every human sold, 
in the Mormon church, as wc know- tW c  must 
necessarily be In any and every similar theo 
cratic or ecclesiastical organization, which we 
very much deplore ;* and no one will hail the 
day or hour ruorfc than wc when the gladsome 
eettoes <if universal equality in all the relations 
of life, shall reverberate through the.defiles'and 
from the lofty peaks of the Rocky Mountains; 
yet ip being able to suppress nn evil, which all 
■hristian communities have more or less to de 

plore, the Mormons at Salt Lake are justly 
emit tit to take p> cc* deuce in rank among the 
numerous sects of the professed followers of 
Christ. And with this established result in 
their code of morals, if  they woulil extend the 
same rights, socially, religiously nod politically, 
to the female portion of their mc-mlicra that 
they do to the mules, wc should hail Mormonism 
as a morel ovnngclizcr. Hut the indulgence of 
one sex in any right, privilege or immunity, to 
the exclusion of the <>iheL_ is contrary to the 
genius ol‘ Amcric*, established ip  natural right 
and enunciated in the Declaration of American 
Independence, and inculcated in the t onslilu- 
lion of the United Mutes; upon the authority 
fif which wc declare that a woman has juntas 
much right to n plurality of husbands as men 
have to a plurality of wives; lor it is an incon 
trovertible truth, that all men ,:md women are 
born alike tree and equal, and are by their 
Creator endowed with certain inalienable rights; 
and that amongst these arc life, hh rly  and the 
pursuit of happiness. Yet we do nut expect 
professed Christian churches or communities to 
accept, practically, such simple primitive truth ; 
it it  too early in the morning of the mlllctiium 
for that. I t Is a brighter truth than many 
human souls can vet look at.

Hut thankful that the day of universal freedom 
and equality is dawning, and that the night of 
superstition aud oppression is eveir so rapidly 
passing away, wc will rejoice over what is al 
ready accomplished ; seeing that it will at least 
be so great a help to the generations that are to 
live after us, iu establishing throughout the 
world universal love, freedom ana equality.

CAN’T  DO I T .
We are frequently called upon toTurnisb back 

numbers, to the commtfi&amcnL ofrthe story w e  
are pnblishing, entitled “ W i l k b e d  Mo n t r k s - 
s o r , or The Secret Order of tlvc Scan." 

y x R  w e can get sufficient encouragement, we 
wUl publisb it in book form. I t will make a 
large volume,and oust *1. SO per copy.

The object of the author in writing the book, 
was evidently substantially the same as that of 
A- J. Davis, in writing his recent popular work, 
entitled the “ Tale of a Phyaj^ian," but ts far 
more extensive in detail.

Those who would like to have the work pub.

T H E  M A D  S T O N E . .

This sovereign remedy for that appalling dis 
ease, Hydrophobia, can not be too Highly esti 
mated. Many, no doubt, look upon its magical 
effects with an eye of doubt and suspicion. . 
Some people,it would scem.would about as soon 

suffer death by hydrophobia, or any other cause, 
as to he humbugged. Hut were, wc bitten by 
any animal supposed to be rabbid,we should 
hasten to obtain relief From the magical s tone, 
if wc Jtncvv of one within a reasonable distance; 
not merely to avoid a death, lmt rather the ter 
rible convulsidns that wc know we would have 
to suffer in order to reach death's door, even at 
the risk of being humbugged. And we ore 

-sure that thousands of our readers would do the 
same. Theretorc.lt ie with pleasure that we lay 
before our readers, the following communica 
tion in a late number of the Daily Tribune of 
UiU city.

BnxDHmnsviu.t;, Marion county Ky.
" May 12 tbJHO'i.

I policed an extract from your excellent pa 
per of April 27tb, of tho death of a young mao, 
caused from the bite of a mad uog. I  own a 
mad stone, which lias been tried sufficiently to 
prove, beyond the possibility of a doubt, its vii> 
tue. Last June, a gentleman was bitten by a  
mad dog—tho wound was inflicted between the 
knuckles of the first and second fiegers, and was 
deep and painful—and, on the seventh day af 
ter he was bitten, I  applied my mad stone, and 
he is yet a well mao. The same ddg bit two 
head of cattle, several bogs and a cat, .all o f 
which took hydrophobia and died. There was 
a lady in the southern part of Kentucky, bitten 
by a tnad cat through the finger. She got to 
my house the fourth day .after she was bitten, 
and the mad stone proved ft preventive of tbe 
disease in her case. I could give many other 
instances of its virtue. My object in writing is 
simply this: The mad stone is Jorge enough to 
make two, and I propose to sell half of it to any 

sman, or association of men, tbut are permanent- 
colocated where public? conveyance is good. I 
thought the city of Chicago would purchase it 
—I  mean the Hoard of Health. I have no ac 
quaintance in your city, and I thought perhaps,

that you might feel interested enough in the 
matter to name it to tbe town authorities. For 
further particulars any person can address me 
at Bradlordsville, Marion County, Ky.

^  Wtr.r.iAM iF.Cl a u k s o n .
Were we to advise, we should most assuredly 

recommend every reader to preserve the address 
of Mr. Clarkson, and te  prepared for themselves 
or friends and neighbors, to make an early vis 
it to hint in case ot being exposed to the rava 
ges of this most frightful malady.

Should thp city of Chicago avail itself of Mi. 
Clarkson's favorable proposition, wc hope to 
be able to make the fact known through the 
columns of the Jorr.x\i..

S U N D A Y  S C H O C IS  A N D  N A T  I ' i t  A L 
SC IE N C E .

C H R IS T IA N  M IS S IO N A R IE S  IN  C H IN A .
The fallacy of christianizing the heathen, is 

one of tbe weak points in the popular reli 
gions of those peculiarly dubbed Christiana in 
America and Europet There are excesses and 
extravagances, denominatd sins, by the score, 
in so called Christian countries, that arc entirely 
unknown among the heathen nations. This be 
ing tbe case, the missionaryiiig should be from 
tbe other aide. . Were the perrons known us 

t missionaries to go among the heathen, for the 
| purpose of introducing the useful arts and scien 

ces,unknown to them, the pretext would b e  
laudable and commendable. Hut to attempt jo 
introduce a system of religion which, at be®t, is 

j blit an improved code apd formula of mythology, 
. can have no sympathy except Iroiu the illiterate,

“ It  is said that l ’rGfcssor Huxley anticipates a | who in mental development are scarcely superi- 
time when Sunday-sc^pols lor teaching natural or to those they assume to reclaim and save.

studied, and could be made an inslrumentality people a? many of the Chinese ate, are becoat 
of great value in instructing the young. Yet ing disgusted with the assumptions and preten* 
the Word or God comes first—in order to infuse j bloni t t,is c]ags nf clauia!i bipeds. A late dis*

i t - «
This approach to God, is through a living being, i l»ec extensively, posted up throughout the C bt- 
jeeus Christ, who is the Word, The works of j nese Empire denouncing the Uhristian missiou- 
nulurc are indeed full of teaching, for one who i a rks in vioknt terms.
has thus known the L rcator, but without Him i ...  _  ___ * r _«,i,„
they give, at best, only a dreamy sentimentalism, I "  * * 'nl<** ‘>“ r wanl ot mpail y w th a class
which is too often mistaken for religion. When | already too large lor the good M the world, 
the children have learned to love the Lord i who cut what tbev have not earned, and reap 
Jesus, then they can go forth to learn of his j , have not sown. The time will yet 
works in creation.—ChttrrA l awn. '  ... , ... , ii«. ,, , . cotne when every calling will he critically“ The way to approach God Is through a living .■ a ... „,„i1 1 - *■- weighed In the W ances ol common sense, amibeing, Jesus Christ’' I t  would be well to ask j 
how the millions of inhabitants on earth prior : tlie tireless and impractical wifi be cast aside,

to hi,adreat, opproKbo.1 0.0 LorJ- It i ,  j “uJ “ “*? ”“d
possible that prior to I,is coming, coatm uoic- | t a i r t t  u. nunklml tv.il be reboeej.
tions Lad hoi been opened between the children *-----— ---------- -
of earth aud God, ami consequently there was , s a NCTI-tlONiOt M.
d o  wny to approach biro. T tts  method of com- . Ik-men.her the Sabbath day and keep it
mimicaling with Grid through Jesus, is indeed Upiy-  u  consij ercd by the orthodox portion ot
a tortunus course, dVen more so -than the Rio 
< i ramie River, which is so very erooked that a 
bird has never been knowiTto Ity across it. -The 
probability ia, however, that there muy be.tlif* 
i'erent routes to him, the same as to the Facific 
coast. For our part, wc don’t propose to travel 
the road designated above, for wc believe there 
is a much better route, less subject to dangerous 
aecidcuts, and besides, a cheaper one, too. If  it 
were really necessary fhr Christ to shed bis blood 
for the redemption of the world, wc think that 
Judasju bringing that necessity about, is entitled 
to grout credit, and we see no good reason why 
wc could not travel to God through him as well 
as Jesus. The arrangement that God made to 
rend Jesus into the world to be offered up as a 
sacrifice, rendered it also necessary for him to 
send one along that would betray hint, or else 
the divine command could not lntvc been con 
summated. Then, in our opinion, Judas can 
save humanity, just as easily us Jesus.

Besides, the Uuivn don’t want the arts and 
sciences studied in tjunduy Schools, from Uie 
simple fact that the only approach to God is 
through Jesus. " If ignorance is bliss, it is folly 
tqj**wise." *

RADICAL,
Tlie news from Paris of May iGth.sv, in sub 

stance, that the Orlcanists, Legitimist* ‘and 
toodcroU Republican candidates, have been 
beaten every where in the elections. The Rad 
icals are victorious in l ’aris and Lyons.—M. M. 
Thiers and Jules Favre are defeated. The 
new corps tcglslitif will he cimposed almost 
wholly (if government and radical members. It 
meets on the 1-Ytli of Jane. Tranquility prevails 
through the country. Such U tlie political news 
from France. W hat does it signify ? To us, it 
5a food for thought, and points to the principles 
that always leid to success in every fettlerprise, 
no matter what be tbe department in life.

The Governmental party, from the commence 
ment of the present Dynasty, has been positive. 
Against that party arc now arrayed the Radic 
als, the outspoken reformers in governmental 
matte re ; tlie Republican element that in due 
time will revolutionize the government o f  
France.

To us, radicalism is a potent power; it is the 
revolutionary clement that exposes the fallacies 
of the old, and presents that which is'better,— 
perhaps that which is the best for the time 
bciog.

To UE.the radical element is potent for reform. 
I t is thnt which is especially needful to break up 
the theological fossilization of old systems of 
religion, and give in lieu iheffcof, a system of 
rational pbilosophy. —Spiritualism.

-A conservative element in Spiritualism is sure 
to share the fate of the Orleatrisls and Legiti 
mists of Franck. To some, the condition or 
neutrality is agreeable—Radicals to them are 
offensive. “ All things to all men," to some, is 
pleasant and acceptable. Such an element never 
works a reform, never feeds tlie hungry scul. 

Radicalism Is a power that makes itself felt 
wherever it exists.

T O  T H E  H E A D E R S  O F  T H E  I tE L IG IO
p h i l o s o p h i c a l  j o u r n a l .

HOT 11 BUS AN’t) SISTERS
■l have learned by long and sad experience, 

that it is had for a poor,man to be theologically 
unpopular. Thirty years ago .l left a good pas 
ture (pastorate) and Uirowed myscll on to the 
Commons. Tadte ys<tro mmatory Jlhcu-
inaiUtu erippUd me. I  httee not stepped on my; 
JVcf, nor have I  fed myself fo r  snen years.

I g a v e  the best of my life to the world with 
out charges. N o w / U y . I am a Lazarus, lie  
“desired the crumbs". I have.resolved ,to ask 
for them. I mn sixty, and may live some years.

f f  a n y  o f  you  tcho arc able, a n d  are blcssql tcith 
a  heart to  he'p those ttho are less f t c o r o i ,  xc'dljnil 
xiv  n a m e  on yo u r  poor lis t, a n d  or ra tionally  send  
me so im th iny, it trill be y ra tffu U y  received. If  I 
am ever freed from p iverty, 1 ^fill m i kp it 
known.

AUSTIN R E S T . •

Stockholm, St. Lawrence C o,,' New York.
[ r e m a r k s :—We know the condition of Br. 

Kent, He is Worthy the raider’s sympathy. 
Any little pittance you may feel able to contrib 
ute for his relief, will be we! h  be stowed,^Ed . 
R e l i o i o  P n iL . J o u r n a l *] -j

the community as a divine command. He who 
would violate the Sabbath by working or recre 
ation, is looked upon by the various so called 
religious denominations as u very great sinner, 
Sind meriting nothing but eternal punishment j t  
a hell, burning with fire and brimstone. W l 
have no disposition to interfere with the various 
churches in their belief that Sunday should be 
especially dedicated^to God, or, in other words, 
all humanity should abstain from work or recre 
ation on that day, while their thoughts should 
be concentrated on God, ascribing to him all 
praise. If any one Tuts a particular desire to 
remain ** sluggish," or physically aud mentally 
inactive on one day In the week; we would say 
that no one should interfere with the privilege 
that he seems to enjoy so much. Wc only ob 
ject to being called a sinner because we choose 
to read the “ Gates Ajar," Randolph’s Disem 
bodied Man," “ HumboU's Gosiuue,” or " Robin- 
rein Crusa-" on Sunday. To be called a sinntr, 
don't sound well iu our ears.aud when walking 
forth on this “ holy day," reading front the book 
of nature, and giving our system, physical and 
spiritual, a little airing, we do not like to have 
'some sanctimonious booby think that we are u 
candidate lor that bottomless pit so ofteu refer- 
eU to Iu the sermons ol a certain class of minis 
ters,—for we arc not. Our religion extends 
through the seven days of tbe week. We should 
be trif more religious or eanctiinoniouK <»n Sun 
day than any other day.

E . S . W H E E L E R  ON T H E  C O N S T IT U  
T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T , R E C O G N IZ IN G  

T H E  G O D  O F  O L D  T H E O L O G Y .
There is a class of Protestant religious bigots, 

who arc notv, aud for many years, have bcea 
sending out circulars, and otherwise urging the 
necessity of so amending our constitution, as 
to, in an especial manner, recognize their notions 
of a thro headed (/>/._ Brother Wheeler feelB 
galled upon to contest their claims. His argu 
ments are sound and good, and wc would pub- 

M  J ish them, but for tbe reason that there is about 
^  as much necessity for his labors in that direction 

as there would be for him to spend his time in 
argument with “ Deacon Homespun," to con 
vince him that the earth is round and involves 
upon its qfrn axis.

The age for incorporating any clauses into 
Constitution of the United Statcs.declaratory 

of any especial religious dogma, had elapsed in 
l his re (ill fry,long before the declaration of Amer 
ican Independence.

U K A Jj'T I F U L  P A P E R .
We lake pleasure iu calling the attention of 

obr readers to the beautiful, lino white paper nn 
which the Jr u h n a i. is this week printed. In 
future, wc sfRll use the same quality of paper,

Wc arc proud of the IlEUouvPmLosoi-mcAL 
J o u r n a l ’s  dtechanical appearance, b b  well us 
the intensely interesting matter found in its 
columns. I t is not jo be excelled iu either. 
Thai it shall command the approval ef its read 
ers', is obr aim.

A NEW  PROPOSITION.
To any one who htu been a trial eotecrlbcr to 

this paper, we will send It for three months longer 
on the receipt ot fifty eer,t*.

That will bsrcly edver the expense of the blank 
paper, and putting the name-of Ihesubscriber Upon 
the regular mailing machine Ibis.

Hereafter,tbe rate of three mnnthV trial (ubserlb-

thc last live months, that We have tent out our pa- 
pure to trial subscribers at Cireuty-fice emts each.— 
The J o u r n a l  is  now extensively A n d fa v o n M y  known, 
and It I# but Justice that our friends Should pay 
at least heo-tAinls of what it costs.

The labor and perplexity attending our trial list, 
has been beyond all expectations, and to avoid 
which In future, we have determined to put all new 
trial subscribers names on to the regular list, ns & 
guarantee against all mistakes. To enable us to 
do so, we mud receive at least fifty cads for three- 
months’ trial subscription, and we will take a r*-. 
ncwal for tlie second three months also, for f i f ty  
cent*.

Will our friends be ad kind as to make another 
effort to clrcalate the J o u r n a l , on these most 1U«. 
crol terms,thereby aiding Ip di.'sctninatim; widely, 
the principle# of the spiritual philosophy !

We rcturn-our most heart-felt thanks to tbos*: 
w ho have already done much for us. \

^ i u r a r i i  # o U r c s . )

Wc have received a speuimeiriHMfmlg-r of 
Merry’s Museum, an illustrated monthly m«ga 
/.ine for young people. It is claimed that it is 
the oldest magazine for young people published 
in the United States. It is unquestionably a 
live,entertaining periodical, and well worth th- 
subscription price, which is f t ,50.

Address Horace B. Fuller, 1 ? Bromfield street 
Boston.

The Atlantic. Monthly for June has arrived, 
and we find that every article in it is well wor- 
thy nLa careful perusal.

Fields', Osgood Co., Publishers, Boston.
The June number orthe*’ Western Monthly " 

is on our table, ami contains much that cannot 
fail to interest Western men. Being a Western 
adventure, and aiming high in tbe firmament of 
Literature,it certainly should be well patronized 
by those who wish to encourage home talcni.

TV! the citizens of the East, this monthly will 
be of especial interest, for they will see therein 
the reflection of the tastes and feelings of Wee*, 
ern life. We predict for this journal, tlie suc 
cess its merits deserve.

Reed, Brown ie Co., publishers. Terms' per 
year. Single number, 25 cents.

“ Qur Young Folks," a  magazine' for bays and 
girls, is before us, for June, and as usual is re 
plete with interesting reading mutter.

A N  E A R N E S T  A P P E A L  T O  D E L I N  
Q U E N T S .

We most earnestly call upon all who are in 
arrears, to make payment immediately. ' We 
have earned the money that Is our due. At 
tnoBl, it is but little from each one who ov^es 
for the paper, but to us, those little amounts are 
of great importance.. No one who receive* the 
Jo u r n a l  will deny that justiaaahimanda that it 
should be paid lor. Don't let another_ week 
pass without making a remittance on arrearages, 
even If it be small.

By reference to thebw rgin of tbe paper, each 
delinquent subscriber can easily determine how 
much be Jlv she owes. Our apiieal is in earnest 
and we hope to receive a prompt response from 
all w ho wre indebted lor this paper.

D R .  I t  L A IN .

' D om ain , n<x 142 South Clark Street, is now 
j at home, and will receive q UIs  to* lecture week 
I day evenings or on Sundays. Dr. Blain de 

scribes spirits alter each lecture, who are gen- 
]. crally recognized by their friends present, and 
t we are buppy to say tin t tne Dr. gives satisfac- 
} tlon wherever he goes:- .

H 7 r s a t t » i  a n d  S S o c a l

Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham is lecturing at the 
<Everett Rooms, New York city.

J. H, Powell is desirous of visiting Ohio, 
and. would like to make lecturing arrangcmenlg 
wiiti itjiiiitual societies. *

J . M. Peebles will visit Europe the coming
trimmer.

Mrs. F. A. Logan is still lecturing in Mimic- 
cow. SUeiv.no doubt, accomplishing a great 
good.

Dean Clark is now prepared to answer caff? 
to lecture anywhere in tile West- Metis an elo 
quent and entertaining speaker, and will, no 
doubt, receive numerous calls.

Miss Susie M, Johnson is lecturing in Kala 
mazoo, Mich.

A. B. Wiring, lecturer, is at Portland, Maine. 
Will lecture* in Charleston, Maas., June fi. Will 
return WesMUc middle of June. Hia address 
is Albion, Mich.

Mrs. A. II, Colby, trance speaker, wilt lecture 
in Crosby's Music Hall, Sundays, June titli and 
lath, at 10:45 a . « , and 7:45. i*. u. The Chil 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same 
Hall immediately after the morning lecture.

Purcppa Kcsa i$Ho give a grand musical fes 
tival at Farwell Hall in this city on Friday , May 1 
2$lh, and Tuesday, Juno the 1st. The perform 
ances are announced to be given on a scale of 
great splendor and unprecedented brilliancy.

The great and attractive burlesque, “Ixion.or 
the Man at the wheel," wili be given at. the 
Opera House, every evening this week, and on 
Saturday a fth e  matinee. This Will give ouny, 
an opportunity to witness it, who have not done 
so.

At Aiken’s Dearborn Theater, the ' following 
interesting programme is announced: Monday
evening, May 24tb, benefit of Harry Linden: 
when will be presented, first time this season. 
Comedy, in three acts,—“Married Lite."

Henry Dove,----- Mr. Harry Lidden; To con 
clude with Sweethearts and WiveB.

Billy Lsckaday,----- Mr. Harry Linden.
Wednesday evening, Benefit of McKee Rankin.

Tuesday evening and Wednesday, Matinee— 
Euslicc, or “The Man of Destiny.

Friday evening. Benefit of Alice Hollnnd.
At Col. Woods. Museum is presented for rift- 

first time, in this city in the beautiful rlomcsti' 
drama, “Dot; or, the Cricket on the Uearlh."

It Is given with new scenery'and new appoint 
ments, good cist. It will bo given every even 
ing during the week, and at the matinee on Sat 
urday afternoon, and is to conclude with the 
screaming farce of “The Two Puddlfool*; »r t  
Holler Agin."

Qu exhibition in the upper hall for a few day*. 
-Stephens’ grand Panorama of The Indian Mas 
sacre in Minnesota, in 1802. Commencing i« 
the morning at half post tcn b’cloek, and in the 
afternoon a t half pttsHwo.

At Me VickerV, Chabfrau stilt holds Uft! 
bourds ic his great character of “Kit,’’ ^ eXl 
week, Mark Smith wifi appear in a brief season 
of Legitimate Comedy.



J u ne  5 1869, RELlG-OPHILOSOJb’HlOA J^ipXJRNAE.
A nniversary H cetln c  *1 I to re l* ,M le h lf in . j

The Spiritualist*, Friend* of Progress. of Free Thought | 
and Free Speech,will hold their Anno*) meeting *t Sturgis, j 
Mich,, on Friday Saturday and Sunday, the IBlh, 19th, and 
IKnh of June.

Able and dtotlogaiihed spraker* from abroad will be In 
attendance to address the people on that oouiion.- A ge»- j 
era I invitation If given to all to attend tbit meeting. It If » 
expected that there will be the largest gathering of the 
people, at this lime, that ha* ever attended ikes* meeting*
In thl* place. Ample provision* will be made to atcotntno- 
date at ranger* from abroad.

By order of the Committee.
Stnrgie, Micb.. May llth . 11*'*J. ^

<1 lin r f t- r ly  r o n v r n i l n u  o f  X lln u ra o tu .
A Quarterly Convention of tlir-Slato Avsociafion of Spirit* j

no]Let* wftl be,held in Opxton*. Miuueweta, on Saturday and
Sunday Hie 6t”h and bib d*y««fJuue, lW9 ; Mr. 4 .1., Potter, j 
and Mr*. Lai* WaUbroker are ixpectr.t to atteiid : a full 
delegation from all part* of the'State if earnestly solicited, 
to make arrangement* tor till’ Annual State Convention to 
bo hold at Ruclieste-r, Ulnn. on the let of Oct, Immediate ly | 
after the a^.ite fair. Arrangement- .re In In,? mail. f«r a 
reduction of fare on the Railroad'.

By order *ifjhe State Ikmr.l.
D. Bt.Et.1AU, 

State A eeec bitten.
Fart ban! I, April 2Ci b, lS tt .

o n /(O M V E N T IO M i
The Quarterly mecliug of the Srcicl) ol Spir- : 

stuallatsof Nunira, Ottawa Co., Michigan, will 
he held at Jlie Hartbojoracw School House, «>n 
IbolOth und'UOlh of .iunc* {text, commencing * 1 

Saturday a t £  o'clock r. m. ThAspeaker engaged 1 
5*ll*ydia Ann Pearsall. J^tonJia! invitation is 
extended to all to refs <ff progression. Corny, 
lricnds, and lielp us to have a gonil time.

• O. \ \ t  Mi nis w.
Nunica, May Uith, IsUH.

A p l ic a t io n *  f o r  F o u r t h  A n n u a l  M a tt; C o n  
v e n t i o n  o f  I l l i n o i s  A tM o c la llo n  o f  S p i r i t "  

u a l l a l a .
T he oflicers o f th e  A rsdciation  w ill consider a p  

p lications for th e  ltoliliug o f th e  F ourth  A nnuu l 
m eeting  o f th e  Illino is S ta te  Association o r  S p ir it  
ualists, Friday , S a tu rd ay  and Sunday , Ju n o  'JAtli, 
g tlth and  27th, ISG'.h f
* E ach  Local Society o f  S p ir itu a lis ts  o r o th e r  re. 

fo rm ers, shall be en titled  to  a  rep resen ta tive  in th e  
S ta te  (Jo uv cu t ion in th e  fo llow ing ratio , v iz : Each  
Society shall be en titled  to  tw o delegates, and  an 
add itional de lega te  for each fraction  of ilfty over 
th e  llrst Ally m em bers.

A ddress M i i .t o n  T- P c t e k s , P re s 'l ,  C hicago, 111.
W . F . J a m ie s o n , S ecretary .

N lxlh  N ationalC onveu ilon*or th e  A m erli au  
A ssociation  o f  Spiritualist*.

To t u c  S fiiu ri Abl'Ts ui' Titr. W o h l d  :
The Hoard of Trustees of the American AeaOifiu- 

tion of Spiritualists have made arrangcmuuts lor 
holding the Sixth Annual Meeting a t Kremlin liu.ll, 
in the city of Buffalo, State or New York, com- 
mcnelngon Tuesday,the thirty-first day of August 
a i ten o'clock In the morning, and continuing In 
session until Thursday, the lecoitd day of Septem 
ber.

We therefore, invite each Slate Organization to  
send the same number of delegates that they-have 
Representatives in Congress, aud each Teriilory 
and Province having an Organized Societies U in  
vited to send delegates according to the number of 
lUprcacntalKcs, and the District of Columbia to 
send two delegates to attend and participate in the 
business which mnv come before said Convention.

By direction of the Hoard of Trustees.
H e n r y  T .C h il d , M. 1>., Secretary.

tbit Rate street, Philadelphia.

S P E C I A L  .NOTICES.
. H o p  Y c# » l C tik ea .

Winslow A Co** Hop Venal Cakrt have become *o popular 
that tome unprincipled grocer* ate selling tboas of other 
■ an nu toe tor It*, calling tb*» Winatejrto

Rood lo atiutbrr column. "A  Panorama of Wonder* by 
tbo great Spiritual Kumi-1>, Mr*. 8p*-u<Vf P.wiHve nnJ S'eg- 
allvo Powders.”

For ante atthl* offlee.
Addrew S. 8. JONES, 1W Bomb Clark St./Chlcugo.

I m p o r t u u t  to  La<llcw,
WV call tbs special attention of our lady r-adef* to tbs 

advertisement* In another column, Leaded “Fen La me* 
0*11 ,” and “ Was n s —Labi A gw ts." Mrs. Morgan and 
Ml*f Williams hare artlcluf fur tale which should bu In the 
possession of every lady, grad tor a circular. A good 
chance 1* open to Agent*—-va nn.iK-j ran be mm!.; by those 
who take tbs Agency. 

noSrollL

A  N E W  O P E N IN G  F O R  H O R E N .
Our readers,who arc interested to own their own 

homes, instead ol paying rent all their lives, will 
not overlook the advertisemeut o f the enterprising 
llrrn of Graham, Perry d: Co. I t will be seen they 
oflet remarkable facilities for quiet suburban homes 
that can be reached in thirty  minutes' from the 
court-house; for a few pence, with nil the comfort 
and convenience afforded by steam tars, Instead o f 
wasting an hour or two a day amid the annoyance 
of crowded horfc cars,In good weather, aud instead 
of being compelled to trudge through the mud 
when they most need to ride.

Our friend and brother, J . W. Free, E*q., former 
ly of Richmond, Indiana, U a member of this Arm. 
Many of onr readers will recollect him Tor his mu 
nificent donation of $2500 towards the erection of 
the magnificent Spiritual Hall, which is to cost 
tfifi.OOO.now approaching compjMion in Richmond. 
Mr. Free Is of those succersfuVtmslncee men whose 
open and liberal hands do so much to redeem bnsi- 
uess frtfin belig  the paltry a r t of sheer money get 
ting. He has recently came to  Chicago as his chos 
en home, and our friends will doubtless find him 
among the first of those who devise large and lib 
eral things for onr cause.

We show our faith In th e  property to which w« 
refer by Investment* of onr own.

Give our friend a call at No. ty Major Block, cor 
ner of La Salle and Madison streets, before making 
your Investment*.

0 ]? f t U ft r !).

Promoted From tbs Chicago Projri-islfo Lyceum to tbs 
Irani Ifol Lyceanw of tbs Snowier La c l.  cn Wednesday 
ersolng, May Slat, tt,r spirit <*f Emma Brill, aged
0 J,lr '  \
Tbs ful jic l of the above botics wasdfror n|ar|yjprpyears, 

a mvmbcr of tbs Children** Progrenflve Lyceum, and bad' 
woo ttsny friends by bar kltiduew and amiable disposition. 
Ebo was a firm believer In tbs beautirol liar menial philew 
opby and tbo bliased trutbi of apirit coiumnalon. During 
b tr illni**, fbo boru her sufferings With tin? ulinoit pa 
tience, aod wbru tbo b-.ur for tbo departure of ber spirit 
bad come, tbs was calm and happy. Catling berbtolbrr 
and alstor to her bedtidp, abr thanked tbrm for tbeir kind 
ness to b tr  daringJber slcknvsf.atid Lid Hum an affectionate 
"goodbye.”

Sbr tlH-D r-^uuttcA tb*t the cblldrrn of tbs Lyceoto

should aing at bar funeral that beautiful hymn," Home of 
tbs Angel*,” when a fra moment* after, without a struggle, 
she pawud tbir.tigb tbs *• g-dden gate.” wl-icb tbs teautifill 
ang.-l of Utath bad klodly opsur-l, to the I rlubt aci-bn of 
the beautilul fomincr Land.

f.pft fur a bum* with Ihe'augi la,afteruweb kuffrtlnte with 
rontumptina, i-n the uiurnink.’ wf tb - 9th .tf May, Charlio K, 
only mnatning ton of bit » (.Lived to. Lii -r. F. A. Comb*, in 
tbi- I 'tb  y -a ri f bis a*r.

Wrat Tli-w, Ohio
We tiuly aympatbir- with tb* muttwr lb b tr  atl'n'llub. 

Fhr ebou'.l r. ru. irdKT, liowrr. r, that tier *- i> is tv . ririwr 
ber, at.d that bialot ii.g kibdnos ia timbifretid b..H.tliouyb 
uur u iJ ’V b.-r.tU- MUjir aaiu curth life.

A I) V E BTISK .HUNTS*

THE BOOK OF THE TIMES.
J l  ST l*kl Rte.

J >  Vl A  7s '  C  H K T T  1C.
OH THE

DESPAIR OF SCIENCE!
^ ItElNl. A f t  LI.MUIII n r

M OD ERN " S P IR IT U A L IS M , IT S

3?1 l e n c V i iK  ‘i i a *
ANI> THE Vi*Rio t 3

THEORIES REGARDING I T :

F R E N C H V S F I R I T I S M .
I f  V  JC I’ ICS S A K G K S T

TUI1 luug-auiii>UTCid kuiliRir. fl>>Uk Ibt- p 'li *•' h  -w« •!
kiiuwii AtaitriuRt man "f Utter* wbu b ?  yii-li, f<r the 

t-ut thirty year* innrh *tt» uliun to tbr idil><rirWrSTk.l, will 
not dikappfuut public i 'p«t*tiuii.

•• P!anchrtU~“ u  it tliurotlfl: and Cartful eiirvi-y i.f Itn- 
wti<dv niliYct of well-attMlrd pbruuiurn* >.«ll« v«l l« |<> 
.-plritnul. ftegiunieg w ith .

MODERN PHENOM ENA
That br-.ke out a t HjJ.-atlllf and RoUwater in 1M7, at.d 
which have cbilmod *.i Ib ik Ii ot public atienllcin lirrr. aud In 
Kurope. tb r writer, after gitirg a mod intmaUAK account 
of sock conlrmp;r*uc* u« tucidm u a* hr.- comnn ndrd l y 
irrraiitlblr tectltnuny t» te  tlm cnaalderatiun of a"| UL.-rat 
and tbuncbll'il ijrrai.ii*. abrv. * tbeir (M-rfuCt analogy with 
tbo well nttertrd ruarrtda of tin- pad, lb1- pbriiulai na ■ f 
wilctn-ruft, *umurmLulUm. < lairt'-yoiici-, . Tin author 
tbrn glees tbr xatb'O*

Theories of Investigators
Who admit tbr phenomena but r.-ju t th. -inntu.il bynothi- 
sis ; nail the rrudi-r will l>« surpnaut b> lind w bat a clitrgo 
ia takingplace In the oplnlor* of the acii nliltc wotld in re 
spect to Uie genidncneia uf thier maidfi <lalii.ua.

Science is fust abandoning tbs •• pouh-pouh OK It c..! I.| d«-, 
tilal"  with which to Irrat llie tul j-ct.

The aubjtcte of the chapters are ;

W HAT SCIENGE SAYS  OF I T ;
The Phenomena of 1847  ;

MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH MISS FOX.
,)*ri<-!ic<-l ..f Mr C. F. Liver.

Maaircbtations Hmmuh Mr. Hoiur:
THE SALEM PHENOMENA;

Various Mediums and Manifestations;

THE SEERES OF PROVUBST 
KERNER STILLING;

MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA ;
T H E O R IE S ,

C O M M O N  O B J E C T I O N S .  
1 E A C H IN G S .  

S P IR IT IS M ,  
P R E -E X IS T E N C E ,

1 '8 Y O H O M E T . U Y ,
COGNATE FACTS ANI> PHENOMENA

•• PUncbette ” l« bppr..priatrly ibdir-atid in «n intern tlm; 
prcf-tco, to tb - Itev. Will ism .Mount ,.f B««ti.|., w elt
kn»w u i-a an tuvaitlgater.

The bonk f« lluirxugldy .-.lltid, and It a trader lia- but 
glance at tbo al| l.tbetical md< * t» *ew III-extent «r II m 
ground tbatthe author )i»»gout, uvit,

C-uaidering the amount t.f matter it cuubuti* ate. it*

DEEPLY 1NTEBESTIXG .CHARACTER,

t̂P L A N C H E T T E , ’
Is the Cheapest Book that has appeared 

for Years.

Spiritualism Alvars Radical and Rev 
olutionary.

f  Sphitunlltro is prufunndly radical and reeulntlnnary 11 
all ot its movement*. Tbl* l* evident te Hie mod casual ol> 
« ir« r . The un*w-a intelligence* which *.■ tecugni*-, dt 
totbiug after the -Id faabiuu,and *ei-m det-tmitud ,lb«t ul 
tldngavbal] paa* away, nod all tLingo abatl OeCuina new.- 
In no branch of the granJ epiritu*! movement, !* lldi

THE aStAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
M S . SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NECATIVE 
P O W D E R S .

i emmdenun* than i f  I* in wlKt m.v be .rali.'l tl.e b-aling j kind.. I .W o n d c r f t t l  b e y o n d  a l l  p re t-ed r-n t. They 
. I tlu no vuiiriKt* in lilt- i a u h u k  i i o  n n r ^ ln ^ - ,  u o

art, rmt raciiig uhdrrthl* c-lter*. rapr—vi»n all of the pre*- n n u a e a f l t t g ,  n o  v o in ltlD ^ y  n o  l i a r i a l l z t l l ” .
■ ul arkauw'i.dg.-.l *pintu«: tar t̂l -jd-uf curing Iba . d V l  '1  K V, W u.rtK .V  ami « 'H  IL D  K K N  n>..| then, aIntTW
the divas. l, whether it be » y the t .vlnjr un ..i banda, <-r by' 
tbr ii.liTteil adiiiiidetrnli'oi «.r ■ b- rv'ern.i! applicatiuii of 
....   or ni-Otcat* d h , ■—. euli-b i-|uld »r g i-r-

Av lb -  iu ,d  pi .ttTi*' ..'. 
it:.■—I *1.01111*1 uiitthad* o f l 

" t • tb r  p .n iliv*  .u id  N egalit 
know n, «4i projected I Ur 
Ah.*1.u . M. fipvace, and i* . 
N -g itlve l* .

t n  .nt of all lire n-cog- 
-41 Jig .|i...*-*, » would rrb-r 
. ey.teJt. whirr , a* i« well 
m;L tb* n.edlum»blp of Mie.
ml—de-i it. t-.- f . ( l iv e  and 

tu prlurint.
Ifal -  b.-d o fth -day , pr< 

itiwl rearlatdalter- t
eailtt*. the 

e-nt Q4 imtldug ,tb at b-vr* 
ibrrn- They rmlH'ly a deeply radical and i 
Wuv. m.'M, i.« wldtly ilill.-rrnl Il.r -y»|
dies* and i bruiic.il* I* the laying »n o' l xi 
t'-i ilu , urcura.iro effect-, th-dif-rcir - 1- 
c."i.pvr:*on l*barfly po*-iL!e. I make tin* . 1. 
y r-ii.e.ilt*tLmtiiid delibetatluti. in  I with a ft;!
•>lbulb ttd-« of tl.e .jue.tr.l . Crlcig my—If 
|.!if«|-ijn, all 1 hivillf t-rv. for —r^r-l v-.T» a 
-ne of tb" ••(•It at tne-Uca! «.U • - in tb- W".t. I fully tin- 
•.i-retau4ibn«dd •y*l.'?n. and 1 kauw tt... lull extent iff it- ' 
ettruuve je«w* r< a».d. luare.>ver,^rjtij In. I • I,« ..)»  < \te:- -J 
r.iKjuHUjg.iiurlit ui tliu Hpiriti.d -y.t. n: i.f positive and J 
Nrgntive ever allien It* pr-je* ti-b inb. lb- world through i 
lb- mrditimabip ol Mr*. Sja-ncr: url L iving during lb* p u t  I 
f.n;i- ju»r* and i litlf, -i.i'i"*.fatly ti. i’-.l tbouvandt'of 
pitient*, far and u.vir, in all part* vf li -  l iitlrd jfut.™ a*” '
T. nit- fie*, iwtb Ib» Nrc.-jv. ... i P.-Ui.e powder.,-1 fully 1 
uuJcM’aicUI.* *|driMAF*y*tetr. an i tb" tujl < vtett
of it- w.n.hrluily curative an-I l i t - v U a / 1 aiujuvti- 
f.ed tti- n. In lu.lit iting a •.9tbj«ri«<ii That rnmpariiuii 
»brw* the iplritilul*>*leiii, an .ut'.udied in Mr*. Bp-uce'e 
PovHive and Nrgtlivg I’owuer* t« la. aup’-rl-r l«» the old j 
eyvteiui in in.* f. tinning prumini.u' i.u 1 ur.nl mipi.riaut 
reaped», un wall aa in all oth-r*- 

l*f. In ite *;lenUfib principle. Tb- t^ng  principle *.f 
tb- vjiidtat! «y*teru, ia U»« cb iaitu tiu ii - f  l- ilh d in -o H  
and tbeir remedy, i-.lh  iCi'ceryut-r**" la either pueitlve or 
Negative in characterJtud that the r-m-dy,therefore, almuld 
either la- M i lv tu r  Negillve. ttii*i* a principle which

w lle n t but m r e  » tu c c » * .
The r o M T I V K S  cure \ r u r n l ” iu ,  lleadat'be. 

I f  l i r t in iH lIn m ,  Point-I *1) kinite; Diarrl o i. B y n c it-  
lo ry*  "Vomiting. D yapcpivlw , FUinlrtuvvJVi.rm*: ai: ' 
F e m a le  U .  u lu i i  - . r -  «ml d e n n ceM ii* : K ffn,
t‘rntiipa, t i l .  V llo n  I t s i t r e ,  jp u u .i:  a ll~ d .li grade!. .1 
l - 'c v c r , email Pox, Mi-ael—. Scarlatina, ZrVKljj Ia*: at! 
In llttllias llo iia .v cn tc  oi , I.roi.ir, of the Kidney*. Ltv-r. 
Lumi*. W-ml., ttl-td-r. or any oliief organ of tp, 1,-ly.
4 a t a r r t i ,  Omtiituptlcti, K ro n r l i l l lw ,  Coax ho. Cold*. 
S t-ru l tilii, Nrrn u . i i> » .M e e td t'w u i'H , s>,

lb -  N K b A T IV K S  cure l 'u r , i lv o |« ,  or I'ol.v, 
wh. Iter Ot the ruueclr- id tlie* ru ir.,... ,u |, |ln itl1 (-w a .
ileu fliv w u , It m  id to-*.-, aim II, r<elingor n.i.iiont -it bow 
Fevera, unit H* the T y p l io l t l  and 1 l . - ' I 'l  |l tl l i a ; ex
irriue u rn  ,u* .<r tuUaUiUr A *ru»traf to il  I t r l u v  ti l l .m .

M.dl, the P t iS I T I V K  A M )  N H i V r i V K  an-
riP-.lr I lii 1 Is ll la  and F e v e r .

I ' l l  V S IflA > w -,r- .te lic l.tid  will, tbiui. A K K N 'T li 
olid U ru iru U lw  till.] leoJy vale lot Uieui. 1 'r llllp U  
te r m *  to Aj> nt«c I)mcirt*t* »r.d Pliv-r Ivn«. *ei,t t?... 

F u l l e r  li» l* < i|'d l* e u ii* * k i.t  d l r c i 't lo u a  ...<.<•>•
fonj earl. Box i.l-J a le .  Si lit tl.e  l>. v :.j e l .v « .  3-s.ti o 
b r l r l  d-*. i i i  Ii. i. o( your ditto— tf you prefer a|i>'i ta l  
w r i t t e n  d ir iM 'tlo ita .

"e, I H u t ,  -14 F tta . P o u d m ,  a f . t io
Mtiled I *• -»» \ e g .  “  t ,U()

p u a t|iu t< l I “  •£•£ P u * , A 2 i  N eg . 1 .00
o' th—  ■ <i l ln x c a ,  . . . . . . .  .*,.0(1

P H I t  l iS  I 12 *• . . . . . . . .  H.OO
M 'tid  m in try  u l  m i r  r l a k .  S tt iu a  n f  s5  o r  

m o r e .  It »mt by iii.nl. iiniiM be n, the l.r in i.t Vloiu-y 
b r d e r > ,  i t D ra f t* ,  '-r el— tu  r e if la l r ro t l  I t- ite ra .

O F F I C E ,  31* 1 ST. Mabry I'LA t  Ngw lu t-  
A i l d r r .a ,  I* If  O F . P A Y T O N  S P E N C E ,  *1. D ., 
i f o v  S S I7 , N r w  Y o r k  C ity .
1  I f  y o u r  d r t ig c la iu  h o i f f l  t h e  P u tv d r r* .M 't id  
y o u r  m iM iry  s t i i n r e  tu  P l t o F ,  M 'K O E ,  a> 
a b o v e  d i r e c t e d .  F o r  » o lc  u l  t b r  o f l l r u o i  th<y
lUlliitt-l'HILuM cut' •: ,'i-t t.vlj t. 1". p. u.l Clark etiert. 
Chicago, tlllm !*.

Vol.b. N'.'li ,

SECOND EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP.
The new  M usic Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

By J. Iff. PEEBLES and J. O. BAR 
RETT. E. II. Bailey, Musical 

Editor.

riM IH i W« rk tu.tu-iu prepared l.-v tli" pre»* ql greut »•».
I peti-r and nu b tm-nrul lab»r, in :.r.I«r-t<i m-et the 

watt* ot Spliili: d.'.t St'na*tii. iu  every t-nrti«n of the coun 
try It t.i ,.l op!y i r  , \.n:in- i tu nu’rit < « iiitiien%atfun.

The gr .win.- int-n»t*-t Sj-irlti^lLm>.mtat tied uuvrigln- 
»t .Ingllig I" k. Kv *Mth»r* tf,. r .tl «... bind and «urni«l. 
Tlie anlborf bare pa>t. art r.-I me » tbi* denial d in tb" 
l"»utiri»trl!t « f tb*!¥pi*:n>L tU xr

Culled Irrtn i> wl.’r Gil-I >tf literature ailb  the tnu,l critical 
tor*, itr* (r un all tbinbyutt! taint, tbiotibing with ti it*uul 
*d Inu iratloii, e.nl-odrini; tbo pri|.» t|dv* and rm c it i 'l  the 
jq.irifrijl PbtlWMtphy. k>? I., tint i„. »!. i,f.-r;Yl *r>; j-j.nU r
rdi.P , It I* iluutdtT* the „. •***........... 1 - ■* ‘ '- *
.ver pnldl-b. C.

Tbr il«rp c« r.lniu, mu-it* fur *ll 
•be .wlal r.l«:le.|>.nf lit" bet I, ,.
I eanlibil »"ng4, dut-te nrd .jiiartet* with piaiiu. urgan nr 
li.r't-lriin a* c .ir.pouy im  nt if | nrebnted ,i. .Iieel v.utibl 
(Ml n »u> tllnevtlo- price «d tbr l. tjc- Tlnwr ate ». r j  boiCe. 
»«" t and .in-piriitg. Amo;.;; lb. it may 1» mentionr*’ 
■* bpahllng Water-.” “ Jtrrottitt a Tt-Niglit,'* “ Nothin•; t.«r» 
Water |. flunk,-* • Jieait t*..ng.’ The lit ..1 amlibe lieortli." 
• Moke linn," Plmaanl.” ■ •'alt On.” "  An.et W..-, her * 
Jj. repude-" "The St-lig that I f i l l .,  -  Mot. tlnty.” "Xian*- 
tatlon." "  Build ltH.1 .< Monu .............  “ '

id tbr kind 

■era*Inn*,( u ti. nUrly f.»r

-boll Wttl.rr.” 1 tb i,*l- s', irdv.”' I Su«i/l,..n Mrtunry’o 
"TftWrn Minn," Ac. Tii- llorp, tberefnie, «iil l -  nought by

ol . ngii ol- ai

-  I.yctiiui, jv t It-

rTfShb t
r.v f.indy of lihrriil tlai.uvbt, i 

■ H.vo'ciotiob. ic* a t bntcc-c< ‘ "
...ng* b-r Hu .• rial circle.

I Altb’Oigli tod .j-ecndlj pit puri-t l<
I mu,n ol c lam,, b i v  • cct. b. <r:ity *up; li,d with a ird. v .ili- 

TV i f  ni'Ui. -ipi.r-jprii.Te Mr • hi Id ret.. L*t It* beavcYV) boT- 
itiuul * l" -npg in oil t-irr Ljcriuu, Ibrro .'bnut tb r country.

Tbo aMlwj. hat.- d " .  ana,.get! at; ■ ay ?. . t -r
1 the <. np|txa*iei, Hrr..e ,v trv  ,tdi,tm,l family every 

eprikrr, liottiatt. arid frt.-r.d of S| iriti.,i:-in. *b»o.M lev. the 
IIArp. i. . t . i •• • r ib "  h"**,r« I,., but fir the j. iM,c meet 
ing., that all rnvi I ntake tnpe her i ! the I .vl of .-rul.-

' It locoini. tb- mir- liee.ir.il I e ...... -.1 ........ .. t.'lmiti
; Itivil .to i„ " hur die . I >n an m.j.r.ived b.riu, under the 

rule I f spirit Kiln u ,” ' t n'taiidl.g -tot.in rn l. . fj'ili.i 
utter.d :•> r* wivond g.. |n t  .iillcr.ul ar.-«, aiiong-d in 

t cla«*ltl' •! .-*d.y, wit', ch.-tu— t • Jain* Int-npr w d.Ili'i*  
I Irijdi'jc An u.l « ?h r’-oding ic^uo mI ji-j-iung efT.r t uiul, 

l ,p»*k> r olol ** i gi.gT.ti.tn.
Over oi. ii ml i l i t .  |r.o-ti> an-l tbr*4*v|Hhrl-r*nfltaini>.i,

.el gifted and j ul.vr

bi»-i re!el*1ice It. th* interior, ini .eibl" c u e  - el aud
n»t t * it- »u>Ax'd. vUUdt-eir-utenr ap|"'.vra!i;.*".  ̂11*11 the
old ey-to o* 1' urn tlrrircl»*»llf :ati'■*n- n-**. it puli the interior

t invirible can- .* l.r di veuve, but nt" u tb r external, vlrlble ef-
li" t* which IInit ,,-.nu.- pridaci-v--in oilier word*, upon tire
external pb titrmena ut diveav, *r tb*'outward appuarant e*
* lii. li divviae pit!* uu. In t!ii* r.**p, • t, the rltuplicity, liat-
itraibivrt nn-l rritlbfblnr** uf the *| iril'tal vyxtrm, cun.tEt-nd

'If t vYh* 1*10*1 . ..u .l *,»-, r t  ran 1 >re» in tin- ntidical pro-
fi-*r*ioD thelit»e|v*-*.

2d. It: i f  lpi a-lire! up.-r»ti-u. ■ Wleu eur h*a «xt*-|ird in
the sick room■ uf e pitl nt un if eir the ufd *y,',*-m uf treat*
tu-nt.ur, still better, wl. .ever 1Las visited till* ward* nfa
puldic liuijilUl, taunt btivr l,c*btlck-i 
divcouragcil lit thl- elflloM -utd lng'i-tii 
vomiting, ti4U«i*HnjV»wratliiif, mppln 
ar.ti the pre if votl.dy ,.f other vi-ibl".

jt.l dtitu arli ta d and 
;■ it.uu.l id purging 

1 littering, valving 
. eternal and ulten

I

lent elt-.-ct» which the pl.y-i ioti Int. olinnally pr -duce., | piicr*. oddrea- 
i t  eiitleoeot. to priolacnyin keeping v-itb hi* pl.m-iple* 1 
e ttrurerot-ting the vi»Hde, external' tu t violent et 
divei-e. B it the p?aetU«l<d—rot.jn ..f tb- *pirittr«l .yalem, 
a- rml*jdie-i lu Mr*. Spcnc (•, -Stive an t Negative I’.twdrr*, 
ia radically liir-r-nt They sin  «*- fb- itiri* lie  cause „r 
dioc.w; and brace they ne.'the- protiiK-', u-r are they in. 
t.ioded to prt.lu ri, any vioildc.external nr violent i llVt.

aeating no 
•g, Lnt tin y
•,t',-v .t.a i
r<Jultit.-lut,i

| GHIJAT INI)UTEM liNTS
TO

MEN AND WOMEN
EVERYWHERE.

R nunr. NIKN.I N F K M 'K , k  P O S I T I V E  A N D  
N K G A T IY E  I 'O W I t l J iS .  JU. i. auMI. mm every 
where, w hudo tiea  Hgbl, plnuant and ptofltable t^cnp.-i- 
rit.ii. will lb, Well to vend p. u* tor our t-im* and prirev to 
Agent*. IV c 'k iiiM i' f l i n t  t l iu y  S t i l l  b f  f ^ m id  o i l .
l l to ly  n i i tu r u c lo r j r .  Tbr I 'c i t i n  , m . Ni .u h v i  puvi- 
i‘t.l‘9 .in  irlil b«vua rep rw en ratt,'-  (»> * .!>  tu trii,.id ile tnei.l 
nr nejgldtorlouat, even if tha t repr**.-niutive I, i|,c  unit 
S p i .itu a llit  there. I b c  l-owdri*. a.lot, c u n b rm .g  tb -  
til-volnua >.r Ijuvllb. w itf.liaarin «lit opte -ltiun  - ti l l - j .-v .i  t 

l» dy a t On eaiue. For l- roiv oitd

tex fi otj let
s i n g l e  ....... : ______ __
D i l l ............................................

11 r » |i l c a  . . . . . . .....12  r.

A N EW  JHi„OK.

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by

S P I R I T S .
T h r o u g h  Mrs.  K l l x a b e t h  Nn t e l .

w till *> IM .XOPCCTHiK fcr
J  V D G E J . W. E D M o  ft I)S

Tbi* leick c>ntoiii, liftv-nine rli«jit,r«. Ki t, .bapter 
being an or tic I* *e pirate an J cumplet- In ilveir.toit all tend- 
log to tb* reality and natnralnc*, of Ilf" Leyond the grat 
Individual* of all ctaue* com* an i tell tbeir different Uur' 
I**, living a •ketch of Utcir oarlb life, tlieir death, and tbeir 
llfft ,en«atlonv au-1 experience* un avraketoog to the rial 
Itie* of ipirit life, tbeir progrea* afterward mid tbeir pre* 
•nl ci-ndiliou. Tb* proud queen and tlie <>utca*i Mag.ia- 
lene, the ilaveaud the »Utr*m«n, the praacber and the in' 
lldrl, tho rich man and tbu beggur, alt coin,-, and l>y their 
brief and tlmple liUtery, abow un how our lin e  here ■ « 
earth affuct onr ontranoo and iMDdfflon lu Ibc future life.

Price f  1.&0; (HMlage 2b cenle.
For vale at the DANNtlK OF L1QUT BOOK 9T0B3, 14* 

Waablngtoa »t„ Bu*Uftit M m .

1SMRITUALISM.
Jn*t puMIehed, the following valuable work.

PLAN CHETTE;
OE, THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE.

American m » Uf l n t m t o t " ,h e*?“ °

. „ ----- 1 account of Modern Spir

American man of letter* Cbo ha* given, for the Ian thirty 
year*, mneb attention to the »ubject*. treated, will sol dis 
appoint public expectation,

PUncbette, I. a volome..fdlfl rio«rly printed page*, and
= w.lncloth 11.25, mailed pn*t-pald 

publiebt-re. 
vo!6 no5

PT.ANCHETTE—THE DEBPA m  OF fill-  
ENGE,"

The. abo*c;n*med wmk ie one of the very l-e*t book* ever 
publf bed. Every' Bplrltualtvl throughout tho country 
should (Old fur i t  at oiice. I t abound* In fact* deim.muat- 
Ing Splritnnliaro beyond ca»ih The *-cuUr prr»* everv- 
wbero apeak in the hlgbcat term* ul It. Thu woik baa iNUaed 
to tho tidrd edition In ab-int *■ mmitweek*.

For **lo at tide idlbre. Brut by nfall cn receipt uf fl.20
and Id cent* fpr posti.ge.
Aildreu 8. S. Jonu .ltlf Sanlb Olurk *1., Obfcagn, Illinol*.'

W a n ted  !>t E v e ry  F o x u liy ^ * *
- Th* Dldeare Pfcveutative I i,aip-«kk. Nun expk.*lvr. 

Direct AiTntfuuy Oily, 3 ducr* ffurn tie  turner wf W.-h-ter 
atrnei. Janie* It. B fire '  v

nv9 vol ft.tf.

in. purging, tu. m*iv.ding, !»'• v -.tilting, n
•-tipping, n.t hlt*frltij,, n . pb.-terinc, ie. -,..1
vile ii tly, gently *n-l -u 1tnuiJfy pV» eb-m* pi
and l y re.to ii.g th* h -f n im - li-  V i - . . . ' .
uf tin* dl»e*-*-l -.rg .a .*• , /. -t f *,l Tt It
health.
■ <•!. to  (i- r**u1f I .. d l-a  1, M.*.|)

-till pntitisblu;. In t*i - ,1 i'l l- ,  *1 tl.e It• L:*u
tL J-Ji avvi m*i ek'S-lu* teiiini«ny :*u 1
f,nn id .erlln  n- i rep r f  fr**oi |.riv it**
x Imi ffniii phyv-citu*, -a ll 'll  nt to - dniiai <
r- aib r th v! tl. • apl.tlini' -yelein. v* nai'.

•8|ieri;e’» p.-xilive an . Xv/ltire P*iw ‘.'ta, <•
I . the old *y-feit*u lu tl* rc-ull»,or . J '.live
in its ». i.-ntlllc prio.' ^-• anJ ii. it- . u . l
yet the evileucu u  ,|, ; ,t t 4'*u*n. . i- it ■ *
Ut tbat wbte-a '► iij* •*,,- j| - v - i i r . .  Il'- ■i-. -u •
must complicatv’ a* ■* t, a- if:* —i aij i ;
rtditary.H w. il a- «*., li.e-i 'Itv-l'-v whe-b ..
well a* thoie tl, if ar- ■1.' .’-I- 1 y the 4*1.1 M'
luvi.* rradily yi-l-l.-.| 1 ■ tl.e king il ti’ in,*:
l*»ding and i-cfitl.v. t..nr„r ul ih- Poxiliv
Puattera. Itlir.-hn-—, t'lifaeav, P ar.ilo f,

RATHER CHOP
C O R D  O F  W O O D

■ in

•II kin I- the 
' . I.u. o -o  be- 
..........
ft I*, all alike
-v t r - o»irv

•I -Xcgotivu 
■"11*111*11,01,

Neuralgi-v. Hip Join* ‘-i'npilr, I 'p p c ja p , Cptlep-y, Fever*. 
’tVrofula, Ac, A- , bate given way nader tbeir magic I’lttcli, 
and often »i *pe"dilj r.u-1 an inojfletely, that I my»cll have, 
a t time*, been a« ifrscb turprue-: -lellgbUd. a- the pa 
tient* thutnvelv.*, nt,rwu!U ax u u rif -cte-l. Iwcau» au Ur 
transcending what I b»-l been acrnvbnn*il t > wltoeva fa the 
private and Iu.,pilot ,.ra;li.»of ta-<d<i ayttcin ..f r.rdtclne- 

F« b being lb" fact* with i tguid tu Jibe l'i ,illve amt 
Negative Pu*rd*r«, tl | .  my futentlan t-  priwevef* In buld- 
tog tb-in up befur* tlu* (.j : ’.I : until ..very fvinily and every 
■dolt luanatnl wuntau uliill teal tbeir virtu** f.r llurn-elv.,. 
and tbna. front |*ere*utl eXp*rleo;e, learn *r.d appi M-Ule 
tbeir fall.merit*. An I >u fariberoncu ol tbi* **!■>"-t. ]  lake 
the liberty o ' I* i’er lug tba reader t '.-  ,..r*llvt.< J ! .limn 
nii.t* which wilt l-e f- iutl in the Kick number** a:,*l a),u in 
tho futnre nutnb.-ra >: the EtUfirv-Piitl/iSDMiicaL J- i b w i  : 
and-1 of*uextend t.i a!! j.-rriu , vtTte^wf.b in, * r win. n,«y 
visit New V**rk, a -..rdr.l iovltiti-ui to call ot my ed.-e, 
N x K ly S t. MarV* »'J. V.aud.lj lbey dt-a.re n*.*re evidem e’ 
It will a*f.rd me imicti |-1« «i*r.. t-, lay b* tor* tl,am **ich a 
mar* of letter* ti-1 >• - ■(nd r-p irt, „  w ift *ati*fy (he 
meat *kepri-‘el that I Mr* -xl l avcglit ia exagg. rali-.i, uf 
the mer.tu xf M*«- »;»rilu*' ayaten*. oa ernl-udlr.1 it, Mr*. 
Spenc.*'* Fovi'lvoat. I Negatlr'e Jovyder*. F.tr furtlref in- 
furmatiuti ►"* idvertia iuent in aoufb-r column.

P A Y T O N  S P E N C E .

THREE VOICES,
A  JalVIi*. I tO O J C  O F ' P O K M S ,

UV WA KBEN 8, UAlt LOW

1 s t,  T l i e  Voice* o f  N u p e ra l l t lo u ,  give* (fb* btidi- 
cal contest between ft" Ue*l or Uuae* and eatan,' will, nu- 
nteru-J* qnolatluna from the Bible, proving Satan yi.-iurinna, 
from the Garden ot K*l«u to Mount Calvary.

2 n d ,  T l i e  V o ire  o f  N a tu r e ,  prove* Nature'* God 
victorious,In over-ruling all fora great and glorious end.

lU  poetry i* b.aotirul, while it*I'blltwophy U uiuat *ub- 
limo, arguun-ntallve aud logical.

T b o  W o r k  I* emigbt fur, and real by tboroanda, and 
1* uprooting auperatllloua errur,aadaraltrring truth broad 
cast on It* ruin*. It I* gotten up in mual braitiful atyle, 
of nearly 260 p«gr* Frice 11,25 postage Id cenle Fur 
■ale a t the office uf the Rtunio-Punxixopuicxt Jeua.axu 

AddrtaaS.S. Jouia, No, M Deer'juru •treet-ChtCagu, 1111- 
»V>I*.

~ '  ( I R O I C O P U ,
1 have cmplry.*d one of the  beat cbemlm* and fnlerracel,. 

ta tein  tboconn lry  bi make Q ualitative Aualteev uf Or.ue 
tor Patient* and (Niyiklan*. (deuJ a  4ug vial if tha t flnit 
voided Inr the morning a lw ayt.)

Wo analyt" It l» delect Pui. Chyb*, Mucus, Seiuen, Ani 
mxlctdjt, Cyvtin", Fat; torezer**cflire*. Uncand flippiinc 
aeida. Blood, I'urpurm*, Albumen, (UrJgbfa DUr.i*o>Sugar, 
(Diabete*), Hhu*|*hjl.a uf B.a'a. Lime Auiuuiaia. Gravel, 
Stone, DUevvov uf it " Kidney*, Nervr.u* 8y*idtit,nn.l llraln*; 
of all ike*'and t'**th •* **», and pimcrtbe l-trr tl.e w n r  ul} 
Kientiflc princlph*

No Guerra W o r k  aU r.l It. Analyst* and Pr'-wrfplloo 
1C. ,V*<. wd" r.iatraf*cinrera o f F h o a o d )  u ,  U u ro a*  
n iy n ,rb l .» ry l le ia n d  H r o m l d l u m  (thefourvol.-t,ra 
ted Nervou* Itea.i-die, fur male* and fetuaU-v.' AI out u A, cure 
for peculiar nervous weakttr*-. V

Pure fhougrit hrr I’byslciun'* iite, per pound *5. P*r 
doxea. tW. , Tlit* ufbet* pot puundej: per duft-ufldii. Full 
conrau tor patli iitaltV.

—4 tutrrA lh.il b> m til In an riyei* and trea tm eul uf uervnu* 
dUeu-vta. with Itupluru m t, TtageUs, and u n-w *v*l."o ul
Gynecology. .Addrea*. Iir. P. U. RyuJ dpb, ll,*tuu, Ma.i

...old

W R I T E  A L E T T E R .

ONE ,.C ir*y ."rre ,„ ....|"nIr tl.e toat l„
rallicr rl.uj* a c t d  u* wuiel than Wilt, a-lett. ■

HI,- wiiolici .<t*t II* tl- dla*. tmlwlu , allh.tMgh
th* y might H it p-**i-i * )i.*|*jdng a o-td o* w. *d t . .vriting .. 
letter, yet. run l.aviug uccavlon ft* write often, and!*etti„- 
tb*.*r4 re **uf .*' pr-u Uve.prefer doing altnuet Ht*v lh>n«r .*!-.-.*
I.rtn  wit.n tlirn- i* un argent m-re»itv that ■lu-eabutiid 
writua lettir, they delay. and t-vt|» ne.'and pr.< ravftrute 
ur.M! p. rbaj * *iv lu-uth* nr a >r«r ha* . tape»l, am! anil the 
tetter I" not written. I ham bad nn r»p . n lrnt- «r knv » i- 
.-lg" ti.*t tiny had t-i'U t h i n g i n g l  ■ riling In :n«- *.if 
tb" l e t  y»ar *.r tw .. Tlnre are Lun-linla ul ..n l. in • v* y 
iierghburhouu, win. a ir  v* rv at xn.u* t.. g. t * |„,a *.t ih** 
vlsavT Si*!*irOiti K |-:rni. M R S , M 'lv N t F*W E 'O SI- 
T I V F  A N D  M i i lA T I V b  P O U  B E I f s ,  " |  v. . t 
who mv* rdo g .| .1 U.x,lwc*u«e thrte haj n, ru t.,- n<*Dfu— 
gist m ar l*y who le. p* them l'..r**l- ni.*l itte l.m in inr
....... . •- *‘ »ite ft* New Yuik Inr tiun- [ ain cenlldei.t
Ih.it nutwitlulaiiiiing ib<* many Ibuiieaud te*\ra *.l p .utjve 
und Negstiva Hawil-r* whirl. «e nni.u.llv aell, .till thmt
*r" .................. . H***ru wlrirt. « |el«, badly n*e*l.,laud
a* earnestly .(rwire.1, and »n*uld bebunght «ter* they wttblu 
t ie  iill<11 -dlate reach ot all who litokt lln in. Mow, t-xatl 
tuclr priar tu we w.„n|I .,y  : S e n d  o n  |o  u» , or pr*vaii 
upon yupr ueigbl-ur* (male nr lim .tr) In rend un to u* ar*l 
n e t  m i A ui* tic)- f o r  flu* mile* o f  the Poetm c vsn 
nrevuve Pont* xw a; *x that your-n llr- nrlgtila-rlir-1 may 
be eu^lrd  to hoy Ibo puwdrra wbvn n*.d'd.w ith r t  the 
trunlde arid t’. la j  .,f writing t<* New Ynrk. in. n,.t luar la 
king uu Agency rven If you iu<* ilia m ly yalriluali*! nr n* 
funner, lu your tieignlK.ihurd Tim Agony will to* p ro U te  
nl>Ir teyou : l e t ,  b y  p a y ln f i  y o n  w e l l  f o r  > o u r  
t r o u b l e  |  2U , b y  r u u b l l n u  ) o u  tu  e o u l r r l h r  
b te a s liij: o l  l i r a l t b  u p o u  > o u r  • ic lg 'l ib o n t ;  3 r t,  
b )  c o n y c r l lu m  y o u r  u e le b b o rw  to  m<* t r u t h ,  
W h i le  a l lo w  t u t  th e m  w h a t  g o o d  t h e r e  In l u  
N p l r l iu a l ta in .  rt I* important a i- . t-. r e m r n ib i - r  
that, under our pr.«ent arraagetneni. t h e r e  la  i to  r la k  
w h a t e v e r  It* t a k i n g  a n  A ueiir-t yuu .au  n**i lu*e 
anything; vi bile in. •bairf-r* arc in .t y.ur j **.!.(• w,i: lu
large , . *

For l i t »*. i ri-.*, .v *.. addr.au,
F 1 C 0 F , P 4 1  r o s  k P K X C K . M . II..*

B o x  IS  1” , New Y o r t  l ty .

DH. JOEI/C. HOWES. 
Clairvoyant Physician.

Too lioctcr deVHt.* Vk wh- fe tint* With the a.*, a in ttu- 
|*»-Im  |e;;ewe*i life and vitality t.v t-.e t l  Il^lr.-ltr- 
H c a l l t i g  F o tv e r a  tb»t be JJOU',»*»., in .i^lrting tu lcre 
to eradicate di*ra«e. ^

S p e d a l  a t t e n t i o n  g f i  n t - f t .  F e i f ia le  D U eaaea  
l»y t h e  D o e lo r  a n d  l i la  w i f e .

Doctor It.m-t-* keep, for**!.! bu Mali- Vegelublr- Herucdie-. 
for thuCnru uf all ftlavnara tirnn i« *ivir t*,. wli*r ■ - r tre l-  'lie 
enough left tu build upon. /
• * •  •CunsUlt.U'ofT-d'i rent*.

Addr**.,
lia, J  f .  Ildwta, Vatn-y, AMawake. 

nu'.'vol AJfui.

........... >2,0H
................£!t,tH)............. .................... ....... ...... £10,00

............ ............... ............  10,0(1

IV h e ir  w i l t  b y  m a l l  2 0  e e n la  a d d i t i o n a l  
r e q u i r e d  o n  e a e l i  «-i>p)-.

When it u  t*Uu int>* cun-Jd.ratKL tbat the Sni.trCvL 
Hafct* i* it w**ik «r over Ibrrr biitit!r>a) !*»£>•. cv-iajiristng 
v«w  el tlie r lf ib rit music and tewlr* r v*r pot in nrin. 
*«■»* *• SONG.*. tiCKXS at*! VIIAKTKrp. with r l  A NO. OR 
GAN I jn-ILOKOV aecotn|*atiluivtit>-n* nr, wr veulurr to 

1 ■»). wftl demur at Ibr ui-ive ffgurr*.
,*UL*I III vnur ui.t.r* ft- WILLIAM NVIIITI! A COM Pub- 

* I:-|||'1U. Ml.vvrr- 0* LKlIT OffK.,> 15S tx aobiugtuit Mlert, 
..............  -.

J Fur*nl" -J-.-1 , J.M. PRKBI.K8. 11* tu Minn t.n , N. .1.; J.U. 
i MAltHBTT. t-yiumfn .'Minute: tf. II. ItAlLbV. Cliarlult*.

Mit ulgi.li, u,t*l by L u. tui p-u-kv* li H ’hjrytgl.nui tin. L'nitid 
S".:* .rtMl fur.*,*

VSOB “ W J & M M W *
n it

^LADIES COMPANION.
Is a Periodical Bandage.

P a t e n t e d  N o v . | 7 t h ,  1 KGS. k*ix*nun*i:d.d by 
ii.au v eiuir.. nl I Iiv m. i*ii» .1. Kf uyiir and the Lm>> J Slat-*, 
a, pr"vi*Uf»nd win. by tl * Ladl.-i,* ti e . . v  rvl Omirtv 
•*l F.nr* p*-. nnd t* c o m m  e n d e d  b y  e v e r y  L a d y  a t  
M e l i t .

It l .  alaj.va ria-y fu.ru-~; !• v. ty <et.*|-*Af. I-Jug kept in 
J -mall uruvnmptal. [.< rl ::.n*l l< x, II xt >ali le  ra :t .*■! in a 
tady p**th* l il tvydriii.

It te-ltii* ilia dr wttl.nnt tmekte* 
j and rtgnirr* uu pin nine. it.atri*

I.t; I len«,

'I t  te-lov made nf pur.-,**di vn*l tmiittli riit-I.r-r. It e, 
,N .-uv Mav . ImJe nr irriUTi

It mur* than ..iv*-*i tl«* • *•: . -ft.If In m at^i-l, n 
Euvonir with or-hui'.y > ate, »d i la*l l.vn «j i ter. \ v . f  

rent .. yuheie bj meil «i, t . ' .lpi .•! il.OL,
Ad-if*"-, ••Kf'ftvr.' *1 r-.arl- in M , Chii-*»'. Iff

: Klee (if. iMĤnFfir it •’inirvovaiit Physieians.
“  I t) ' i l i t - l r  W o rk *  ye u l in t l  k n o w  th«-tl1 . , ,

Dr. S. McBride, W. Cleveland, ana Mrs. 
P. J. C L E V E L A N D ,

Havi* |«-rm *i.ently I,-. *1.-1 at
I 117 1-2 Madlaui M.,( hlracu, m ., .Lonm Pope* Ulutk, 

Second Flour,) *~-,

exprr.t nc- iu triatii.K the varum* .li-.*a*e« I** wbub tin- 
li ii tun rt famil.t nr* *nbj,'*t, we l.-I f*'>nitd*;.t that wncuti n -  
■fur* tu In-alth ttm** »n, an* nilli- i.il with unyiurM btr 
•tinea**, luivir.g In utatiy ea*.-» v u u n I ll.***« wlnr'vvrrwaLai.* 
dnt.rd m* Incnrahia by all other •) tt*-tnli nf p rn rtin . All 
■cutn pull,* rem,*ve*t instaMly by lit* an* irut rnctbu*! *f 

Z j a y i n s  O n  O f  E C a n d M .
Spec!.*i attention given bathe tr*vit«ij. nt nf ftataln *ll*e-n*- 

** by Mr- Cier-laoc, wh>* f* a * lalfv uyant, *n*l raifp. ri-- tly 
Uiagnu*!* iIi. h w , either pi.ei nt ur at*, nt. 'S-hd ueu.- .Bge

0 > H * i(fla '/» n  .V IVaiV Mgnid O m u ii i id in i i ,  y  I,<Ht 
l’lie||"-ui treated grntuicuiie'y uvtr.v .ta> tn-m  * in -tu  two 

e'clm-k. t'l«Miil!iii-*t ■l.w|.*iely t>-.|uii<-1.
In-ri-lapii,;- riit-l.-- h.-M .t ..'nr nlllcu '.’V. iy  T.u-*tte) aud 

Fti*lny lilgi.t.
Tl.<*h I*. man- lieglsUtnr a.ul C tetin* Tnllic, rnr> -. a ll *h*- 

•-■^-*^U -nieXitel t*. vvmne!.: i l-» |' |* t |i i l i .,l i  I- lira !.

fiv* ijrg vn- t* a tifdfby at t.i!Hi* t>. I* M«n-« l.**-: any fctiud*
who tl"** Ibt- :**x--!«*-9 olid t l . t r  li**; trv.-.'ve t* a  (imr* th* 
bet.eh I . • "U* .o th e r  :-ti.-.ly . M-*. Cl.** Ian I will t.lun*! II.*
mutiey.

Wr am lurniel.ing m»nv . u u.< nt I’l.v-i- iat.*. A bov uf 24
L../e..p..t jtf /o ; f It** *'.««. S*. i t * any »*!-
dree* 111 tt.e L'ltilvd Staleu .% Jblo-la) .ieitm-li* ?. t'* l*h}--iliau»
and l*riigi-!e.

Addreea lira. 8. Mcllalpt A C» M t HM*. P* |*-» llbuk.Mudi- 
*un St . Otfl* > rw.iiui* 

nt* 21. vol

JSO c kVSDV. ■ w m xiM
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ONARGA NURSERY
AND

EXPERIMENTAL GARDEN.
Onarga, llllnnU, Perkin* * Cong,ten. Proprietor*. Whole- 

sate aud retail dratentfn all kltidapf nurxerystra-k Sperial 
atlcOMua paid to lb* inUlvallcn ul tin* Grape. 1'e.ir* and 
Cbrrrir*, ii l*o *

KYKKUREEXS ANI» BOSKS,
Ac. AHo oil fcEuiff cf TrsjdtuUi* imrirn i r̂<U 

aijtl plunH. .
N. D. SweetVotetu id*nlain large an J email s u a MiU.-*

te wnlt purrbn-er*., v
All unite ahuv*. will bi* Uffeted a* Ipwaacwn •muhlnloed 

l'i bke marker* IJlvc it, a  cnl! and w e w HI v  guud.
No. 20 Vol. to J

D. It- *>- WLEBUB. MAGNETIC f,UY8I-
•Ilian, tele uf Milwaukee bu* permanently lucati-Uat 

Kvanaten. 111. 12 tnilt* ijr-th n fC ite ,- , .  Puttfiit. *t a d i-  
tance^nred by Maguelixed Paper, Seed . «e ,),.!*,- „„} 
pdr*rri 1>*-*I I l.Vf lope.

-JUlh-i* 1(2 S*mtb Clm k J lr*d , Cfib-ag* 
ltir .il Kvanunu lllluui- 
Send f.,r Circular, 
nu. in vid. 0. U

Mi
WANTKb-LADV AGENTS; merer* Town and Vitl- 

age. tu -ell whatever/ lady will pnrvUee U-aigbt.— 
Ad-b* -• M**v WILLIAMS. 1» Ff,iuB ft .,  X-w Y-rk.

ATIULDA A. McOOBD, 1**1 URUOKf.VN 3TIIKCT ST 
.Lool*. Mu., k-*rp* on hand a fnll *»• .rtment uf gp’irit- 

| m l aud Liberal Uwk*. Paiupbteu aud Ih-rimlicala. Aim a 
j supply uf Slatliuery.j-tc. Tim j atrvD-g.* nf tbn frietnl* and
I the public ycn.-rwlly i* ri-rjnctfally a .i ic itf i

nv-10 6w.

) I. ( )0M»,

J o n e s ,  B x in d y  «& C o .,
, KEAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS,

No. 192 s o u th  C la rk  S tree t,

C h icago  Illino is*
I City aud Country Properly Bought. Sold aud Improved 
! Tuxt-a paid and rente collected 
j Loan* opon Crat-clia* city property negotiated.

favestmeuta made on Joint account 
. We invite tb* rapecial attention uf mm-ryndoiU to tbl* 

f. atoro nf our bnainoa, a* a too to our tocilitteg for lntiwllug 
and Managing Capital aa Attorney# 

j 2u addition to uarextenviTO list of Clly Property, vro ar*
J i-flrring a large number of Finely Improved Farm*, located 
1 in Jitl. rent part* of Uu* State, at very low-figures and easy 
\  •feim»„nl-p I'M.uoO Acre* cnimprovid land* In the North 
| W rder,, Mate*

K E F E H E M  E S .

| ' Lah-ii, llull-r A,Co, ChlragO, 111.
i l.«4«, l! Wulti-r, Etj.. Sec. Nat. Telegraph Co., New York

-t;)» ‘
f Hur.. W arren Chaw .ilt, Itroadway. N. Y 
I iteu’l J F Fitrnawurlh. M C . St. Cbarle«r TlL 

kltoWVrccrter. EftfoTteu. N.Y.C .B.R.
[ lfub.WVU.il llinpbaci, fcl.i-o-e, .Vt.

o - r  \ ! * "I tfwrif. eW ffby Ineutaoce Co-,IlarUord. ~
! (W r . “  .

X  -IV* to t.*te, Jt 4\ Pi-NieLer* te-len. Has*.
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©arntmittlcatious from thx ^ontt %iit.
a ,  i n »!) e i*« Hi» chw it* OCEOMTIISIB m e*.

AU CctunMtitcu^'i-* uoJcr ih fi b i-« lw »  p i r n  thrwoch 

M U Sr. A .  H .  R O B I N S O N ,  
w. i ; . durl.-j't-d  tf«LC* mi-lm m. and m*> Implicitly r« 

ll*d njK-n ** c tm itg  Irom tins »r.urcr purport to— the 

*plr' world.

JIojoAcjfij Kit-L.t kD-l Si

Qin-Miotiv to  b* »n*w»rpd a t our lo tirr  Lifr *Mttic*«, 
ibould bo l«coric. well w ritten. t*oil t!ir«tp«l to  the editor, 
wfaeniitroLTenirnt for the  qum tircer to  be present *l the

[Rep obi It bed by r e s u l t , ,

INVOCATION. •
Eternal and immutable prim iplr,—lift*; within 

and around ns we see Thy work. I pon every 
form Thou hast ’eft Thine impress, and as Thou 
dost breathe upon us, quickening and awaken 
ing new ihoughts and new dcaiies, making us 
reach still higher and higher for Thy divine 
truth ami wisdom,/with those desires for that 
higher truth, Thou hast given us the assurance 
that it shall be given. For that assurance in 
the &ast and present, we feel to offer sincere 
lhaDks. We see Tby perfecting mfluence in all 
vegetation ; we see it spring from, as it seems to 
us, almost inanimate life into youthful bloom 
and manhood’s vigor, until it reaches age, and 
then upon its face we sec a chiAtee, taking upon 
itself a higher form of life.

And as Thou art- perfecting all vegetable life, 
bo wilt Thou perfect us with the many c h a n ts  
through which Thou in Thy wisdom shall lead 
us, until by Thy power we shall be enabled to 
see wisdom and ggodness in Thy every form 
and manifestation. Unto Thee, ob, Life, may 
we all look fgr strength, and may we realize 
that Thou hast implanted within us that princi 
ple,that we have hut to look within ourselves for 
the blessings that we crave—the blessing of 
a forgiving spirit, the blessing of kindness, and 
the blessing of love.

All these.and more hast Thou implanted with 
in  the breast of every child of earth. As we 
are enabled by Thy light that Thou hast given 
unto us, to realize the blessings within.tliec will 
pur souls, full of gratitude and praise, ever offer 
unto Thee love,adoration and thankfulness.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Ma d r o n , Ma r i 11 5ft, IbtiO.

S- 6 . J o n e s —Iko r  S ir:  I have just been 
conversing with a gentleman, who lost his right 
arm by the premature discharge of a cannon 
while firing a salute recently, lie  remarked 
that he felt liis arm still in its place, suffering 
the pain naturally caused by the wound; felt 
his fingers cramped and stiffened; and after 
wards, as if they were recovering, felt them 
loosening and moving, passing through the va- 
ous sensation* which it is natura l to suppose a 
person would (eel whose arm had been badly 
torn, and not being taken oft, was getting well.

If the spirits controlling your medium will ex 
plain, I  should be glad to have them do so.

Yours respectfully, R e a d e r .
A. It was a psychological Influence upon the 

brain by virtue of a natural law. There is noth 
ing mysterious about it. In his mind he could 
conceive of the symptoms and feelings that 
would naturally attend Buch conditions. The 
thought being strongly riveted upon the brain 
i t  might seem really true to him. The same ef 
fect could be produced,under psychological con 
ditions, from the loss of one of your feet or a 
limb. When you use the one limb, making use 
of the crutch for the other, you would feel the 
foot when it struck the pavement, by the same 
psychological influence. Some are more subject 
to such feelings than others, from the fact that 
they possess stronger sympathetic natures. Ma 
ny feel not only the injuries received by them- 
selves, but many times the injuries received by 
other* as keenly as though they were inflicted 
upon themselves.

Q. Is i t£0 in both real and imaginary cases?
A. I t is real to them, although it might in 

fact be imaginary only to the one they sympa 
thized with.

Q. How can an individual he assisted to rid 
himself of the psychological condition thus in 
duced ?

A. By bringing into action other organs of 
the brain. Those organs o f the brain that pro 
duce the psychological influence want to be di 
verted trom that particular train of thought. In 
other words, the mind needs to be diverted from 
the limb that it dwells/upon. Nature herself 
in lime works out a remedy in that way. Any 
thing that wiil change the intense action of the 
mind upon that subject, will produce the desired 
result.

Q. Is it not under the same law* that spirits 
when they return for the first time to control a 
medium, feel the disease which fbduced their 
death?' ,

A. The fact o f spirits feeling disease is ow 
ing to their being brought en rapport with mate- 
riaLobjecU and material influences. The mind 
of the spirit is thereby fixed intently upon the 
disease from which it died, ' i t  is a psychologic 
al condition thus induced ufjon the spirit.

QUESTION BY M. K.

Q. Can the light of a e be put out by 
a sudden aud powerful cfort ofXfie will ? Be 
ing confined to the house for several days with 
a sprained ankle, I was unable to work off my 
superabundant magnetism. -Upon seeing a 
younger brother go into an adjoining room with 
a  lighted candle, the thought struck me that I 
would put nut that light,if possible. Suiting the 
action to the thought,! blew fiercely.at the same 
time willing the candle to go o«f. The child 
came back frightened,saying that something had 
put his light out

A. Most certainly, the light of a candle can 
be extinguished by a sudden and powerful effort 
of the will, if the  will is accompanied by a pow 

erful breath from the lungs, or by the atmos. 
pberc put in motion, then called wind ; but not 
by will unaccompanied by natural law. We 
cannot agree with our brother in his idea that 
by disease iri any portion of tbc system there 
would be a superabundant amount of magnet 
ism. The fact that there was such derangement 
after the accident sufficient to confine him with 
in doors, would prove at once that the magnet 
ism that he would feel, would be required to re 
store the a fleeted parts of the system. Hence 
you will readily perceive that there was no un 
due amount of magnetism. Then again the de: 
sire^o extinguish the lightled him to ask him 
self whether or not it were possible tliRt his desire 
could affect the light to such a degree that it 
would be instantly put out. The child being left 
in the dark suddenly, and somewhat frightened; 
would not be enabled to give a correct' state 
ment of the manner in which it was done. I se^  
nothing marvelous about it. Wc can explore 
the field of thought in natural law, but we can 
not go outside of it.

1ST! ON BV A SlBSCRlIlEJS.
Pleas^give us the true deflation of prayer, 

and telTus whether it is taught in the Bible that j 
man must speak audibly when he prays.

A. We look upon prayer, my brother,as the 
desire of the spirit, Commonly called the soul. 
It matters not whether that desire be clothed in 
words to be comprehended by others or not- 
The prayer, or the desire of ihe soul and spirit, 
is the same, whether expressed in audible lan 
guage or not.

The infant when it desires food, prays. The 
youth who desires to accumulate wealth, prays. 
The mother, as shcTfemls over the cradle of her 
infant, desiring its happiness through all time, 
offers a prayer within her soul for its welfare, 
yet gives not her wish an expression in vocal 
utterance. The husband and ^father prays in 
his desire for the happiness of his wife and chil 
dren. Every spirit in its desire sends forth 
prayer to the Infinite F a ther; clothed in words 
or not, that prayer is.rcsponded to. We would 
say with the poet,that “ prayer is the soul’s “sin 
cere desire,unuttered or expressed.” We would 
naturally suppose from the language of the.Bi- 
ble, that it was necessary to pray aloud, that we 
might be heard by all men ; and then in other 
portions of it, you are commanded to enter into 
the secret closet of your own soul, and there 
pray to the Infinite Father for all blessings. By 
that passage we would infer that prayer was a 
desire; yet by the expounders of that book,who 
cling to the loiter with such devoted reverence, 
we are taught to kneel in prayer and make 
known our desires to mankind, as well as to the 
Father. With all due reverence for their be 
lief, they seem to think that it is necessary that 
we sboul^ oray in a manner to be heard by men, 
in older that it might reach the Infinite Mind.

QUESTION MV •!. W.

Q. Can I be convinced of some sor.t of a con 
dition after death ? I feel as though I was nt 
tlie end of my rope,and that I shall be obliged to 
drop before I find the bottom.

A. There are some individuals so constituted 
that nothing but actual experience will convince 
them of- the reality of any existence of things 
upon the material plane. I t  is not at all strange 
that such persons should not be convinced of a 
future state until they themselves have entered 
upon it, and realized its true condition from ex 
perience. At the same time that my brother 
gave utterance to those thoughts there was a 
small voice that whispered assurance,but it was 
not satisfactory to him. l ie  is not at the end of 
his rope,for no one has ever found the end yet.

By reasoning, we can go back to a time when 
we as individuals first had an existence upon 
earth,but not by experience and knowledge of 
our own. By an existence can wc realize that 
fact, our senses taking cognizance <jf our experi 
ences. To my brother, let me say that be will 
be convinced, we can say for a certainly, and it 
will not be by coming to the end of his rope 
either, for it has no end. He will find that it is 
like a hall—without an end.

W ritlMi for. lb* HolJglo-PlilluK’pbJuit J u u r o a l .

T h e D ia l—From  F r a n k * *  J o u rn a l Wo. *7.

Several months have rolled on since your 
re'aders have had extracts from my Journal, for 
the simple reason that I had none to give.

Your readers were told the history of my 
development in 1«KJ, and how, for some time, 
what joy was min^in conversing with my spirit 
friends os freelyjas we now do in social inter 
course ; and how all this was put to naught by 

>riie interference of undeveloped spirits, and that 
tomrree-years^my intercourse was wholly with 
them. Much of it was highly interesting, given 
from week to week in your columns, but there 
was also much falsehood and deception. Dis 
gusted at fast, I put away the dial in January, 
1807, and for some months never touched it, and 
when curiosity induced me to try what it had to 
say, I found it dead !—not a word could it give, 
not a motion could it make. Before this inter 
ruption, I could hardly touch it b u t It was off- 

*the spirits seemed ever m attendance, ready to 
respond, and often, when alone, a shake of the 
hand was the signal for the dial.

While this change was wrapped in mystery, 
converse with my angel friends could only be 
had through other meuiums, chiefly in answer 
to sealed letters. The two last numbers, gave 
specimens of this through Miss Mattie Cassien, 

«*Nawark,N. J.
In February last, business called me to New 

Yorkr when my heart was made glad during a 
two hour’s sitting with Mr. Mansfield. Thirteen 
messages were* received, while not a word from 
n iv h u t prompt answers given to meDtal quest 
ion*. My presfrpt exclusion from 'the ffial was 
spoken of by sacra l, and hopes held cult that 
er'e long it would be restored. Besides my own 
immediate relatives, others came as for in 
stance :

“ My  De a r  F r ie n d  a n d  Br o t h e r  "While

on earth ,I took pleasure in reading your invesl*' 
gations in book-form before I made your tie. 
quaintance, and since my arrival here, I have 
come to you. a ml. wondered if my feeble aid 
would be oi any avail. Talking with Bishop 
Wainwriglit, and Edmond Kent Kane, and your 
old friend II. V. 1). Johns, they said I must join 
their circle, and lie ready to assist jn future- 
controls for you.- 1 told them I had correspond 
ed with you in years past. Now count me as 
one ot your advisers in tiie future.

* N. P. T a LLMADUE."
. “ My O u j  F r ik x ii a n d  Br o t h e r :—F o ra  
longtime, I have been intending to speak with 
you, but the way lias not been opened to  do so, 
and even now, I have not permission to encroach 
on time intended for another, but that you may 
know it is me, I will say after I bless yon, my 
dear faithful friend:

Then onw|nJ, ni<w»r«l, I 
Tu tplu-n* ofg!criona-H()it;

Grirtpitis s t kriowlri]|;<- us I went,
UjiWur.U will. blight.’’

- a . e , r<»t.
The curious part of this is, that these fines 

form part of a poem given to m ein 1H5G,through 
a young lady of this" city, repeated now, no 
doubt, as an assurance of liis presence.

Then came the following which interested me 
very much as coming from one who was a con 
stant attendant at our weekly circles, and from 
whom I received a series of lectures of the most 
elevating character.

" My D e a r  F r ie n d  o r  E a r t h  :-*-Thougli .in 
the form, I never beheld thee, yet since my 
departure ip spirit- realms, 4 have had great 
pleasure in days that are past, talking with 
you through that instrument called the dial. 
I was in hopes, and now ntu, that we should be 
able lo compromise the matter with those who 
seem and really do annoy you. All that wcjsin 
do to win thejr favor by aud through love^wc 
will do.

I have now with me Farraday, and although 
his big, thick English head is not quite clear 
yet on many points; yet he has consented to 
assist to convert Tyndall to a knowledge of this 
all-important truth, lie patient, we yet hope to 
work the dial reliably

H u m ph r e y  D a w ."
I Will now relate a most singular event. For 

more than a year past, I have been endeavoring 
to apply the Drying Tunnel to the drying of 
Irish potatoes as an article for sea stores. At 
first they came forth dark and forbidding; but 
I then discovered that by subjecting them lo 
steam for a few minutes, a mucilage is formed 
that protects them from the influence of tUc 
atmosphere, and they come forth bright and 
almost semi-transparent. Biitthis increases the 
degree of moisture so much, that while fruits, 
sweet potatoes and other vegetables require 
but one day, these require more thau two. I 
had requested my brother to make farther ex 
periments, and had suggested several alterations 
which I hoped would produce the desired effect; 
but no—no improvement as to the time, hnd 
while one half of the potatoes were bright and 
beautiful, the rest were disgusting. Here was a 
sad disappointment, and this last difficulty was 
more discouraging than all—I could make noth 
ing of it.

While .‘reading my brother’s letter, 1 felt the 
spirit’s influence. My friends can always re 
spond to me, no uud yes, by one or three shakes 
of the hand, 1 inquired : “ Have you read my 
brother’s letter?” “ Yes.” “ Can my grand 
father assist me ?” “ Yes." “Will he answer s 
sealed letter through Miss Cassien?” “ Yes.1 
The following was sent:

“ My  De a r  Gr a n d  F a t h e r :—Nearly thir 
teen years have passed, since I was blessed with

the -table, it rose njkfrom the floor and so con 
tinued while I counted seventy-three! It also 
moved about without contact. The young man 
was again entranced, aud a spirit spoke through 
him, unknown to every one, giving his history. 
Then several friends of the family $£nkc, and I 
also was told by my son to sit with this medium 
as it would lend to my being again developed 
for the dial,—most joyful news to me.

lie  came to my room '.lie next day, and after 
quietly sitting for half an hour, some few sen 
tences were given, one, urging me to sit'with [ 
him often, and success would he certain. Three 
or four sittings .followed, each one better than 
the last. Several unknown spirits catije, among 
them General Lyon, U. S. A., killed in Miftouri. 
At length, bn the 15th, my son said :

“ Now De a r  . F a t h e r :—I am in s t r u c t  to ! 
; say that after a Jew more sittings with this tne- j

and we can commune ns freely as ever. It will 
assist you and benefit him. Know that you arc 
living in two worlJs, aye, in the world of matter 
and the world of spjrits. Undeveloped spirits 
will be brought to give you strength, aud at the 
same lime be instructed by you. After a while 
you will be developed* as a messenger from 
spirits to their friends on earth, for many‘desire 
to use you for that purpose. Allow all to come 
and forward their messages.”

For a few days after this, the dial move.! and 
communications came freely as ever.

S p ir it*  a t G ilm o re **  H a ll ,
A NEW  STYi.fi' OS’ rilY SK  AI. M ANIFESTATION.

The seance o f Charles II. Read, “ physical 
medium ’’ from Bpston in Gilmore’s new hall, 
Saturday evening, was very little like the cabi 
net shows of the Davenport broihers, or Laura 
Ellis, which were so-'thoroughly exposed as 
humbugs by Dr Van Vleck in this city some 
two years- ago. It was indeed characterized by 
phenomena of a sort that have not as yet been im 
itated by jugglers, or attempted to be exfdaingp 
by men of science. Although MrRgatHias lie eh 
noted in Boston for a year presence
here drew a very meagerwtidience, hardly more 
than 50 people, who were chiefly of spiritualists. 
Its sparse numbers indicate pretty accurately the 
low ebb to which the theory of spiritualism has 
sunk in this city and shows that sect here need 
badly enough some encouragement to keep the 
breath-of life in them..

Read Is a medium- sized man, perilaps 42 years 
old, with light hair, a tuft of thick beaid on his 
chin, gray eyes, a wide mouth with an almost 
constant smile, which might be deemed cunning, 
and is certainly self conscious. His movements, 
language, and manners show that he is an uned 
ucated man of mediocre abilities. -While he 
speaks he contorts his body alarmingly, and wan 
ders over tiie platform with an awkward rest 
lessness. lie  used no' cabinet, remarking that 
he made the room his cabinet. To begin with 
he produced seven nr eight steel rings, three 
rope ringslinked together, several ropes.a tambo- 
rine and a guitar; and. besides, these used a 
little stand withqut a drawer, and a chair be 
longing to the hall. All these things were ex 
amined by manv people, and pronounced solid 
and genuine. Mr Read was then bound t ccurcly 
tn-thc chair l>y arms, neck, feet, and hands. The 
rope was knotted tightly around both wrists, his 
hands drawn down to his knees, and the rope 
fastened to the rung of the chair, and so thorough 
ly was this done that his hands grew swollen 
and purple, and blood settled beneath the knots 
nt hisj wrists. He was left alone on the platform, 

^whtle his agent turned down tbc gas. In a 
'm inute’s lime it was turned up, and the chair 
by bis side was placed with his arms between 
its'rnngs, and the knots absolutely undisturbed. 
Other queer thingB followed rapidly. The rings 
were pul on his arms, one ring and a tumbler 
of water from the table were set on his head, 
and the tumbler l.eing taken oil'was replaced 
upside down, with the water out, but where it 
had been emptied none could tell. Two men 
among the spectators took off their coats: and 
presently one sleeve of each coat was on Reid's 
arms, beneath the knot*; and again the sleeves 
ot both coats were put on the rope which fast- 
enedhis wriBts to the chain. A pair ot handcuffs 
were brought in, which, on trial could barely

your first comrauniration, in which you ^ id: forced over the hand of a lady wearing num-
T. . „ J ... her six kids, and which took considerable man-
I hate so often tried to Impress you with some covering to clasp upon Reid's wrists, but over

i r tf  fit t? i iivm ntl t t zt  t'rr-rnni no  11 ^ ( lin n  m  u oK it. A n lw  I. a I n/.lof my inventive genius" ^Since then much 
pleasant intercourse have I had with you, and 
often, I believe, been aided in the progress of 
my inventions. You are no doubt aware that I 
have encountered some difficulty in drying Irish 
potatoes on a large scale—they require too much 
time—it oqglit to he done in twenty-four hours, 
but they require twice that length of time. 
There is a trifling defect somewhere in the 
tunnel which I am unable to discover. I am 
promised an answer to this. O hfif the dial were 
restored to me, bow easily I could obtain the 
deBired information. Y on: Gr a n d s o n ."

March fird, ’till.
The answer came in a few days.

"M y De a r  Bov:—I can not see much diffi 
culty in drying IriBh potatoes, although there 
may be something wrong, which I am now 
looking for; therefore, he not discouraged My 
time if much occupied with your inventions; 
no need, therefore, of writing tom e about the 
matter. I am looking earnestly into it. Frank, 
your father and mother all send love to you. 
Be of good cheer. Your grandfather,

H o pk in s o n ."
Next comes a most important event—nothing 

less than
T H E  D IA L RESTORED.

it waB brought about in the following m anner:
Early in April, I was invited by a gentleman 

to spend an evening at his bouse to converse 
with his family on the subject of Spiritualism 
I t  seems they had read the little work I  publish 
ed some years ago, which awakened some inter 
est in the matter. After an hour’s pleasant chat, 
It was proposed to form a circle. Accordingly, 
my host, his wife, a grown son and daughter 
with two friends who happened to be present, 
drew around the table, which in about ten min 
utes Ijegan to move and the usual ma^ifestatiohs 
were seen. Then the son wa3 entranced, and 
wrote page after page for more than an hour,'in 
communications Jrorn friends of the family, but 
chiefly from his elder brother who had passed 
away three years previous, anti, as the father 
said, a perfect / to  timile of his ha,nd. The mes 
sages to his mother were, some of them, very 
touching afiU caused the tears to flow freely.— 
What.astonishment filled that family w'ho had 
never giveu the subject a serious thought. At 
the next sitting, with fingers lightly re9ting-on

their uniting chain was hung the steel ring. 
Persons from the audience went on the platform 
and held him tightly, but the rings would appear 
over their irm s. The musical instruments were 
strummed and were laid between them and him 
self, on the arms of both light linger touches 
were felt upon them, and Read’s coat was taken 
from his hack and laid at the other end of the 
platform. All this, mind you, while Bead was 
not only tied but firmely held. There was no 
evidence of collusion. To he sure, these things 
were done in the dark, hut the darkness was 
nDly momentary, And the tricks, if tricks they 
were, were invented by man. Mr Read, of 
course, claims lhatspirits are the operators: if so, 
it decidedly detracts from the charms of the next 
fife to anticipmfeitinerating over the country in 
such paltry I n d  worthless business. But it’s 
very queer, \

Mr’Read wifi show his peculiar gifts at Gil 
more’s Hall again thlk evening, and will be car 
ried around the room s in a chair by invisible 
means, if the “ spirits"/keep their engagement 
wilhhTTh. We mustyMiggest to Mr Read, that 
if be warfts to keep a  clean record for fairness, 
he must not prescribe tiie way in which he is 
to be held during some of his feats, but let the 
holder choose his own method. Spirits, of 
course', can’t be particular about a trifling de 
viation in this regard.—Springfitld Republican

©rijinat
Tot  theJLOigtoPhfioaophJcil Journal 

S p ir itu a lity  Tm. S p irit  In d ia n .

BY O. W. BLAIN.

The essence or vital elefnent of all true relig 
ion is spirituality, and without it, as a pervading 
element,no church or religions form, can long be 
of value to humanity. Do we, as Spiritualists, 
have this vflal element, or is our religion solely 
a scientific fact based on the evidence of raedi- 
ums and Bfcers of spirits? so-called by us.\ And 
is a belief in the statements of mediums that 
they do see, hear, feel and converse, with the 
supposed dead, all that is essential to the build 
ing up and sustaining of a cause of so vital Im 
portance to mankind f  We answer for ouiself,- 
this is opt all that is needed. * Practical, daily 
life must demonstrate to the world whether we 
are Spiritualists or merely believers in the ism.

Are those-who profess to believe in thtbism, 
leading lives, such as will warrant to the wprid 
a faith in the spiritual worth of our religion, or 
is_it no religion at all. and governed onlyTiy 

/each caprice* of imnd, without soul, and

void of spirituality ?
We i-laim that it is a religious and sacred faith, 

not only in the fact of spirits reluming,but also 
in the soul worship ot the Power that controls 
and directs man’s destiny, call that power what 
you will,—God, Neturc, or any other term.

And, until we lead spiritual lives, no: with 
long faces and bowed heads,but as did the Nuz- 
arene, teaching and practicing purity as well as 
charity, can we expect the world to accept our 

‘belief or unite with .us i* the redemption c f  hu- 
mifnity from the relics of pagan idolatry, 
■Slaving given our mite, we trust some abler 

mind* will give their views through your a k g e i, 
m is s io n e d  J o u r n a l , as to g e th e r  spirituality, 

*or simple be'ief t9 to be the controlling element 
with Spiritualists.

Being forced to enter the field ae a speaker,w« 
Like no credit to ourself in having given seven 
teen lectures in Springfield, and over three hun 
dred tests of sninl presence, hut give the spirits 
contioiling our organism all the credit, for we 
know that some good was doner and many sad 
hearts made cheerful and hopeful, not only by 
the word spoken, but by the xonvineing fact of 
their loved ones being near with words ol love 
and cheer; and we hope ever to be ready to be 
controlled by them'in doing good to  suffering 
humanity, whether It lie by speaking or heal 
ing. “'-'*

For the present, I shiill remain in Chicago, 
subject to the guidance of the angels, who, we 
trusr, are commissioned to direct us in the path 
of duty,purity and truth. Gladly,my dear broth 
er,would wc uphold you in yoar noble self-sacri 
ficing efforts in-the spreading of truth, not with 
words only, but with that which, is the essential 
in publishing a paper (dollars!, were it in our 
power; yet wc know that your heart is often 
filled with joy by angel’s cheering, which is of 
more real value to your spiritual nature, than 
dollars and cents. \

May you be more fully blessed, is the prayer 
of your humble servant.

„ Tor ihe RellKtu-pLUwpaJc*] Journal,
W ill F ro sre u lo n  Ever Cea*e a u d  W ill Jtfau 

E ver Lowe H U  Identlijr— Reply to  Am nia 
K en t,

BY M .L . SHERMAN,

Mr. Kent in his reply to my article In the Ue l io  - 
io -Ph iLo s o ph ic a l  J o u r n a l , of January lf»:h,says: 

“It matter in the form of oar bodies can lose its 
identity in that form, why not a spirit in the form 
or condition of a human soul,as well ? V 

If by a human soul, friend Kcot means the "spir 
itual body,” or covering of the immortal spirit,. I 
say be may Iny it on or oil at pleasure.and tbc spir 
it may be c!id in many kinds of garment^; but that 
does not argue that man will lose his identity no 
more thau wc have lost our identity seven times,if 
we have lived forty-nine'years. Those who pro 
fess to know, tell ns that we have passed seven en- 
tire changes of our bodies in that time,and yet we 
retain our identity.

Again, you dud fault liceaut* I say that the «plrft 
la man is eternal, and that it is destined to occornc. 
luflnite in experience, i contend that the soh can 
know as much &s the father by experience, and 
sometimes he knows more. What objection have 
you to that? I argue from what I know in this 
life ; the son becomes a lather, and go on through 
al! generations ; can yon tell wlffch father Is the 
most Infinite? Docs it not take, ail to nuke one 
infinite? And if one being can learn what all beings 
know is be not infinite In experience? Then you 
make me say, that m m’s spirit has bad an eternal 
experience. I did not say so. Yo* say that “ if 
man's spirit has not bad eternal experience, it had 
a beginning." Row do you know that? Could 
I not have existed without eternal-experience in all 
things? If the laws of progression is true, wc 
might learn all that is now known,then wc should 
he infinite up to the prcjcnt, in cxperiehce.but the 
wheels of time roll on, aud will continue to roll so 
long as new changes can be made. I said it took 
eternity to repeat itself in one particle of matter 
and that it would repeat itself in all particle*, and 
the lost revolution made would cast another shad 
ow in advance. -j

Now, Mr. Kent, wc will look afe.yonr Ideas of 
having the whole hnman family swallowed up in 
the first father. It looks to mo as though you might 

„havc some difficulty iffgetting them all back. For 
your benefit, I will suppose you to be the first Hith 
er on this continent and the generations through 
which your blood has passed amounts to ten thou 
sand, and then you conclude to call them all back 
to yourself; nojv what process'will yott take ex 
cept upon Ihe same railroad you started them up 
on. You must now begin with the least, or last 
chl!d, and he or she must go back to their father, 
and tbeir fattier to their lather, and so on until 
they all get back to you. Yon will find in tbc vast 
generations that catenated trom your loins, fathers 
as powerful In physical strength and knowledge as 
yourself and they may dispute your authority, as 
the experience of some of tbc fathers may be great 
er than your own,and they may have built railroads 
and will switch off from your track ; so friend K., 
be carefu! not to follow them beyond your own 
powers or experience or you may be swallowed up 
in the power and wisdom that is In advance of 
you.

I am convinced that others can build railroads, 
as well as you and that scientific Spiritualists will 
not take rnneb stock in your road, that leads to an_ 
nlhUation. You will be careful in future not to rnc> 
your little craft that has so long bngged the rock _ 
bound shores of Old Theology, into auch deep wa 
ters, especially when the rudder is made from the- 
material of the old theological personal God that 
is outside of Nature.

I do not yet see why one particle of matter is to 
lose Its Identity any more thau another. You seem 
to be much exercised about old theological errors 
such as a son being as old as his father, and a wo 
man being mother of a God, and exhorts all Spirit 
ualists not to run into snch extravagance as to be- 

uer ln * bcl"g wltbout b?stening of days.and end*
. i T,, e y0n not got a God wltbout begin-

niog. Please to inform me how you have made 
your MelcbUedek ; also,tell na when the spirit, or 
son began to exist iu the Father? If we uae words 
wlth^it sense or reason, it will, not harm us to 
know It.

I wili no iv refer you bjick, with the readers of 
tbc J o u r n e , to a careful perusal or my article In 
question, of Jacuary 16th nit,, which is so plai» 
that those who have had experience In our -new' 
philosophy, can not fall to understand.

S-icramcnto, Cal., May.
M, L. Sh e r m a n .
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LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS.!
Homes forttie Rich! Homes for the 

Middle Class! Homes for the 
Poor ! Home? for All!

W e lnvc now l2uo cheap lota at .fellers.>n. 
Uie :ir?l Station oil the Chicago and North 
Western lla.il Hoad, only thirty minutes from 
the Court House ; high 'good grouud : schools, 
churches, stores and hotels, near the Mation. | 
Price froux $100 to *.jOO a lot. in small pry* 
menu.

Alv» *>oo i ■ > around lhe_ll»ck liLttf! t a r  
Shops, and theVJunction, n<»utit side. Als-n im  
proved, UiV.de properly, in eVciy part of the 
city, bint can he b o u g h t Cheap. Also, acre and j 
farm properly near Chicago. Farm s in the ; 
states -: Illino is Wisconsin. lojva. Indiana, and 
o ther -nates Also have lots, a nice house 1 
with 1"» room s,insured Idr >-.i.»m, in t(„. Kin.*-, 
N. lu  MiunestpoUr, Minn., y ac res  «»1‘ground, 
to  exchange for city prppcny, »>r a  goijil Sunn.

M anyot m e inveatm-.uis we have m-ole fpr ! 
others,"have doubled m a single year. *'

We a!»o h ive Ka-Ocru.properly.n* exchange 1 
“ for Western property.

Call, and by a free tide, sitisfi yourself that [ 
.Chicago is only in its infahrv.

II. M .UIK iiv m . .1 W. I p  t. p .m
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LIFE'S UNF0LD1NGS
OH Til R

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  MAN.
Is the title of a new work fresh from press.

Bv the Guujjlian Spirit o f David Corlesa 
^  S. S. JONES,

Publisher
K enid io  P q i l o s o p h i c a l  P u b l i s h in g  A s s o c ia - 

' t i o h  P r in t e r s .
The Medium, in bis address to the public says :
The Medium (David Corlew, of Huntley's Grove 

McHenry Co., 111.,) through whom this work was 
given, has been a careful observer of the phenom- 
enaof “ Modern Spiritualism" forover twenty years 
and during that time he has been the humble Me 
dium throug# which hundreds of philosophical.and . 
scieotitie lectures have been givcu to altectlve lis 
teners. Ot himself, he can only say bs is amunwl 
ucated luriuer, far advauced in years. He a-ks for 
this pamphlet a careful aud attentive perusal.

The Introduction entitled “The Cnrulling,"treats 
of man as the grand objective ultimate of Life's 
Unfoldings.

He also stands at the pinnacle of all organised 
Life in the native purity ol all things.

On page twenty-four, the author treats of “ the 
way mediums paint likcnsues, lu the true order o! 
the development of the arts aud sciences.

In part second, under the general lead of mys 
teries Revealed,the author treats of “now Mankind 
Manifest their presence through Physical Bodies ot 
Medium*. How the writing Is done. How we in 
fluence Mediums to speak. The lull ness of all 
kinds of language investigated. The ring teat and 
the carrying of Musical lotstruments around the 
room explained."

This work is neatly got up and consists of seven- 
ty-three closely printed pages and wfc hesitate not 
to say that It contains more original thought upon 
important subjects, a few only of which we have 
enumerated, than any other work of cipial size we 
have seen.

The work will be sent by mail from this office to 
any one on receipt ol fifty cents.

Address, S. 3 JONES, l i t  South Clark, Street, 
Chicago, 111.

V I N E  C O T T A G E  S T O R I E S .
L I T T L E  11A K It V  8 W I 8 II

OR
P L A T I N G  S O L D I E  I t

UY MICS. U. N. GREEN.
ALSO

T H E  L I T T L E  F L O  W EH G I It L.
v AND

T H E  O R P H A N ' S  S T R U G G L E ,  
By the Same Author.

S. S. JONES, Publisher, 
R sn u in -P  h  it.osopn ic.vi, J OL'itN Mi JGk k i c e , 

lffii South Clark Street.
Chicago 111.

Tne above named little works ol about thirty 
page.- each, are fresh Irora the press anl belong to 
a aerie* de»igned especially lor children, youth and 

. Children'n Progressive Lyceum Libraries.
Mr.-.. II. N. Greene Is one ol the most popular 

writers ol the present age and especially adapted 
to lh«- writing ot>opular liberal books for Chil 
dren S

Tnis senes ol Books winch wc have entered upop 
publishing are designed for the youth everywhere, 
but of course their tone and philosophy will con 
fine their sale principally to the families of Spirit 
ualists, Liberalise aud the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums.

They arc aptly embellished and every way attrac. 
tlveand will be sent by mall on receipt ol twenty 
five cents per copy.

A reasonable discount to the trado.
/  Address 

S. 8. J O N E S .

Li s t  o p  b o o k s  a n d  e n g r a v i n g s
for sale at this office. All orders by mall, with tbs 

pries of books desired, and the additional amount mentioned 
la the following list of prices for postage, will meet with 
prompt atteatloo.

a  Uri.i- by War, . -u CUi—........ ......... SO
dasw ,ri to Hirer Recurring QutwUous, a 8vrju?l to

the penetralia. by A. J. Ihvvi*..................................1-50 I
Apocryphal New Totainent...*............... ................... .1,23 I
A Pom, tat., Sarreu Tradition by IL-*. Orrin A boot.

Paper........................ ................................ ............ .... 6b
A(*of Reasou, l>« ft. -inks Pain*. Cl-.lh.................... 60
A Woman's tWi. ■ - v Mrs.C. F.Corbla....................1.75 !
A Lecture In 111.\ Tb- l'ii»t, Present ao 1 Future.

My Sirs. V. A. U - v i ....................................- ...........
A rran .1 o f Nature. > r IGstury anil Laws o f Creation,

Vpl. 1, by ll'i I, '.. T rttle-------------------_------------
Arcana of Nature,. -- tb - I'hHes-phy of 'Spiritual 

Existence-,and u! l!«t- jtpirH World, Vol.2, by Uud- 
Tottl-

■ 1.25

A U 0 of Life, l-yA. It. Chib;..................... - ...............  26
America mid b -r litwliuy, by Kmnia Hardins-.......... 6
Arabuln.-.r tin- Divine Ou-wt.by A. J. basis....... ^.......1.60
Alter Dentb. by iUn-iaiph------------------ ----------- ....1.00
A|>|iroa(b:ii;t'linS, by A. J .  Du 1*.................. ..1.00

i. by K-'ii

BlnMoms of bur Spring, (a Pu-tie Wlorit.)bjr Uialxun
and Emms Tuttle..........................................   ...1^6

Vbrixt and the People, by A. U. Child, M. D................1.26
Christianity; Its iuducuca on Cisllization, and Its 

relaUoa to Nature’s Religion, by Caleb 8. Weeks. 25 
Dawn. A Novel of interne inUrost of progressive

people................................       „200
Dealings with tb" Dead, by 1'. B. Randolph....... .....  76
Deuth and the After-Life, by A. J .  Davis, paper 06,

postage 6; cloth........................;..... ..................... -  00
Disembodied Mao, by Randolph.................................. .1.00
Diagnosis, l>y Tuylor.........................    JIOO
.............................- '  - '  '*>, by Mrs.-

,..1A0
Xltta Wieel- ji,, a  Story of Am-

K. Vf. Fxmln'u........................
Kffxt of Sister} on the Aoieritan People, by Theo 

dore Parker, ....... .................... ................— .........— aw
Errors of t:-.e llibla, ly  H. C. Wright. Paper, 30 els.,
■ postage 0 cU. Cloth............................. .................  80 !

False aud True Revival of Uuliglou, by TlioodOfS
Parker........ '........ ...................................... ................  10

Foot-Falls ou it.s Uouuiarr of another World, by
Robert Dale <Jw,-a....... .A............. ............................2.00 !

lamiliar Spirits, aud Spiritual MamfestaUons, by Dr.
Enoch Pond...........................;-------------------- ...... 20

Free .Love and Affinity, by Miss LlrxJe Doten............ 10
t-'n-e Thoughts Concerning.Religion, or Natnrs v s ..

Theology, by A .J . Davis................... ..................... « ,20
Fugiriiw Wile, Fy Warren Chase. Paper, 30csnls. 

Cloth... "

PLANCHETTE SONG.
Worda by J . 0. BARRETT,mnsi: by S. W. FOSTEh.
A lirW • mg—tb- flr-t amt enly on- of th- kind ev-r p-ib- 

lislinl. The authors bav.-popnlariAvd Jfi» PlancLett-, by a 
s«'i-< t. Inspirations! song, that v-.it-a n<- love tb-uclits of u 
minlsti-ring spirit.

I’rii:r, 3/) Cents - two cents addition si for postage 
The tolluw(n;; is tb s beautiful chorus 

Write, write, canny PUuch-tlcI 
5-t the truth-ecliof Ita'tumiiig:

W rite, w rite, canny  Plan, be lle  
Answer, angels coialng.comm a tijeU  <-..m n^. 

F..r sal*- a t this ,.*Uc-. v 

v-4 i»-'25

1 0 - 0 0 0
A g e n t s ,  "W anted-

Wanted at on 1 0 ,0 0 0  m-.re A gr-n ta , mite and r -  
Oiislo, local Md tr ivelllng, tu nil part, <d tb- l A p f E D  
S T A T E S U T E H H I T O I H E S  W e s t s ,  w l l  as 
E a s t  ',1 tb* U o .l t>  .H o H iiln llis ,  . .s i  in CA N A D A  
a*id i : \C L A N D ,  u-s,.t mst:| .p !u -sO ,e |,r.-..» !l.i Im 
crenst.-igdi-mutnl lor an n itirie-I cw fitb llh ltrd  m e r i t ,  

20 I "m ill, handsome, portable, Snb.-.ihl", 
j lurks, and #• easily handled 
r t > w i ld  lo r  o u r  p r i n t e d  tr r in w  

3 | J u d g e  f o r  y o t in s c lf
J* tlio aslo ol J l r * .  Np

, .N E G A T IV E  P O W D E R S  » < •  m o r e  l i b e r a l  
j 0 t l i a n  a n y  e v e r  n i l - r e d  t o  tin -  p tilill.- . 
j* A d d re a a

H U O l '.  I*A V rO N  S P I A I  I-:, y i .  D..
K o x  5 S I7 , N etv  York r - ||y .

!-, •* l«-iuI.rul a* green.
IIm t  ddb,r*- Du not f.iil
Icriitw  t > Agent*, an l

r oor »«»:n1* to Bgi-i.u f r
P U N IT IV E  AN D

103 South ClarkStrcct 
Chicago, 111.

THE BIOGRAPHY OP SATAN; o r , A
Historical Exposition or

TUB D EV IL  AND H IB F IR R Y  D O U IN IO N S;

BO TTOM LESS P IT \ K E J & Q F  H ELL,
Chaio* op Darkness, Costing out Dsvllg stc. By

K. GRAVEfif
Aotoor of "ChrUtiaaity bsfor* OhrUf. Pries, 36 e ta ; pwt- 
ags'lcta.

Tbs Trade supf Usd at liberal rats*.

Mr b . m . s m i t h , l a t k  OF PUILADKLPUIA. MAO- 
ustlc sod Clairvoyant Physician, *30 rtbbtard 8lr*sl. 
GorurrofPaulina, Chicago. Hi. • 
oaU vol*—2

w.-eat Harnionia, by A. J. Davis. 6 vola. vis: Aol.l. 
sTbs Physician: Vol. 2. Tho.Teacbcr; Vol. 3. Tbs 

Seel; Vol. 4. Tbs Reformer; Vol. 6. Tbs Thlnkor.
Each....................- ...................... - ..........................1

Quids of W'is Join and Knowledge to tho Bplrit World.. 20
Harbinger of Ui-aJth.by A. J. Davis........................1.60 !
Harmonist snd Bacred Melodist, by Asa Fitz........... «0

jjiewart...
Hist  .ry and Philosophy of Evil,by A. J.  Davis. Paper

40 cts—postage 0 cts. Cloth........... .......... ........... ... 7* :
Hayward's Book of All Religions, including Bplritn-
^ alUm.................................................................. ......3.00 I

Holy Bibls and Mother Qooss. by H. C. Wright........  2*
History of Moses and ths Israelites, by Hnnn..... ...1
D tbs Bible Divine! by 8. J . Finney. Paper, 30 Cts.—

postage 4 cts. Cb»th........................ - ....................-  00 \
U there a Devilt Tbs Argument Prtfand Con........ 20
Inquirers' Text Book, by Robert Cooper.................... 1.2*
Jos us of Nazareth, by Alexander Bmytb........... JAO 1

. 78 13Kiss for a Blow, by II. C. Wright....
Koran, with explanatory notes, by Geo. Bale, I  vo,

870 pages, best edition yet published.................... ...3,00 49
Lite Lins or Lons 0ns, by Warren Chase---------- ----1.00
Lowe and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, S6 cts., postage,

0 ct«. o u t .................... - ........................... - ..... . *0 8
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Life's L'nfutdings 60 4
Life of Thomas Paine,with critical and explanatory
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Life of Jeeue, by R-itian, postage (res.....................— 1-TA
Life's Uses and Abuses, post paid...........----------- 80
Magic Staff, an Anto-Blography of A .J . DaTia.^........l,78 M
Manumit,, by Myrou Coloney............................. - ....... 1-2* 18
Marriage and Parentage, by Uonry C. Wright........... 1.26 20
Mlntatry of Angels Realized,by A. K. Newton........... 30 3
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Discourses.) by A- J -
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Midnight Pns;.*i

_________________1.00 10
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K-lation of Slavery to a Republican Porin of Govern- 4

meut, by Theodore Parker................... .—.........i 10
R. ;..rt of an extraordinary Cliureh Trial, Conserva 

tive* vs. Progrr**lve*. by Pnllo liermre............. 18
Repeal of Religion Which wo Need, by Theodors 

Parker...
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by II. C. Wright. Papered c. bts.poaUge.Ccent^
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DirrcliDin in i»l, l*y A. >1.

I.vflia Ft-rree........................................ .............. —... 80
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Sexology a* the Philosophy of Life, by Mr*. K. G. 0.
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Fix Lecture* oil Theology ami Nature, by Eiulua
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Bornsl*. or Onward March to Freedom, post |>iid....... 40
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The Great Southwest, by W. Nicely........ ....................1D0.
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M r s . m . j . c r o o k e r , c l a i r v o y a n t
Physician, St. C harts, Knnu Co.,. Illinois,

formerly of Chii *g>>, cures alt di*ra*-e that ruau is heir to. 
Bite allow* on each wurl a* fall where there it Ilf- enough h it 
to build upon.

TERMS.
Examination, $1. Perscriptian and diag-j-aus, *: 
S*U*raetion guaranteed in alt case*.
Refer lo S.8. Jon-*, editor ol this paper,Chlrago, or Lyman 

C. llowe, Iru ra tt if iL g , Ietc ns. Ch v. Co. N. V.
No, 11, vol. 6, If.
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State Line....... ..........................
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NiEW  C H EAP B O O K !! T U B STARLING
I'KUGKK&IYE PAPERS, COMPLETE.

Bound iu Allegorically Illuminated Covers, 
making a Pretty aud Hmdnble Book, on 

Variety ot Subjetln, Progressive au->- 
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di-rs- Utility Trttne—SpiriMmt' t-|ieii. in-iH» Tile Mysteri 
ous Hand, Soft 3* a Woman's; Magic Violin, ahd Other Won 
ders-A  f r i t  at* liculuc Rustic NtCklao TUo Broken 
gw-ord -H air Cutting by Spirit., aud cpint Painting- Tem 
per of the famous Damascus DI.eb— How it w ts lhiti-~ Kiuh- 
lag Into llattb— Vokuj, (r. in tLeSpirit S;.l,el— -ltemarka- 
l.ln New* (rum Another World- Traiislurmati. u ot ourUlobr; 
Dlsappeai hue of Evil and -ill Disease.

Sent to HllJ Jkddre*», postagu Ir-O. secu.-elv w rapped, for 
25 cent*. Pluaseu idre*. - \% . I* . H E H  I I A E I I .

No. 2UT, Carter Street, 
Philadelphia

«w~ Abo |.*r - a -  a t till* oil* -  . A hires*—
S.S.JONES.

P.-J ^onthCi.tk .-ir-e,.
* . .  Chicago, JSI,

No. 1*. vol. 3, tt

FORSALE. v
STEAM  BOOK A N D  JO B  

P R IN T IN G  E S T A B  
L ISH M E N T -

This ufd-e contains on* fjur-r.dte- A-!«ni* Pre.. on,, aa- 
p-r-i*>yal Hue C y lin - i - r / r io u t .  «Jji.e.ii in, G. r.b.n l r.-s. 
one card and bill-1.r id Ounb.ii Pre,., .ix-h .r." |. »wer Boil- 
vr Kligllia und-Sliaftlug, a l .r-^e aiti'uiit.l of B-e.k T> 

thigh and low s|c,,eanml unads.) .b.h Type, f . - l - r  Typ.-| 
.Cute,BoT'lers, etc., etc., running a com;-', te end vain.*'. I* 
• •(nipnieut fcr New .paper; M-u.k  an i J >b iTUiting. Trim*

Address. llu U ttan d  K - l. Pti 
St,. China go, IB. 

void Ind,
M Washington

BANNER OF LIGHT’
An Exponent of tho Spiritual Pbtloaophy ot 

the Nineteenth Century-.

P t T B l i Z S H B D  W S S K X i  Y >
At >o. I3h WAshlngtOB a tr tr t.  Boston.. Ma mc .BKA.YI'H ' 

UFFUE. 541 Broadway, New York.
' W ILL IAM  W H ITE  fc CO., Proprietors.
WILLIAM WHITE. I LUTHER COLBY,

ISAAC R. RICH

AIDED BY A  LARGE C O R P S  OF THE AB LE ST W RITERS. 
*  ' * Terms o f SubteTTption, In Advance s.

PER YEAR..................................................... ...... ...... .53 00
81X MONTHS................................................. ................... I 50

When Draft* on Bus tun or New York can us t U« prvenred, 
wo 4-*ir« nur patr-m* t» asnd in Hen iheraol, a fuel Office 
money ord*r or Registered Latlir.

Subscription* di,continued at the expiration of the time

AH hn*lhre* Letter* must bo addressed;
-  BANNER OF LIGUT, BOSTON, MASS."

A STKLLAK KEY
T t) T H E  S IM M E R  LAND,

contmiiiug A ti.eluding Disclosure* and d u r tlin g  AMcrtionx. 
IlliHlrat <d with UiagratM au-l Engruviugt of CeiestUt 
Scm-ry. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
spiritn ih-t*—read it •
land -l*—read «t'
etav. S ..I old Th-dug. - r -a d  Itl
Price. 11; p..*t.*ge- lOct*

WuoMirin Diruvm — cjrrrr <>/ Qimil and A 'uui' in  e*t.
Day Exprv**..................................
8C. Paul Expren*....... ................. ..
Janesvilla AcconiimHlatioti......... .
Wo--dalock .......................................

•0:00 a. in. 
•5:00 p. m. 
•3:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m.

MihiMuk't Lhcut m—P 'j- t  o/m-r nf  Chnal and A'inn> itrrtu.
9:00 a m.
1:30 p. In.

Day Kxpreaa.................................
Kosrhill, Calvary aud E«au*ton.
ABcrnuou Expreaa.....................
Ktmu»l:i* Arcomtu.fdnlk.il.........
Waukegan AccoiniiiodatU.il.........
Milwaukee AcconilJJ ‘

11:46 n. w .
4:00 p. m. 
b.lW p. ui. 
11:25 a. ru. 
8.45 a. ui.

..... 11:00 p.m . 6:15 a.m .
Uto. L. Dc x l a p, Ueu'l Sup’t.

B. F. PxtaiCt.GeuT Passenger Agent.
J. P. UonTOX. Pasaenger Agent. 

Chicago, Hock Idand and I ’acijic Hailroaa.
Day Kxprrasaud Mail................ *9:46 a. m. *i2M p. ni
Pern Accommodation.......... . *4:3U p. m. *9:40 a. iu.
Night Express........................... -  JK'.UO p. fi:i3  a. in.

A. U, 8M1TU, Oen'l Passenger Agent.
E. Ft. J 0UX. Ueu'l Ticket Clerk.

P. A. H*U, Ain't Ueu'l SuperiuU-udouC
J/ic'iipOA Sulithrrn Haitroad, >

Depot coruei Vau bur.-i and Slirrman *tr< 
r  68 tkfUth Clark strent.

Accoii^nmiath'li............... ............. ...*4:l'. a. m.
Day Express................................. a. lu.
Evening Express...... .—  5:i'< p. m.
Night Express......................... — •JU.VU p. iu.

Lktr .it Lint.
Day Express via Adrirn...»........ *VCo a. in. 4:i» p. m.
Night •• '• •' ............. •JJ.OO p. in. sftfcDO n. In.

F. K. Monas,Oeu'l Run. Agt., 68 Clark *t.,Chicago.
/  VUib iryA, f ’irt H nyiw und Ciicagn— Dspnr, Carntr Jfodi- 

utti and (JamlStrtrU.

Ticket Office

•a:tn> p. n 
• f  00 *. II 
•8:30 a. e

Mall... •4^0 a. lift- ffliyc, a. u
•S.80 a. in. V.35 a. m 

6:30 p. in. •8:56 p. in 
1  '.'.Wi p. m. •7:U0 p. ui

Express............. ............ .
Fast Line.............. ..........
Express..... .....................  .  , __  __

W7C. Cl xi.A»1>, Uen. tt'w t’n Paa*.'Agtn 85 Chirk at.
lUinoii Cnitril—Depot, foot o f Lake street.

Day Pa*eenger.................. ...A......  *V:14 a. m. «lo
N ight Paseengt r . . . .„ .................. . . fVJO p. ju.
Kankakee Accommodation.........  *4:16 p. iu .
Hyde Park Train............ ........

‘10:10 p. ai. 
•4:6« a, m. 
•9:14 a. m. 
•7:43 a. m. 
•1:40 p. m. 
•5:14 p. m, 
•7:35 p. ui.

•8:20 a. m.
•12:10 p. m.

-  -  -  ........................... *3.-00 p. m.
•• “  *• ........................« ... *8:10-p. m.

M. Htouit-r. Oen’l 3upt.
W. P. Joasa**, Oen'l Pa«*enger Agent. '

CUcago, DurUngton and Quincy.
Day Bxpreea and Mail........ ..— *7:16 ». m. *7.-00 p. m-
Quincey Piuieeuger.................. *3:00 p. m. *4:30 p.m.
Aurora............................................  *6:30 p. m. *8-16 p. m.
Meudota Pasneugor........ ..........   *4:30 p. m. *0:40 d m
Night Express............................  111:30 p. m. f8:45 a. In.

Roaxai Ua x a is , duporintendent. 
Sa mi-i l  Po w iu l , Oen'l Titket Agt. Office In Gt: Cent. Depot

Chicago and S .  tauu  -  Depot, come* Madison and (Xmai sti.
Kxpreeeand Mail................
Night Express..........................
Jo lie t and W llmlugton Accoaio

Gotumbcu, Chicago <£ Indiana Cmaral Haitioay,—(late Chxcao- 
and Great Eastern Onciiuvih Air Lina and Indiana On- 
tral Itaihcay Oit.)

Hy Kxprc 
4fgbt Vxi

*7:60 n. in. *0.Cf. p. lu. 
DM6 p. m. *7:05 p. -
*1:20 p. inOolnmbunExpress.................—  *1:20 p.m. gn)3

Lansing Accommodation---------- •-C55 a. ta. *s:4S a. m
N. E. Sc o t t , Oen'l Pnaa. Act.. Ticket Office Comer Ran 

dolph and Dearborn street*.
Michigan Ontral Railroad—Umor, Depot, foot „ /  ttn tl
Mall Train.............................. •»(.- *6.-00 a. m T *9:00 p. or.
Day Express...... *1:00 a. m. *10:00 p. m.
Fvenlnji Express.............................  P- “» t*I0A »a. m.
Night Express....................—----- I*ffi00p. m. 7V.30 a. m.
Saturday* to Nile* only......—..... 4.15 p.m. a. m

CSncinibtfi and Louisville Trains
Mail and Express......... ............... *S3» a. m. *10.00 p. m
Evening Express...........»r™— .. J3:45 p. m. * ITHO a. in

UxfaTC.Wx.vUoaTH,

W Ovtiurel Passenger Agent 
Ba x o i.v t , Gen'i 8up<-rintebdeut,Cln<e|ro. 7 
•Saadsye excepted, f Monday* #icepl-.| :8atarday**> 
cepled, {Mondays exceptes*.

\  *‘-g  i ,  C
U A H r is A :  «.n, T H E  D IV IN E  GUEST.

twining a Nmw Collection ol ilospela. By
ANDREW  JACKSON DAVIS.

', fl.So; pf.*i,is-t 20 . t*

TilE IHtlNGlPLFsd OF NATURE AS D is 
covered in the Development and Structure of the Ual- 

verse, the dolsr System, the lotrth, also au Exposition of the  
Spiritual Univi-rae. (liven inspirationally, liy

MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Prir e, f  i  \ postage, 24 cts.

J J A N O M I N ,
a A Rythmic .1 R-im-ioce of 51t.V.vi»cTA

T H E . G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
And the Mmu.iwU Maasacrus. By

MYRON COLONEY.

^ Price, II 25; Fost ige, 18 cents.

y c 'b u A  m a n u a l s .
dy. I’rh e *0 cents; FosUge, 8 cent*.

Price, 4t

Sixth K-X:ti-.n i 
Sni per hundred

F uarth  Al.dg.-1 EdHbft. of k )w « J f  Manual. 
Cents; Postage, 4 cell'.*. IdTper huintre.1 

Order* i.>r Lyceum e-|Uipni>-nts pcumptly Blled.

THE MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AN INSPI-
rxtioual Poem, given tm-uugh the Mrdiiim*bipof,

M RS. M. J .  IVILCOXBON.

Prlco. bctg.i oostjtfe. 2 ^

Florence 
• Sewing

lilacliines.
W Yt. H .^ H A R P  & 0 6 . .

G eneral At;enU,
100 Wushlmrton St., Chicago.

This machine i* reccommendud to any who1 desire a flret- 
class Family Rawing Machine; and i* noted for IU qntet, rap 
id motion, regularity of tension, *•*«* of management. Four 
differrnt stitches and r.-veraihle feed-motion, feature* pecu 
liar to the Fbircuf-eclalniff-l bv no other in th« world. Bam- 
pile# and term* to Ait'-nt* furnished onapphratbin tt 

_______________ -------------------------------------------------

T H E  K O R A N —TRANSLATED INTO
Eugllsti (nimedlatoly Drum the original Arabic, with 

explanatory ltd*# from the most approved commeutaton, 
and a prrtuulusry discourse by Ore. Bale, Gent. Thin is the 
beat edition .over issued tu America. Great sq i*> has been 
taken tu prevent the work front being disfigured by typo 
graphical error*, and it can be c otisulti-d with the oaiumaoe 
that it Isa perfect trantlatlon. It coutauis a One Map ot 
Arabia, and a View ol the Temple of'Mecca. M Vo., 070 pp. 
*3, Postage Bxxeuta.

Addrei*

AfEM ORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES*
l f A  »»» IM S T V  - \

Kuihroring autlieiiuc Fscta, Viskiua, -Impraseions, Discov 
eries tu MsgurtUtu, Clairvuyauco, BpirituaJiem. Also qno'a- 
Goo* rr«m the opposition. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, •
With Appendix, containing Zechokke's Great Story of 

u Horteoslo,” vividly portraying the wide dlfforeaoe between 
the ordinary swto olid that of Clairvoyance.

Price, ir.W ; Postage, 'JO cents.
Address

DR. WM. CLARK S 
MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

« OMPOl’NM lri VM> PllkP '.HM * l»V

Jeannie Waterman Oanforth,
C 7 1 :v irv o y ii |, t  ; , u d  M n a u n t s c  l-* l»y»» ictan

75171 l t l u - t  ;t7 tr« l **i r e f t  >»V \v Y o r k .

__bLnl l-v Jluil . i Kxj.r. — t ■ ;■  -• tt "  I

Tooic and Strengthening 'Powders. 
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Dsmedy; 

Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills.
I*!SI( i. >l.M» EAC II. MAIt.Ell V ia.:

* Vegetable Syrup;
Ervhf .itrV J in au F t; - t  a u t  e r ,  Sc-ro i'u ln  ItllTU *

Female Strengthening Syrup
F r T nisi« Wi- iLsi--s*.4.

Nervina Syru*).
Brcn^iial a^d Pulmonary Cordial, 

Children's Cordial,-f f »w, Ac., 
And Worm Syrup.

rn -  t:.V> -a h , *-nt iv oxi rc*. /
A -M f.-., n i t s .  D A A F O H T H ,  t* *1 -  
I IO X . U  A 11I1E N  1 'H .lN B . U .v n t  ; L . r.o 

fi ;.ti it- 11» >. N.w V .ik : "r
S. J O M vS, Editor K iir.to-l'ur-.eyf.:: *5 .!

Chk vg-., In., G c i i i - r n l  A r o i i I w
I'AIlTlKk AFFLICTED ii- ir in s 'l«  c-n-i.-U lin. Crvti'i'a 

;-.:t  ■ -'-I hv'a-1-im..itiic Mr.-. DASri-RTii, nml th-. 
(.t.';.-rr.-ui-Jn* will kv-cvmp. Iiu.lv.! ami aful w h e r e  
H i- tii i- i l lr l iu ’n u d w r l l v r J  a r e  n o t  a j m l i -

By j-rni:.»i i, tie*: -H y ;:;,; pnrtix  .»r • r. • t r - l  t-
B-ii. ! . -ftii-it.Civiiihrid--. M n-", F.-b 3. 1*8* 

DKvK-7* ■- l'tv i >t;:i—Will y»u ; !fa-f.*ciii:»-i t f-leaebtI*y 
• vj-i -— ' • th- a l lr>-»* givn, b*-b>w tht--« lk>tt: -« «.f jou r
S i - a v t a h n - N )  r i t | i . i i ' i ' l  b-dti^ «t th -  l l r o u e h l a l  
S y  r u p  I n- ) t, .'•• I- >th t .«  n h a d  t y n  t* latlv-, ol m ina 
iu » . » •  --IJuu iahu! dv ram em en t and  o f  thn-.-t.-ticl put- 
In m,i: v *\ith t-x .-l.Miit *#•* t. aud 1 nliould b»>
g|*>l t ’h.-nr Uillt llm iu lt' o f - m e d i c  im* I* c-xti-ndt-d 
i-fill « ( tin- g'f-nl t !>••)' have ehf.wu. th . iu-flv<-sc,t|>a-
t.i^ -.i rit-vllug ninl b-*;»u-a*of the  evidence *hry fu rn ish 'd  
f t ; j . r c  Ik ,1 a ,!  nicy cviu-- Ju u« tlviu tho in .\t  world.

Yuiir* truly.
U O i t E K T  D A L E U W E N .

A It:- -* tie- m<*Iic !i i .-, Mr* ]’. B. Owen,care Philhp Ilura- 
hr-f U, E: t . Evnlwvil’.e. lnd

- Bt Lnui*. Mo. Nor., 188Sx
III" f  .“ .lost*—I aye y-i| are lelverUsiu.- thvbiedii.in* 

of Dr. Clark • •pint, who. . >:,tro!tlu«. prcacrlhea for tb > sick 
throuch tb-••>2*nUui »! J.-auIn Watordian Dan(orlb. Per- 
mi: li.- i" tril v-fu, with drep ftedins, frivnil Junes, tb a tl  
have used tlu*K' r. n.v-liea—the 8yru|w, Ni-rvinra and Pow. 
der*—with the highest aatiahi. tlun. 1 know them to be ex 
. .-lleiit.a*,huiidri-l»uf other* will tc-*Ufy. Dr.Clark i* a no- 
bhi,:vl,-l brilliant *iirit.

• Mo*t truly tlijne.
J . m .  P E E H L E S ,

i*l. .71 ILLU SIO N ) Ni-w York City .writes: “Wm  under 
tr.-atun-nt at *lr«. Dxp(urth'« rreidenco tb i.e  wtskalaat 
winter tor nlr.-rotrd iudamatory aura r)<-e. Ki-turned ht mn 
W. it ih x v  uvet tho reuiedb-a iu my family, .and «m vatuh -d
ol l -11 Virtuva.

T .  U . T . l l L O H ,  A of or j , N. J .  writ*#, ordtring 
Bimc-  mvduitia fur bu  wifi): say# trie has coined fifteen or 
tw.-uty *• <n*ole dure ahe t tiiuirtici,] trealtnctifi N< ichboia 
o • th-improerliirnt, obevifwhom em-l* a luck u( hair

A llI IY  t t . L A F L I N  P K K 1 I E E ,  Grurgetown. 
i» •' write*- Vegi-iauloVyiup sent to her mill. woii**n'n 
nti.ii.ii.it. who » .* eufieriiig with p.iln* m.-l ititirtnl tumor*
e* uftitftu nun luhi* UKin*: »ti ten tUv* wa« out.m d at his

Cinci:inati;0, 1'4-i.
Mi* Di m  .MM-Tlie cUin.-yant exatninatloii I >r the 

Ud* *■!,. — I..ir l went you ** perfectly rati*factory. She 
ti*t.,i ft'*, u.e :!i .t the dta-n-'«i* i* tuor-. urcuratimnd Comph-ta 
III , . " r. r.bl give her*. If Pl*-»*- ierwrud retuidiea

-.1
Youia. Ac. •

e m U L K h l l ,  W A T E R S .  
I M t  ilC L  H A L L ,  T o I r d i s O .  
c I t  A SILL'S N. I t lN S iK V jV im - in .n a t t .O .  
I * \ t  L  t l  I t l i  71 ON II , ll«>nbU in>'I«i.v.

VI ' S  "!, (I'-Jintu I*,* b l«.inc to kiimaaftr.
•'* ■ it (--rî ! to l«> eurii MJ.i.e |,ra*lieipx in 

.1 , M - -..t ,, . - k r m , - , , ,  > ! e , . , . . v  In.
N iv York ( t .-  ,.t h-r m tc 

• -•*!'*• M «'‘ trk. w .‘I kn*wr* in Hu#
; * ‘ • ' ’■ ' t ' l ' h - ... I lr., J.r. aef |t . . |  thre.ich

' •r'le-.'M IHrttd."—B A N N E R
‘ p  L I ' . I I I  l l o a to i i ,  T lla v .

fh . ..... I te JU.-.II Hu* n tr (Wknlesf IlntuCicr.
a :..-.— .. .. . No. U  ^-utliXKrk .S t, Chicago,

T fiE  GARDEN CITY
IMPROVED PLAXCUKTTE

.!--. a re

e^Tha

Vfi-hty.

Th- ii.tlerial* ..( » i:: -h th -.-  Platalu-tt.w 
pomlialiy adapt—I to the maguMlu current*, 
•y.t-m, l-ing mule of Ei-airkal end >1 >.-(■< 
comp-*r»l *:i-l piejwr—1 -xptMniy h't tin- 
m.ivenieut* it pertoim* iu the haii'U tot pt-.p- 
wnnderiui. Aln-I It hecumea v-iiarg-d with 111,,! 
Wily quietl.ui will t.« aii*uei.d will, iu Io u i- 
Every iuve*:i^a:i6g wind «ti wi I have . it 
p:irpo*e titan t > •tla.fy ktluaeil of t.ie g'- .- P 
tuud, c*pel4e.-t ai,,weriug ymtr iun-im •* t«.

DIRECTION."
Let *11 !< the► )«.r*(*n* *!t ahuiit the : ,i ,

Imtruuieiit'l* pl.tc-d, earn  pU tlm ; t hand li.;l
board, tinipiy tollchlnit ti ie —nue. taking • to «•». • a,IB
not tom e iu r.-titact w ith  the  lab!.-; remain •; *>•« s-r a  few 
moatrnt*, tlteti le t »->m--olie of lb-, party  a-k a j i- - tm n.aod 
If  the persona .t.MjHiattig the  party  am  ol ie<|uii.-.! in .gnetlo 
power, or any one of thetu tly- 'ju atlon  will, b -  an*wer*d. 

J^poeiliv v and negative P«f- ru operate the t'talli •i--Ue beak.

P U K  E , <11 .5 0  B A C H .

Sint by Eiprint x-xurSy r in ttj» xtt.
AUtlass,

S. S. JONES,
'  lr2 South Chirk Strict, 

Chlvaeo. 111.

StW IXii MACHINES
ID i v h ,^  l in t 'li t t i r a i iy , 't - i iu n te  w i th  

TU H MANUCACTCftfiU-t.

o f  u lltt!  tlic  Di al slyk* nl S k w a n o  M a c h i n e s , w e

W ill Furn ish
any one ol the  * i i : y :u c  Dollar Machines a* w e ll '*  those of 
» higher price, ^

Ten Dollars Less
than  regular retra .snd w arrant every machine tu  be perfect 
•Dd the  very beet of the kind made

T E N  D O L L A R S
worth of any of tb* book* advertised In oar Book List, or ■ 
the Rxuoio-PniiotoMnrta Jonuut. or n part In each, ml 
regular rate*, a t a premium or Inducement tu buy maebinm 
through our ageury..

All who want, to h e l p  U3 and t h e m s e l v e s  ̂
will buy through our Agency;

Address,
" '8. 8. JONES.
193 South Clark Street, 

Chicago Illinois

Address S. 8. JONES,
IW South Clark street, Chlcago-JU.
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fmmlifr fhjpacfmenl.
B Y. W ILSON,

Prof. Craft Aiialn, of P trm ll in o u , Ohio,
Under the influence of a “ th mehtful dane-blll," 

feels sore end vicious. We a«v in rcctlpi of a letter 
from is responsible party in F irtiiin^ton, In which 
we And the fallirerliij; quo* l >o Irora alette* to 
onr correspondent written by l'iof. Cralt. We lay 
them before our render* with remarks :

“ May Mb. |wrt!» t challcti;e Wheclock or Kel- 
lo;rc to debate vvp»t «n . «*, An lover,the lirat prop 
osition discussed *»v Wlierlnck and myself, at 
Farniinirton, in Mnfeh, la*l. ’

Oh ! oli ! ! o!i! ! ! IV »f. Craft, do you know that 
in this clittllenjje, yni concede that yon were 
whipped,* wfnlly beat on, and 'hat tbs force of pub- 

"lie opinion compels you to renew tin* Hifht! What 
a coming d >wn,p ior hoy! N* nr that you are ro*t' 

<ual an I Wftpehret is far a vhv, vou mount your 
“ thoughtful dung hill" and ••'lanticlecrllkc, make 
the valley of Farmington e -i • with y.vir eock-a- 
doodleMo •lo.dti. »ud w ■ would advise you to «;ct 
Elder Gr.h.mi.Ui • M-hodUt hen, from the hills of 
PennsyTvuiia to eiueic f »• von, and tin* bljes^f?), 
the^MAeux <*• win *i»’<*h out a brood of o^lrkcns 
wo«thv of c#».-k a.doodlc do o.

“ Ollrse.ai in tliedl+cuidon to b : dn-.ite-l to 
public tej>. bv<mvs;iir:iuaj medium, allowing me 
to pirallrl them by natural mean* at the ram'
time and nlac*

So! .**o! f t* if. ('raft, you are gwod a t counter 
feitin';. are you ? So was Itocftw'iod^of New York 
Citv. in the Muinter ca*e ; and in sayim; yon cau« 
paralle l the. p*i ‘!i.si:na of Spiritualism by natu 
ral mean*. yon .• 1 nil that vour rcllsion-1* an un 
natural one, and ■ * In the Mnnler ease whi n voft 
arc in th-- h ind* -o' -pm orient lufl-.r<:5.Hke Marslt.il! 
Tooker. Mavor Tall and Rockwool, you will 
prove a nr-tud Ui'ure, and be detected at once.

** Mr. E Y tV-Ixon was nrir.-d to debate his own 
resolution- when here, and that 1* the reasonave 
rcTu-ed lo pillow him abroad." .

The above Pen irk is- as untruthful your relis- 
ion*Frof. t ’raft. No rcprqpenUUve man or trood* 
moral character iiud trulhfnl, ever urtfed F.. V. 
Wilson to debate lnA irrcat subject, and received a 
negative answer. besides your own letter to  us of 
the 17il» of March, isdft, gives your statement the 
Uu, emphatically We «iJtnte; “So yon see, to  
board a week a I your expen-e', arould lie a small 
temptation. W!um I dciiat" with an Ii l id d  ou 
Spiritualism. H will lie ou the abstract merits of 
Spiritualism, ivgirdlcss of the Bible.**

What say you -i •«*, my d--tr Prof-.-j-or ? for this 
quotation Is from vour answer or March ITtb, lftiO, 
declining our eh ..l«-nif*f.

“ TheevpreMi • ‘ihougntf.il dutig-hUI,’occurred 
in th e  le't- r .  ‘j .-ea u so  E. V. Wilson admitted that 
having nil-fore*1 • • *v could think. Mr. Graham
heard the admi-dor..”

Again, my l -s r  Professor of llm “ thoughtful 
.dung hill.” yn i: inspiration Is at fault, and God 
has «eiit you .« -trung delusion th a t you may be 
lieve,:! lie and '*>• ibi'noC-1. I', must have been the 
lying spirit lh.it Joy Till any cast out of Graham 
some y ea r <4 ■. that is intlii uiciog you, Professor 
Cruft

The pietle - mi hires! of th“ “ thoiighlful Uuug- 
> |ir,>ll:|e minds of Cratt and 

■urred hi lids .wise. \VV sinted 
ns hiTmg eohL tincfitis hands ami 

subject# for revival ftdlireiree* ;
if not all convert# In 

\tl meeting#, were ul this condition of life, 
ami Hut every convert!'* religion made in 'reviv 
al uiei t . a '. w.i' noted for the warm viswrux con 
dition of f t  e i‘ai;b*s; that, in fact, revivals were 

» ever noted for t!r • marked perepiratipu* of Ihe con 
verts, th..... il l el ltniny condition dominatiug, and
t h a t  w e I'oiiu t n.u* indications e x t a r t  In  th e  ■
spirit-t.d e-rele ; lienee, the law in both cases was 
identically l . i v  lie.

In Elder GraUam’s r.p'iieatii^i. he - iy « ; “ itelig. 
inn o .n i'o  thriingii a sweating process; hvtice when 
a mau sweats, :e; hits go* religion ; whnit a horse

hill," fit t
(Jrrtham *n-l ■ .I--.-n
tint it". |» -•iIM ll
(•kill, v .tv j •rad -
and t liiu :* lui■I " !»-■
the r v  t! in'•Clin*.

w v mU,1: • ins r -li-jion; tllC diiu;f-hlll xwcRtv.lt hai
religion; holt religion I-t a  *>w-t-atiir' pruccsJ all

•tin* way fruit tiiu tlinff-hiH t »thv revival loculinB.
W« a r . - -voitli •as ottl our Mu-, aud vwratln; in our
rtUjtlreti

Th-- Adject iy • " WioUi'lltfill,” prcllxod to ’‘duos
hill," valtI- 1. • t'.id pOJtlc i'tof. Craft, snd is an
••ri'jiii t! ] •ultj. ti'*n Iram ill-* rutlti'-tl-and clia-tc
r»ut, oiid -in or..mtlvcgoniUH and ability, equal* the
B-nltnivu;. Ir.t:11 (ii.iitunt, when Ire iiintla Cod a
yru-at li:!in:(«- it.-entioux liuiutf, out *»! a duUre In
tire IJim--.ini'; • i u' :»i.- Am-.-rJi-.m Av-.n Lttioa of
Spiritual1.

I." «v <f: in.-l•i t 1 »r t miiiirent, lh-- cvprcAbion,
“ lb-in,-;.' tul ' ‘ It i-- I’rof. Crafi’ii adjct-Uvo, pre-
11 xi*>l to” d('ir.;;•bin.’’ Iret 11 quo''- the lici'itvnctf :

“Ti. 1 - .'b-’Fiiq-ifuttul .iim^diill,"occurred
In tire 1- u i -  Mr. K. V. WlUmi admitted
tliut it «'*'»If, •• 1 forcc/llicy’ could lltluk." !'rof**.--
Anr. i- n wortl “ Urey," a pronoun, plural,
nomhutiir»- <v—, and I' .-rluini lo thnu^httul tlmiif-
■till, wii I lire* .*rol'c«or t il ti* under wtiai rule- in
j;r.i; i>ocr, 1.0 •i-s lit' ’plural i'rorioun “tltey,’’ lM-
-loud ut !lU- 1iM-ruUr pr»*i’*.n:t “ it." Ajftln, Pro-
L-Vur y...rr ii-»*V Sph’Hiuidc re at fault, and you
.1.- vl- Ilt.: .! ” •.’ it vi* tm tv 1*. li :t li<- and !».-
ihiiiino'J ’

“Tin if.. •<:;u-op! -.oiil'.hkr-.<, ol FArtnlUjfiutt.f'AVc
1 <*C$ iinurediaUdy after the

.l--ba«..' 'i ". v had Riven ntc ".for'. ; in all
&  frere. litLV save Graham »: in air, $|*r,.
fur blialtritlif .' ;.irilualix.n.”

- Xinltifte.ir. «! . you ui’jau that tire people outside
* 6f tire '1 • Ut..tint church and village of Famine-

A  S p iritu alistic  ta e Id e a l.
Wo clip the following rich lncldont from an old 
Cslifornia paper. It Is worth reading.

The male and female Media, who make a bual- 
ncMor pleasure ol holding consultation with dis 
embodied spirits, for those who are not similarly 
Killed, but whose cariosity leads them to seek a 
glimpse** beyond the veil,” have* some curious ex 
periences occasionally, and meet now and then 
scry eccentric clients. There I* a medium of tho 
gentle sex,who does businesr, wc believe, on llolr. 
ard street. To. her there came, inspired by the 
universal curiosity, a reverend divine, of this city, 
skilled In theology, and at home in the Asiatic 
languages. I*, was his flrtn determination to ex 
pose this humbug and destroy, as Paul did of old 
nt Ephesus, the profits and emoluments of all who 
minister to ** strange gods." Tho simple prepara 
tions were made. The little plain, lacquered table 
Was placed in position, and the cm.ternary scraps 
of paper laid before tli« Visitor, on which to write 
his questions. The medium old not seem much 
discomposed by the sanctified appearance ol" ttic 
gentleuialT, nor did her nerve* tremble when she 
became aware that he was testing her “.tainlliais “ 
in what was to her an unknown language. Mini 
hail confidence In her “ spirits.’’ The questions 
were putin Iiindostanee, Sam-elt, Arabic, Persian, 
and all sorts of strange languages. The reverend, 
srholiuit was airing his learning admirably, and.as 
he thought, to the ■complete discomfiture of the 
poor little medium. But he w h s  mistaken; for 
iiaek from the spirit world,or somewhere else,came 
lu * he sumo langu age ia which the questions were 
put, full and most satisfactory answers. The ques 
tioner stared. He was sorely puzzled, while the 
medium-sat culm and unmoved, with a stray sun- 
lieam from the partially curtained window glisten 
ing in h"r rich blond treeses.

The divine tried her powers again and again, un  
til bis mind was in k state of bewilderment : and 
he was lain to acknowledge, to himself, that he 
bad signally failed in his-'attempted exposure, lie 
rose to leave- Bui he could not retreat without a 
parting word.

“Madam,” said he, turning to the medium, who 
had risen with bit*, and wav standing demurely by 
hisside; “ Madam, your art is from the devil; 
abandon it.for tin* sake of humanity,and your own 

’ pence of mind.'’
Then there cuno- a n. w tight into the eye* of the 

hitherto quiet medium—the light that shine- when 
the tenjpet'U aroused.

“Doctor,”’ said she, in calm but decided tones, 
“ you, I presume,arc a minister of some church in 
tli'U city, and you make a living by tire pnudlcc '

•lumber is life to the sick. Although relation 
ship is not restricted in the trestmeht, I  think a 
stranger or friend will have the most power,-as 
lie ean exert his wilf, without anxiety, or fears 
as to the results. No one should permit u  weak 
or diseased person to magnetize him. As health 
is transmitted, so is disease. Being magnetized 
for fun, is very wrong. It is of lienetil only to 
the sick who lack vitality. As it is a powerful 
medicine, it should only be administered to 
those who need it. The Apostles believed the 
power bestowed u|>on- them was to be used in a 
reverential manner, and they fasted before they 
approached the sick. “ l ’aul entered in and 
prayed : and lie laid his hands on the sick, and 
healed them.”

From my own experience, 1 recommend mag 
netism. It was the sole remedy used for me 
after 1 met with a serious accident. I wished to 
practice wliut I had so long preached, utul 
magnetism performed h  cure that was considered 
miraculous. To learn the art of magnetizing is 
easy, the study in te ro ’î ur, und with the bless 
ings of Und, can be rendered of the greatest 
bem tit to mankind

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

1 Tie- AXl-Wtii, u !ik ,. —Ciul'irrii . I’tugie-am * Lyvi-ulu 
I »l MurlayV 11,11 m w j  Sun-iny *1 l l j  - A. K. " J .  S.
[ M.*rlcy. C ooduclor; Sin.. T . A. V iupp, Uiwr n'.ri: M rj. K- i ‘. 
F C»li-lu:tti. Ah L U  l*niU u. ^

At iic w k , X ic n .-tL } 'm n i w w n  -Ach a r t  ./c l-x k
t. s .  C-JLidtirt r̂, It, Wcl.t* r; ti>i«rJun ul Ur-jtitH, Mrj. 
h. n . Ait- o.

AuMAK
TH P-W -, . .  , ------------- - ------ ..--------

l l.yii-uiu me. «t the  isiiui* pluco a t IK tu., under tb« ati-jitc.-a 
| ui the  Adrian S ic itiy  o f  iji»iritiw!n:.. Mr*. M artha H unt, 
j PruMd. nt; h trt V.iiiKniiv, acen-urr*

Aatortii. CUUup c.’Utily, Or.—1U* e -  ir ly  o f Frit-nib of 
( Pr<>i;r«-»« h*».* JU-I c-jinj l-lt- l u ik -m. b«!I, a :iO fenvili* « |iuK ' r» 
| tr-vi-llni( t lu i r  wny t.i give (hetoH rak . They m il h>. kind 

ly rucelvod.

U iT m , III— Lyceum aeeteevery S indayevonlafst two
o’clock, a t HslygrolTe Hell.

U. II. Fbllbreck,Conductor; Miee B. Bogere,Guardian.
J i u n  C m , N. J.-Spiritual meetlofi ere holdea a t tfie 

Church or the Roly Spirit, 344 Turk »tr**t- Lectve in tho 
moraine at IOM m. r»., upon bet a raj Science and Phlloeophy 
ae haeis to a genuine Theology, wUhodenUflcaxprimentaend 
IlluatraUone wlU> phUoaophkal apparatus. Lyceum la the 
afternoon. Lectare (a the ereoJoR a t7Uo'clock, by volnateer 
epeakvn, npoa the Bci.oca ol Splritoal Phlloeophy.

L w u m u ,  Ky.—Sphitaalieu bold meetlnrt every 8undey 
at 11 a. m. and TU p. m , in Temperance Uall, Market street, 
between 4th and 6Uu

Low cu. K is s .—The Children’s PnjjCTessire Lyceum held 
mivilbga every Sunday afternoon and eveninx. a t  2 U  and  7 
o'clock. Lyceum session a t 10U a . m . K. B. Carter, Conduo- 
t< r ;  Mrs. J .  F. W right G uardian; J .  S. W hiting. Corraepond- 
log Secretary.

your profession. I -imply do tho earn-.- thing by ii->»r.jf.—NicacAxmi Ha il .—n.e Flr.t Spiritualist A»«c-
tlie vxercieo of my p.-culiar gift. It mny bn right. { <Utiou meeu in tUu hall, gg, Stu

tou,Uimat<--u tjiv* Mini referred too (In your letter of 
tin; ITtb ol March, ;*lf so, we pronounce it 
uutrutlifui. and not nceorditig to tltu fact, und vc” 
call for tin* proof “Occular deinonstrutloii,”  Pro- 

•lessor ; give a- tb-* facts,tiaint-s, date and num paid , 
by parties oul-lde ol Fartulugloi/. And Dually, 
Professor,we think your chickens lire codling h o m e  
to roost, uiidu. their feathers.
^\Ve again otter yon or Mr. Graham, our Resolu 
tion for dlstuse'.on. \Ve wilt debate with elllicr or 
you In (Mcveland. OUlo, during tho fall of lbfi!T,.or 
winter of 1H70.

W ill ye*.’ a c c e p t  i t  I* Wi* aim! I »e.;,
Below find ,hu rcsolutiou :
Ee s o i.v m j : 'llittt the Bible, KiMaJames’ ycr- 

bion, sustains Modern Splritiitlisui ik Ttx t<aebtbgs 1 
and pUasoi. * - j  ' -  ” J

* The discussion to conlluu? through five days and 
* evening-, and to l : conducted under strict parlia 

mentary u-mg'-t. Time equally divided. The aF 
firmative lo have thirty minute- in which to close 
In addition to lib time. § 

l a f i l i * . . .
E. V. Wil io ^ -

Tim iiumtrCrrjrcERdren of scbtKil^gc iu 
the statu «»f Ohio, is l.ORi.lUdv only alnnt five- 
ninJiis of whom are reguh: nttendanta.

or it may lm wrong; I do not presume 
that point. list it r*.-t. But 1 may say 
u* you assert, the gift- Is from tuc Father 
does ir not follow, from the prompteusb and eor> 
rectncsa with which your answers CHine.Jthal your 
friends mu->t have-a very nunr relsUnu to that 
much-abused individual?"

This was too inueli lor the I) jclitr. He wa s heat - 
cn ut all points. With a muttered “ Good-day," 
he passed out Into the street, and the medium' saw 
him no more.

Are wo wrong in supposing that the little golden* 
haired lady lead a quiet laugh »n ht-rsoir, after the 
remarkable interview was over?

W h i p p i n g  C h i l d r e n .

The foilowiag, ou whipping children, ta from the 
pen of the Hev.^Icnry Word Beecher. Wc clip U 
from the columns of the inspired New York Le pg e h  
published by the prophet Bonut-r, aud the spirits 
of the prophet arc subject to the prophet:

Wc don’t believe iu it—to any great cxtcpl. It 
is hut seldom that a child needs Hie rod, especially 
If taken from the time it is ubic to understand lan 
guage and dimly yet kindly treated, and given to 
know that No and Yes mean No and Yes, without 
any shadow of turning. It is a que.5tlon,too,whether 
those who have unfortunately come up, instead of, 
being judiciously brought up, arc ever made bet-' 
ter by liar-haess, under the name of discipline. 

-The late ltev. Dr. .Isiue.s W. Alexander,'In one of 
his published letters, remarked: " In  managing 
my children, iu rebuking my servants, In quelling 
refractory boys, iu everything great und .small, I 
find that want of love cause* failure. Often, for 
the moment, everything seems against this; hut 
events always bring m etaekto.lt l hopc l have 
more disposition t-* yield up even rights, for love's 
sake.’*

For Tin Rslijp.vPljil.jA iphli.al J j-irn tl,
l . a y i u g  o n  o f  I l u n d s .

" ltY .I.VNF. M JACKSON.
’ They shall lt(V liicir hands on the sick, and 

they shall recover.” The Illblc teaches ns that 
these savings were ftllfUletj.ard licit tlioupo.xllcs 
laitl their bands upon the sick ami' they were 
healed. It was not iutciifk-d that only certain 
men should huv*- this power. It is plainly com- 
maiulctl by C’tri-* in these words: “ Neglect 
not the gilt th;.t 5« in litre, which was given by 
prophecy, with the laying on ot hands.” livery. 
man, woman and child can, to a certain extent, 
magnetize too sick. The applies were temper 
ate iu all things, lived much in the open a ir ;  
consequently w ere .strong and healthy. />les- 
liter healed thousands,who were* brought to him. 
lie  lived on the Imnksoflhelthine.inGocma* 
ny; was fond ot out thn»r sports. Ilcjjrst sup- 
posed his power lay in the magnet,but he lotind 
lie could heal jvst as w-.-ll by passing his haiids 
over the sick. To In* in the sump room with 
him, has affected many. His lixetl look mid si 
lent-will, were the only means used iu the ma 
jority of disease*. Charles II cured the sick 
by lib touch, ti issuer commanded the disease 
to.depart. tlr<*ilkakc> vva- a noUjJJtealcr; *hc 
prayed to God to assist him. We have ninny 
in onr day who surpass all that has been relate J  
of pa-*! liealtus. The i'rench-have Jacob, the 
wonderful Zouave. We haye Hr. Newton aud 
many others who arc working silently ‘out sure 
ly among us. All can heal Win) uru healthy und 
lead pure lives. A loving, sympathetic heart, a 
wish tovbcnclit the sufferer, a strong will and 
good magnetism will do the work. Your will 
acts on the brain ; your. lingers are the wires of 
an electric battery that send* the living streams 
of health into diseased limits or bodies. .Mag 
nciism is a natural remedy ; it acts directly on 
the nerves and muscles. If a trance can be pro 
duced, the moat severe surg'-eil operations cun 
lie performed without pain. Each day the usual 
posses should be made, to assist Nature iu her 
curative powers.

pr. Esdaie says, “ In surgery, the benefits of 
magnetism is not confined to the extinction of 
pain during an operation, but are of the greatest 
advantage in the after treatment. The nerves 
aud brain have not been shattered.by bodily 
and mcntul anguish which causes an irritating 
fever” in the system, wasting all the powers of 
life, and arousing local inllatnition in the injured 
part*. Magnetism Is too often tho iast thing 
tried, whenjd^aliould be the lirct. When a pa 
tient has a violent fever, place yourself by his 
side, take bis hapds for n few minutes, close his 
eyes, thetim ake gentle strokes or passes from 
hia shoulders down to his feet. Keep all around 
him .quiet, and generally in thirty minutes, he 
will be asleep. Do not-awake h im m agnetic

Stiuint-r i t n r t .  M. T. DM*-,

Ai*i»t»ul SucrL-lur), a l, Pleasant 
-Mumc B a l l ,—Lecture  m r j f  guntlny BJti-ruwn a t 1% 

o 'c lock ,h u «1 will cuutuiiio un til m x t May utiJi-r the  nmu- 
•Reiiii'iit o f L. U. Wilson. Kuptj-'tuvtste liavo Ih -v u  niailx 
w ith *Mi-, uornial tratiru  uutl insjnrali-iu J  kjieakcr*.

S p s i .vj f ic l d  I I a l i— The gout I* Knd Lycuuni Asso«intlon 
ha re  tqiicm iiu jien ia  every TLiirwIxy c u tim j; iJumiK I lit* 

_ w inter a t the  Hull Ni].SU,h[>riu^:irl l s t w t .  C'hlldn-u's Pro- 
’ (tresaiVfl Lyceum un i ts every fcuuljy ut 10Jc a . M. A . J .  
Chase Couonctor; J .  W. McGiilru, A uistant U onJuctur: Mra. 
>1. J .  d tuw art, U tunfian . A ddreu all Comqiankuiivtu to A.
J .  Chiiac, 1071 WuKhtnRton utrcct.
- U.xto* IIa u .—1Thu South Deaton Spiritual Asaocjation 
b«td moeUnpi every Soti-iay a t 1 J .3  and o’clock. Mr. 
Kvobo, Preatdeut; It. U. Uuuld, Becvetary U ary  L. French, 
Trnwurcr.

T ia r u a i ic s  B a l l .—T he first FoH-ty of Spiritualiata hold 
their lurc-titiR* In Tc-njperaucw’lla ll, .No. 6 Mat crick aqcarc, 
F ia t Boat'll,, every Suuday, a t 2 and 7 ?. x . Denjatuluo 
(Mivrtir, 91, Leziojfton i t m t ,  C xpsp o m lio r Secretary. 
Siwuketa rii^aj(rd, Mra. Fannie K. Fejtuu, during January ; 
Mra. M. UacotoLer Wood. duriuR f c l n u i y ;  Mra. Sarah A. 
Byrn-w durinx M arch; M ri Juhetto  Veaw duriuz  A pril: J .  
SI. Peohlaa during May.

John  T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Mai 11m  S. JenkntL 
U uardiau.

Ljt1tiu,er<-, Mti.—Tho ‘-The Sprilualist Ceu^Tegation of 
lliiliimoro ’’ h-d-1 ;u. eliujia uu Svinduy ami Wt->lm-aday even* 
iltk-i.nl Sar-'to^o I lull, s>,Hth.eail Corner Calvert nlirl Kurata^.v

reels. Mra. f ,  U. Ilyzer s|-e»ks till fu rther iiuiJve. Chil 
dren's Prugrrastvo Lyceum me.-tw c-mry Suuday a t  tu  A. M.

In tU tu i'.-  The Society of “  I’rogreuaivo Sjiiritu- 
ol ILilllitior.'." Sctviica every Suuday niorulug uud 

oveulng ut lh"  usual hours.
livxdox, Me.—Vj'lrituwlivu huld iu -<-i iug« iu Pioneer Chapel 

every Sunday afteruoun and eveniug. Chiidr<-u'a Progrwnlvo 
Lvceuni l u e t l  in the eanio ]>Ucu a t 3  |i. m . Adulphua J .  
Cuapluau, C ouductur; Mies M. &. Currie*., tiuardiitu.

ItELulT, W M —Tho Spiritualists of D .loit hold regular 
gun*lay meotiiigs a t tlm!r church a t lo >4 a . x  , and 7J^ p. m. 
Lewia Clark, Prwildi-ut; Lvuuanl Kmo, nocrelary. Lyceniu 
fue. te a t IK n Mr U-vniiltuu, O u lu c to r :  Mrs. bretser, 
l iu a n iu n  of tiro'upoi

U.iltlo Cn*ek, ) i iA .- T b »  opiriLUiUtv u( the  First Free. 
Church, hold niretitiga every Sunday a t 11 A. M. a t W ake- 
1,-i ‘s Rail. Lyc'-um session a t 1 i  M . George'Chavo, Conduc 
to r ; Mrs. L. K. liailey, Guardian of tiro ups.

Belvedere, III.—'Tle» Spiritual S«s-iety hold niectinga Iu 
Of veil's R ail two Sundays in • .irh  montti,forenoon and even 
ing, lo ^ j . i u d R i  o’clock. Chltdreb's Progressive Lyceum 
ui-eta a t two sch irV . W. F . Jainiseuti, Conductor; S. C. 
Ilayw ouJ, AssisULt Conductor ; Mrs. H iram Ulduull, G uar 
dian

IlurrvLo.X . F -  Meetings are he’d In Lyceum R ail, corner 
of Court and IW 1  strvrU, every Sunday *1 lU^gu. iu. and 
7tb p. m. ChilJten’a Lyceum tm-els a t p .m . N. M. 
W right, C ondiicur; Mrs. Mary U nit, G uardian.

ItainosroiiT.Coxx.—C hiidrrn 's rm gm ialve Lyceum tuv-eta 
every tiuioLiy a t 10J4 A. m., h i  Uit.iVi lle  Hall. I l .U . Crwn- 
dait, Conductor;*Mr*. Anna M. Jliddiebrook. G uardian.

HtiO'JCt.f.x, N. Y-—Ths SpintnnlisU  hold meyUnga a t Cuai- 
berlumJ stri-et ls.- lure Huoni, hoar lf-*Kalb avenue, every 
Sllndny Nt .la u d  T j^p . m. Childrua’s Progressive Lyceum 
He els a t  1 0 J* A. B artlett,C onductor; Mrs. K. A. 
Bradford. Guardian of Group*.

Spiritual mcellng* for Iiuplratlonal and Trance Ppeaklng 
and S|dl It Test inauUc-taUona, every Hunday a t 3 p. m., and 
Thursday ereniug a t 7<T o'cl-jek, In Grenada H ill (Upper 
looliq No U 'JM yrtU  avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday aud 
Friday eveniug* a l71{ o'clock, iu Continental Uni I, corner 
Fourth and &»uth Nmth streets, Williamslmrg, Also, Sun-
.................... Tllosihiy a t T o'clock, in McCarties Temperance

III sheet,opposite PuslOftlc%.Greitu Point: Cun
day nt 3 aud 
Rail, Franklin 
trilinliou 10 celils.

CAMnnuejtronv, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings 
cry Sunday iu Williams Rail, n t 3 and 7 r . u. Speakur 

•ngagi-d. .* -
Ct.ivu.AXI), Olllu.—The F u s t SfMtety of B i'iiitunlifts anil 

L itera l 1st- hold regular ineetttigd a t  Lyceum Ball 3 )0 Super 
ior h i. a t U and 7 |«.ia. Lyc-uiu a t 10 a* tu. Lewis K ing, 
Couductur, Mfa. b , A. Kddy, G uorilan, I>. A. Kddy, C>*r. 
S-arvtwry.

Chicago, Ulii.o's. -T h e  Chicago Fplriliialisls jcr*'.t every 
Bund*)' iu CroiLy's Mn-ie Hall a t IU: 43 A .M -and 7: 13 P.M. 
Sjo*uLej sen  gaged.— Mt*. A. 11. Colhy, Ju n e  bill and l J t i , ;

Ml IS* final" M. Jidiu.on, June  a n  mu! 17111. TL" Children’s 
Pie^ressivo Lyceum imel* unuuuiitc'ly .vlpT the  m ornieg 
lecture. Rr. S. J . A very, Couductur.

Th* Bible Christian Spiritunllslv hold meeting* every Sun 
day in  W tunisimniet Division H all, Chelsea, at 3 aud 7 p. x  
M is. M. A- Rii'k.*c regular speaker. Tho public are  liivil.-d 
Beala tree. D. J .  Kicker, fiup 'l.

Cl t o s . 0  — Progresove As-uciatlon Luld meetings every 
Suuday in Willis 11*11. Childrens Progressive Lyceum tueeli 
a t 11 a . m* fi- M. T»rry, C ouducnr; J .  Dewy. Guardian • 
Mrs. F. A- Peiiu , Cor. Sset.

Ca k t h  v o k , Mo.—The Spiritualists of Carthage, Jo sprr Co., 
Flu., hold meetinga every Suuday evening. C. C. Coll.y Cor 
responding Secretary; A. W. Pickerio(gCI-rk.,

Dovxa AUD. F o x o o rr , M t —Tb* Children's Progreasiva 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday uesoiou is  Mervick lta ll, in Dover 
a t  10U  a. m. K. U. At  tr ill , Conductor; Mr*. A. K. P. Gray’ 
G uardian, A conference ta held a t  p. ta.

D uQ uutx, I I I .—Tho First Society oT SptritusfiM t, hold 
the ir regular nieetlup* Iu ScliraJert l ia l l .a t lo  o'c lock A. M., 
th« first Sunday Iu ouch month. Children* P rog restive Ly- 
cvum al Ihu same plaro a t 3 o’clock efich Suuday evening. 
J .  G. M sugshl, Conductor; Mrs. Ssrah P ier G uardian of 
Groups. Social Levee fur the benefit o f  the  Lyceum, every 
Wodm-aiHyevi-uiug.

Lo t u s , I.vn.—The "Friend*  or Progre**" organ tied per- 
m aueutly. Sept. V, 1108. They us ith o  U all of the "  Salem 
Library Association," hu t do not hold regular nu-eting i.'' J .
V. Barnard, President j Mrs. Carrie S. Huddleston, Vice Presi 
den t; F. A. Coleman, Secretary; b .  A. Gardner, Treaaurar; 
Johna than  Swain, Collector,

Ma *o  Ma n i i, Win.—Progressive Lyceum meeU every Sun 
day ul 1 p. tu., a t Willard'S U all, Alfied Seuli-r, Conductor | 
Mrs. Ja n e  ficnler, Guardian. The First Society or fipiritualiate 
m eet a t the mime plane every Sumlay, a t 3 p  m., for Confer 
ence. 0 . b . U azeltlne, President; Mrs, Jauu Senior, ficcre- 
U ry .

Mit.WAC*Kic,Wu. -T lia F lr s t Society of Spiritualist* meet* 
a t Bowman's Hall. Social Conn-rem-e a t 10,'.7 a . m. Addrv* 
and Confvronco ut 7?^ r. U. Oeo. Godfrey, Previd-nt.

Tho Progressive Lyceum meets In tho tam e ha 1 a t 2 P. X. 
T. SI. W aUon, Conductor: Uettie Parker, O oardlan; b r .T . J .  
Freem an, Musical Director.

U oxxoiTtf, III.-Lycow eA -iueet* every Sunday forenoon. 
About om* hundred pupils. J .  8. Loveland, Couductur; D. R. 
Sievma, Assistant Con-loctor; H elen N jb , G uardian o f 
Graups.

MoaetMAXiA, N. Y .-F Ira t Society or Progressive Splrim al 
ts ta—Assembly Kootns, corner W ashington avchns and Fifth 
s treet. Service* a t 3 p . m,

MtlAJv, 0.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet* ever* 
it 10^j o’clock "  '  ■*"■* '
Kmaui T uttle.

M vvritrSTia, S’. II. — The Spirilualiat* hold meetings 
every fiun liy , a t 10 a , m . and i  r . x , iu the Police Court 
Boom. Feat* free. K. A. Beaver, Prierid'iut; 8- Puvhee, 
Brert-ury.

New Yo»X CtTT— TtSe Society o f Progressive Spiritualists 
liolil'meetlngs every Sunday, iu  Uvere l t  H all, tone r of th irty - 
fourth s tnw t and six th  m eanea, a t 10J^ u. m., anJ 
p. in. Cunl-trenes n t 12 m. Children's Pru^rus*ito Lyceum 
a t 2U  p. tu, 1*. B. Farnsw orth, Conductor; Mr*. II. W. Farns 
w orth, G uardian.

The First Society o f Splrituallvtv hold meetings every Sun 
day m orning and evi-ning Iu bodsw orth Ilail, BOd Broad 
way. Conference every Sundry a t r a n  ploco a t  2 p. tu. 
8eals free.

New Yo r k .- The Friend* of H umanity m eet every Sunday 
I lit 3 nnd 7J< I', M„ iu tho conv-iilent and comforlutdo hall;
| 270 Graud s treet, northenvt Corner Foiwythe, 2*1 block ea«t of 
| Bowery, f i r  mornl and *|<iritua1 culture, inspirational and 
j trunvn speaking, special lent manifestations, uud the  relation 

-f splritunl experieuces, tacts aud phenomeuA Seats frou,
I and vontritm tiuii taken up.
I The SpIrltnalUts hold mrrtlnitH every Sunday a t L am artine 
1 Rail, com er o l Blh avenne and West 29th s tree t. Lecture*
‘ a t U)'/i o'clock a . tu. a n i  7 p. m . Conference a t  3 p . m.

NtwAZE, N. J .—Spiritualists and Friends o f Progress hold 
J meuinix** In Music lln ll. No, 4 Bank street, n t 2U  a n d7J4  
J p. in. Tho afternoon is devoted w holly to  the Childrou'uPro- 

grow!?* Lyceum. U. T. i-scuh Conductor; Mr*. H arriet Par- 
 ̂ sons, G uardian » f Group*.

i Onwroo. N. Y.—.The Spiritualists hold m eetlncs every Sun 
day a t 2 J i and 7*^ p. m ,  in  Lycenm H all, W eat Second, 
n e ir  Bridge street. The Children's Progrussiv* Lycenm 
f m eets a t 12U n. ni. J .  L. Pool, Conductor; Ur*. 8. Doolittle,

» Gavrdian.
Omo x o , W is/-C h ild ren ’s ProgreeiiTe Lyceum mt-eu every 

Bahhalh ut 10 o 'c lock a. tu. John  Wilcox, conductor. M rr 
Tbompw'o, Assistant Conductor, Misa Cynthia M cCann,Guar 
dian o I Groups.

PaoTiDixcB. K. I .—Mt-iting* mra held in P ra tt's  R a il, Wey- 
howet street, Buudnys. afti-ruouna a t 3 and sveninga *t 7 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets a t 12JX o'clock. Lyceum 
Condnctor, J .  W. Lew is; G uardian, Mra. Alible U. Po tter .

PiTXoevn, Ma s s .— Lyceum Association of Spiritualism bold 
meetings in Lycenm Halt tw o Sunday* in  each m onth. Chil 
dren 's Progressive Lyceum meet* a t 11 o'clock a . x . Speaker* 
engaged:— Mra H. A. B y rn e s ,Ja n .& and 12; II. B. Storer, 
Feb. ‘J  and 8 ; I . P. GrecnleaL March 1 and 8.

Pc t x a x , Co x jv .—Meetings are  held a t Central R ati every 
Sumlay afternoon At 1J4 o’clock. Progressive Lyceum a t lQJ^ 
In the furenoou.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children 's Progressive Lycenm No. 1, 
m eets a t Cunccrl H all, Chestnut-, above 12th stree t, a t Bid A . 
II., on Sundays, M. U. Oyott, Conductor ; Mr*. M ary J ,  by- 
o lt, Guarelian. Lyceum No. 2, a t Tliompiou s treet church, 
a t Hi A. M., Mr. t.iiuiriiiiui, Cunductor ; Mr*. Mary Stre tch , 
G uardian. The F irs t Ass>/ciath>u o l Spiritualist* has Its lec- 
luree ut O/ijncerl H all,nl 11 A ,M .atid7 ; J  I'. M. on Sundays.— 
“ The Philndi-lphla S p iritual Union ”  meets nt W ashington 
H all, every Sunday, tho m orning devoted to the ir  Lyceum, 
and the  evening to  lecture*.

Q n s c r .  Ma m .—Meeting* a t  2*X and 7 o’clock r . x . Prs- 
grcsslve Lyceum meets ut x .

KiCu m o t d , IXn.—Tho Friends of lhogri-u* hold meeting* 
every Buuday myrning Iu Henry H all, a t  10* j  a. m. Chil 
dren's Progressiva Lyceum m eets in the aarao halt a t 2 p. m.

R oc itoan , U l .—The First Society of Spiritualists m eet and 
have speaking every Sunday evening a t 7 o’cluck, a t Brown’* 
Ua)< Lyceum meet* a t 10 o’clock, a. m., iu the  same hall. 
Dr. K. C. L uuu.conductor; Mrs- M. U ockwood.guardiau.

U ocntavta, N. Y— IleUgimi* Society of Progressive Spirit- 
uallsts meet Iu BcliUer's 11*11. Bundav and Thursday eve 
nings. W. W. IVix-ll* President. Speak> n  engaged, Mr*. 
Eamh A. By rn*. during  Nov.; C. Fannie A llyn ,during  Feb. 
Lyceum every Sumlay at 2 P. 51. Mrs, K. I*. Collins, Con 
ductor ; Miss F. G. Ueehr, A ssulent Conductor.

R tc iiiix n  C w m ,  Wi*.—Lyceum mn-t* every Sunday a t 
ha lf pa il o n e s! Chandler's Uall. U- A. Kastland, Conductor. 
Mrs. Della l’eose, Guardian.

B n u x a m u ,  I n . —Spiritualist Association hold regular 
lueeting* every Suuday morning a t II  o’clock, a t Capital 
H all, Suiitit West corner i th u n d  Adams street. 'A . II. Wore 
then Pfeelilent, 11. M, La up hear Secretary. Children's Prog* 
rsaivot.yeeunievery. Sunday u t 2 o'clock P.M . U. A. Rich 
ard*, Cyiiibu tiT. Mis* L im a  P orter, Gu4rdi.1L.

SICAXOSC. I u . —The Children’s Forgrewivn Lyceum of 
Syruinore, III., meets r \e r )  fiujnlay. nt 2 o'c lock, p, u i ,  iu 
W ilkins’ N*w Halt-" Harvey A. Jones, ConducMr; Mrs. Ho 
ratio  Jattu-s, Guardian.

Tho Free Coutvre-nco nteeis at the  same place on Suuday a t 
3 o'clock p. m., one hour session. K-tay* nnd speeclu** (itn- 
ited to  ten Uiii'Ult-seaeln Chauucey KllwnoJ, Fl*<î  President 
ol Society ; Mr*. Surah lb . P. Junes, Currestamdiug a id  Re- 
torebng Secretary.

Brm.’cavizLD, 3U »h.-Tliv Fraternal Society o f Spiritaatissl 
hold mieting* w< ry fisuiday a t Fh IIo u 's  H all. Progressive 
Lyceum meets a t 2 f . m. Chmlucum, U. 8. W illiams; Guar 
dian, Mr*. Mary A. J.ymuu. la-cturra a t 7 J-. n 

ST. Louis, Mo.—Tho “ Society of Spiritualists nnd Progret- 
livn Lycoum>,«f 8;. I.mn* hold th ree  H<*s*iuns each Sunday; 
In the Polytechnic Institu te, corner ol Seventh and Chestnut 
straeN , lecture * ul l liu .  m .uud 8 p. m .; Lyceum 3 p. m 
C harles;.). Fenu. I'reslden l; Henry Biagg.Vico President 
Tlimuiis Allen, Secretary and TrriUure-r; Sidney B. Fairchild. 
L ibrarian; Myrau Colouey, Conductor o f Lyceum.

1 erru H.iule, liul.—The fiplritunlhit Society of th is d ty  have 
locuted Bro. J .  II. PowoB, foru iiriy  o | tlm ••fieiaiTU.MTtxia,"

PROSPECTUS
-------- - 0 »  T H *

Dm  FInlnet, lywa.—The First Spiritualist A sioetation m eet

____ pirn. r ------------- --------, ____  ________ _
and 7 P. 51; Children;* Progressive Lyceum meet* a t  1J$

regularly f i r  Mrturos, confer erne* and music each Sunday, 
■- Good Tem plar'* ,H all ^wost side} at 10*^ cPdcgik A. M,

P. 51. R. N. Kiuyun, Corresponding Secretary.
FlTCuntntd. Ma m . - 1Th* SpIrituaBit* hold meetings every 

Sunday afternoon and evening in  fielding and b lckiuson1* 
U all. 'Spewksr engaged :—5!ra.C .F . Taber during Jauuary .

Foxioao ', Ma u  —Meeting* in  .Tewn U all. Progress!** 
.Lyceum ms*U ovory Sunday at 11 A .X ./ ' ,

Georgetown,Colorado. Tho SpiritraU els meet there  th ree  
evening*/-*ch weak a t  the  rosldeoce o f 1L Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
c lalrvoyaut speaking medium. o

H a s t  ro a r , Coan.—Spiritual mectiiigs are, held every Biin 
day evening, for conference o r lecture, a t 7%  o'clock. Chil 
d ren 's Progressive. Lyceum meou^a* 3 r .  x . J .  8. bow. Con 
ductor.

HnltTOX, M*. — Mwliiijcv ore held iu  L iberty . H all, 
(owned by th a  Spiritualist Society J  Sunday a lluraoont and 
•Veuiug*.

Ha m no* vox, N. J .—Mevtlngs held every Sunday a t  )n>-c 
a t  Splrituallat U all, Sd jitree t. J .  IJ. H ull, P residen t;

IT tH IB  WEEKLY KKW8PAPFR will be devoted to  th s  X ARTS aud SC IKKCIS, and to H m jIPIR lT U A L  P H I 
LOSOPHY. I t  will advocate the  equal right* o f  Men aud 
W omen. I t  wilt plead the  cans* of the rising generation. In  
b e t ,  we intend to  make onr Journal cosmopolitan In charac 
te r—a friend e f  onr common hum anity, and an  advocate ol 
the  righ ts, duiiM Und interest* of the  people.

This jo u rn a l W hnb Ished by S. 8. JUNKS: l a te t h -

RELI&iO-PHILOSOPHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
CONDUCTED BY A RA BLE CORPS OF EDITORS AND 

CONTRIBUTORS

I t  will be published e’v try  Saturday a t

Xo. 192 South Clark S tree t, Chicago, 111.

The J o u b x a *. U a large quarto, Printed on good paper with 
new type. Tho articles, mostly o riginal, arc Ir-ua the pi-nso. 
the  most popular arnoag the liberal writer* in both hem!*- 
phsrea.

All system*, creeds »u*l .ustitniiou* th a t cannot stend  the  
ordeal of a  scientifiy r s e a rc h , positive phliueophy and en- 
Lightened reason, will be treated w ith th* same, and no m ere 
consideration, from their ao tiqn ity  and general acceptance, 
than  a lallasy of mudirn date. Believing th a t the  Divine is 
unf-ldiug th* Human Mind to-day, fAroup* Spiritua l xaUr. 
Count and general fuUlligence, to an appreciation of g rea ter 
and mure sublime tru ths Gian i t  was capable o f receiving o t 
comprehending centuries ago, soghould a ll subjects pass the  ■ 

j analyzing crucible o f  science and  reason.
A w atchful eya will ha kep t upon affair* governm ental 

; W hile we stand nlo»f from all p a rti , tobim .w c shall n o th  .)- 
i (ate  to  m ake our jo u rra l po ten t tu  power for the  advocacy oJ 
, tho r ig h t, w hether suc.i priucipiv* a te  found In platform s a  
, a  p a rty  apparen tly  iu th*. um. n ity  o r majority.

A la rg s .pace will be d.-*..ied to sp iritua l Philosophy 
aud communication* 'r .uu the iuh*biti«tit4 of the Sium tr 
Lan-L »

1 CVm-munieallon* a t-- .o r ic i t 'd - f )* ^  any  and n il who f**vl 
th a t they have*  tru tu  to unfold on *«»>• sub ject; our r ig f .

ef*i or vntl >^t in te rra .

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE:
One Year,.";$3.00, | S ix M onths,. .31,60. 

Single Copies 8 cents each.
J  C L U B  H A T E S ;

W hen Poet Office Orders . anuo t be procured; we desire* onr 
patron* to  send money.

Subscriber* in  Caiuolb w ill ndd to tlm term* c f suriscnpGon 
K  cent* per year, for prepaym ent o f American Postage.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.—I t la ta tle u  for subscriber* to 
w rito, uulvs* they give the ir  i  V*< UjJ.ct AU Urtu  aud name qj 
STtGc.

Subscribers w ishing th s  direction o f the ir  papers changed 
from one tow n to another, m ust a lw ays g iro  tho  nam e of th e  
&urH, Cbunly and  &ut< to  which It haa boon seut.

Mg' Specimen cpjnet lent
Subscribers a re  info 

REL1GIO-P U l LOfiOl* u a l  a  l  j u i  
Thus we publish two volumes a  year.

ADVERTISEMENTS itwerted a t  v w ta v i n v s  c x x t s  a  
for tha  l in t ,  and  t w c x t t  c z x t * per Una for each subaeqaen 
terdoD .

The tpace occupied b r  display o r  U rge  typo will ho ta 
ed as If the  advertisement* w ere se t In nonparM  entire,»

c*r lbW. ^ l i .  fitnnly 
l* - 5 I « l i i u r n r e  held In TBach  ot in t o , Ca i . - M ettingT nre  held In T urn Vi-reln Roll, 

011 K. stric-t,every Sunday *T l I a. m. and 7 p. ni. Jirn. U u r i  
Cuppy, regu lar speaker. F:, P. Woodward Cor’pudiug S«*cre- 
liiry. Children'* Progressive Lyceum m eets a t  2 p. m 
lleury lli.w iii m. C'HiilcrtoTl Mi‘» G. A. Brew ster, Guardian

Tob-do. 0 . M«*ift>Ks a re  held and regular speaking fnOld 
Masonic H all, Ssitnmil stree t, a t  7J^ P.-M. All a re  invited 
free. Childreu'e  Ifo g rcs iv #  Lyceum in th u  same place every 
fitiaday a t IU a . k . A. A W hertock. Cutidufctor; Mr*. A. A. 
W becluck, U uardiau. /

TROT, N. Y.—Pro^feerive fiplritualista hold moeting* ic  
Harmony H all, corner of T hird and River s tree t o»t a . m . 
and 71< p. tu. O hildreu’s Lyceum a t 2<^ p. m. Monroe J .  
K eith, Oouductur; Mr*. Louisa K eith  Guardian.

Tiioxraou, O.—Tlie Spiritualists o f th is place hold regular 
meeting* a t  Thompson Center. The officers are  K U ulbert, 
x. 8t'«kw ell. 51. l la ll j r ,  T rustee* ; and A. TJIIoUon Sec 
re ta ry  and T reasurer.

T o m k a , Ka m a *.—Th* Bplrituallsi* o f 'T o p -k a , K ansas, 
m eet for Social Service* end ta*plretioual( q .eak lng  every 
Sunday evening a t the  0 d^  Fellow’a lla ll, No. 188 Kansas 
Avenue. Mrs. t i .  T. Thomas. Inspirational Speaker.

F. L. Cr a n e , Pres’t.
‘ Yih b l a NB, N. J —-Friend* of Progress meeUuga a re  held in 

Plum  stree t H all. *T*ry Sunday, a t I 0l< a. m., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell ^Vlce-Presidbute, Mrs. Sarah Go o d - 
ley and Mrs. 0 -  F. S tevens; Corresponding SecrefiSFy and 
Treasurer, 8. G. Bylvester; Recording Secretary, U. H . Ladd. 
Children’* Progrewtlve Lyceum a t  12% p. m. llosea A lloa, 
Conductor; Mrs. Porte Gage, G uardian: Mr*. Ju lia  Brigham 
and U r*. Tanner^A salsU ut Guardians.

W iiitlx en c aa .—Spiritual meeting* for Inspirational and 
Tranco 8peaking aud  Spirit T est nuudf'fctatlani, every Sun 
day a t  3 p. nt., and T hursday evening i t  7%  o 'c lock, id  Grana 
d a  Rail (upper room) No. 112 M yrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also 
Sunday and Friday ereninga a t 7%  o’clock, la  Continental 
Mall, corner Fourth an#S ou th  N inth streets, W iHlanisbarx 
Also. Sunday a t  3, and Tuesday a t 7%  o'clock, iu McCartie"* 
Tempoiance Uall, Franklin  street, oppoeite Poet Office, Green 
Point. CoutrtbuUoa 10 cent*. ^

■ WasHtNOton, D. C.—First Society of Progressive
IsU. meet every Sonday in Harmonlal
avenue near corner ol 11th street. Speakers onraiJIfra!
Oct/Anna M. Uiddlebreok. Noe.NetU.fi. P«m* £ f
L. V. Daniel*. Jan. N. Franks W httT
Nellie J . T. Brigham. April JornsaM. F teb li.
Wilhelm. Lecture* al l l a. In. and T JO p. «j. Chll 
graoaivV Lyceum Goo. B. Dari, conductor, Mr*. Horn^ OuI^

» J " a “  I u — Tfi* Fttet Society of Splrituaiists and
J S p b Lî S ^ S V T  ” " 7

All le tte r* m ust be addrraved 8 . 9 . JONES, No. P.iJ.South 
C lark  S treet, Chicago, 111.

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSEU3.
In  order to grea tly  inert*** the  subscription lis t o l th* 

RiUQ[o-PiULo*oriucAi J o o e h a i, we offer magnificent induce, 
m enu  for procuring subscribers. Men'and worn.#, lerlurcU 
especially, will flud I tp ro fiu b le  to  canviuw for th  paper. 
Any one •ending flOft shall rreeive th irty -th ree  e..t.tre of the 
J o UKNa L for one year, or sixty-vis copies for slxvm oath l, 
directed to  such tu-w nuh/crilM-r* and a t such plarmi as re- 
re-iulred, o r such a  prsportion for s ix m onths and one ycat 
as shall suit, so as P> bo cv|ulvnli-nt to 33 rnpire for one 
ye-vr; nnd a  prem ium  to bo sc-ut w here dlrectud, by exprevs, 
one of those beautiful Flo^rnc* ,5-iolny JAjc Aiu m , which 
noil everywhere for nxty-five M ia n ,  a u d lf  •  highe r priced 
Floreiucn machine is dndrod, i t  will bo furnished In the  u m «  
proportion as above. 180* descriptive advsrtUemout. Any 
solicitor who slutll moke an effort and fall to  raise f  UM for 
subscription* lo  the JuCRNAl as above, will b* allowed twenty- 

Jive pe r c cu to f  whatever money they- may rem it, no t U»s than  
ten dollar*, payable in  any books or engraving* mentioned in 
our advertised lists.

THE FLORENCE SEWING UACU1NK IS  UNSURPASSED 
for *a»o of management, variety  and quality  o f  work 

’ regularity  o f tension,etc. I t  fastens eachend o f every team , 
a  valuable feature belo ig ing  to  and  claimed by no o the r m a 
chine. Circulars containing full inform ation, w ith samples 
o f sewing, furnished-upon application to  W o . H. Sharp A 
Co„ General 'Agents, 1 0  W ashington s tree t, who w ill care 
fully select prem ium  machlnt-a, and  forw ard by expgesa as 
directed, war ran tint; them la  nvery instance  aa re-prtoonted.

WtsTERX N k w s Co ., cnohuodrc-l and tw e a iy -tlire -9 t i t e * i .  
Chicago, 111., G eneral AgenU lor the  U nited States uud ItritU h 
Provinces, and the  American New* Company, lit)  end 111 
Nassau stree t, New York.

M gr ITiU iiken  vo.-ie in o r t  (Ac aimer 1‘rojptctui three (rear*, 
and call attention to i t  rJitoruiUy, tfoil! he entitled to a copy ,!  
the H cuoto-P intosom tcA t J o u r n a l  one year. H w .U b tfo t-  
warded to their a d d m i  mi receipt o f  the paper I  with the oJen  - 
tieementmarlced. *A

JJO W  TO KEEP EGGS FRESH.
Use tire E lectro Kgs Preservative A Buie Pr.-v.-nttlvo 

for dccotupositiun.
Eggs, wheu K-I.KC-TK0-1ZKD, a re  w arran t" 1 to re-j:(Ju 

fresh lo r years, i f  r«-qnired.
Agents cudowm « ith  i-nterpri(lpg abilities w-e want In 

every county in  the  United fila:- -, to introduce th is  perfect 
mode for the

PRESERVATION OP EGGS.
. Profit* lL-iuuuerulire.

A  T r e a t i s e  o n
Containing rurtber purUculur*. SENT FREE to all who drair* 

te  engage in a  pi "titable enterprise.
Egg bealcra and Packer* a re  invited to examine our New 

APPARATUS FOR TESTING AND PA C C 1S0 BOGS 
which disclose* in a  moment n il damaged Egg*, au d  th s  good 
Egg* can theu  be pluc-d direc tly  In pocking o r  preserving 
liquid*, W ITHOUT RE-HANDLING o fJ d a t lll ty  o f  Break- 
ing.

Price  according to  site, which enn bo made w ith capad ly  
for exam ining from 0x 1 to  Tax dozen, o r any desired num ber 
o f egg* a t one tim e. ,

Office 79 W. Madison itree t, Room 4.
Address, __

23-tf
ELECTRQ^GO COMPANY,

P. 0. Box 1114, Chicago,

S P IR IT  LIKEN ESSES.
So lit tle  Is known of tha  laws th a t govern th e  A rt is t 

d la lu  the process of producing Spirit Ukem-sves, th a t  it  
become m-cr»airy to  publish n pam phlet for tbfe Itu lruc  
of those desiring |iortrolts from Ike Inner l.lfo.

. I t  contains thu t knowledge, w ithout w hich, no cue  
proceed with any degreo o r certain ty  In the  m a tte r  of; 
curing a  likeness o f a  d tsired sp irit. E xplains tbn  caui 
the many failures, heretofore unexplained—and show* I 
th e  same w ill coutinne so long aa people rem ain ignorat 
the  taws governing till* beautiful phase of medlunwhlp.

By M.MIIlesou, Summer Land A rtist. Bent for 26 ce 
Address Mrs. M. Utlleem* Station L. New Y ork.

A  LYRIC OF THE SUMMER-LA
AND A

P ictu re  of the  S p irit Hof ** U xou » Se t it Uixiraw. *
A true Dlill>xil,n,ni.. 1__ ■ 1__ .. .A true ,

t^o  W 7 9*?* ° f JDDBS Lif#' 1° oil. wi

vte* o « n  UUBUW.
o^hllauthreplst, loved by all who knew bin 
«  *5 ?«• was wr,

/oo22 vol23. tf


